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Duodenal u lc era tion  is  among the most frequen tly  encountered 
psychosomatic d isorders . I t  is  a chronic disease characterized by 
remissions and exacerbations and as such re a d ily  lends I t s e l f  to 
psychosomatic study.
The ro le  o f  psychodynamics in  the pathogenesis is  emphasised 
by a l l  in v es tig a to rs . The problem however remains one o f c le a r ly  
d e lin ea ting  the psychological fac to rs  which underlie  th is  condition .
In  an experimental design fo r  the evaluation  o f the ro le  o f  psychological 
fac to rs  in  duodenal u lc era tion  Hurst and Katzen (1966) explored the ro le  
o f psychological fa c to rs . The present study o rig in a te s  in  the research 
design o f  these workers. This in v es tig a tio n  was designed to  define more 
c le a r ly  the psychogenesis o f duodenal u lc e ra tio n , and to  examine the 
conscious and unconscious m otivations o f the patien ts  by means o f  
appropriate psychological techniques.
An extensive l i te r a tu r e  review ind icated  th a t many factors  
In fluence u lc er form ation. The psychosomatic hypothesis is  th a t psychic 
c o n f lic t  leads to  hypersecretion o f ac id  and hyperm obility o f  the stomach.
I t  is  hypothesized th a t these fac to rs  in  association w ith  present unknown 
organic components (c o n s titu tio n a l, genetic  and hormonal) combine to  
produce a chronic duodenal u lc e r . Two main theories dominate the th inking  
about duodenal u lc e ra tio n . The f i r s t  m aintains th a t a s p e c ific  psychological 
c o n f lic t  is  the causative psychological fa c to r . The second theory emphasises 
th a t a n x ie ty , irre sp e ctiv e  o f source, is  c ruc ia l to  the development o f 
duodenal u lc era tion .
The present study was designed to  ascerta in  whether in  fa c t  
there  was a s p e c ific  u lc e r  p e rs o n a lity , and whether in d iv id u a ls  with  
u lcers were more prone to  an x ie ty . A group o f  patients with duodenal 
u lc e ra tio n  were compared w ith  a control group. The groups were 
matched fo r  age, sex, socio-economic status and educational le v e l.  The 
in v es tig a tio n  involved the measurement o f neuroticism and extravers ion  
by means o f a questionna ire , the measurement o f anxiety by means o f a second 
questionnaire , and the measurement o f psychodynamic c.'-ocesses by means 
o f  a p ro je c tive  te s i.  Inform ation regarding perse xckground 
h is to ry  was derived from a c l in ic a l schedule.
S ta t is t ic a l analyses were computed to  ascertain  whether there  
were s ig n ific a n t d iffe rences between the u lc er and control groups, and 
between male and female u lc er patien ts  and contro ls .
The data showed th a t the u lcer group had more passive, succorant 
and abasive needs than the control group; they were also less aggressive 
than the co n tro ls . The phantasies o f the u lc er group were more re s tr ic te d  
than those o f the control group. They also displayed more Covert Anxiety 
and Ego Strength. They showed a trend towards unhappy m arita l re lationsh ips  
and as ch ildren  were faddy about th e ir  food. The male and female u lcer  
p atien ts  were more passive than the male and female controls re sp ec tive ly .
In  add ition  the male u lc er group evidenced g rea ter succorant needs. No 
s ig n ific a n t d iffe rences were found on the dimensions o f neuroticism  and 
extravers ion and Overt and Tota l Anxiety.
The re s u lts  were discussed, and i t  was concluded th a t the u lc er  
group were distinguished from the control group in  terms o f th e ir  passive 
dependency as manifest in  the p ro je c tiv e  te s t.
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CHAPTER 1 -  INTRODUCTION
The Problem
This study focuses upon the exp lora tion  o f the psychodynanrics 
o f patien ts  w ith  duodenal u lc e r , a chronic d isease, characterised  by
• remissions and exacerbations.
The s ig n ifica nc e o f the ro le  o f emotional fac to rs  in  the causation 
o f  duodenal u lc era tion  has been the subject o f numerous in v es tig a tio ns .
A cursory glance a t  the voluminous l it e r a t u r e  ind icates the tremendous 
amount o f e f f o r t  which has been expended in  the study o f the disease. 
Although new knowledge o f  physiological function  and dysfunction and 
the techniques o f psychological in v e s tig a tio n  become more sophisticated  
and exact, research workers and c l in ic ia n s  continue to  search fo r  "the 
cause" o f the disease. What seems necessary and o f  immediate importance, 
is  to  bring together the body o f accumulated knowledge and to reassess 
more accurately the ro le  o f emotional fac to rs  in  duodenal u lc era tion .
Aim o f  Study
The work o f Hurst and Katzen (1966) explored an experimental 
design fo r  evaluation o f  the ro le  o f psychological fac to rs  in  duodenal 
u lc era tion . The present study o rig ina tes in  the research design o f  
these workers. In embarking upon th e ir  in v es tig a tio n  they emphasised 
the need fo r a c r i t i c a l  and rigorous s c ie n t if ic  approach. They claimed 
th a t  the f ie ld  had fo r  too long been c lu tte re d  by the analogical type of 
th in V n g  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f the psychoanalytic school. The variab les
• s e le c t, fo r study by the research team included a f u l l  range o f re lev an t 
fac to rs .
They suggested th a t the fo llow ing  components be observed
(a )  An accurate assessment o f the anatom ical, physiological and
pathological fac to rs .
(b ) A c r i t i c a l  assessment o f the ro le  o f the autonomic nervous
system and humoral mechanisms in  mediating psychogenic factors  
in  the form o f fe a r , a n x ie ty , resentment and fru s tra t io n .
(c )  S ta t is t ic a l assessment o f the degree o f association o f duodenal
u lc era tion  w ith  the personality  and temperament components or 
psychodynamic processes selected fo r  study.
The w r ite r  w i l l  concentrate es p ec ia lly  on the th ird  area o f 
in v e s tig a tio n , although s ig n ific a n t find ings o f other areas o f  study 
w il l  also  be taken in to  consideration.
The Psychosomatic Approach
Before discussing duodenal u lc era tion  in  p a r t ic u la r , i t  is 
useful to  look in  general a t  psychosomatic medicine.
Numerous d e fin it io n s  o f psychosomatic medicine have been given. 
The present in v es tig a to r accepts W ittkower's appraisal th a t the most 
appropriate d e fin it io n  o f psychosomatic medicine is  th a t provided in  
the in troductory statement in  the Journal o f Psychosomatic Medicine 
1939 :
"The endeavour to  study in  th e ir  in te r re la t io n , the 
psychological and physiological aspects o f a l l  normal 
and abnormal bodily functions and thus to  in teg ra te  
somatic therapy and psychotherapy." ( W ittkower, 1969,p .500.)
This d e f in it io n  im plies th a t psychosomatic medicine is  not a s p e c ia lity  
but an approach to , a way o f looking a t ,  b io lo g ic a l phenomena:, th at
analogous to  psychoanalysis, i t  is  a f ie ld  o f  research as w e ll as a 
treatm ent procedure. I t  regard* as i t s  research area genetics , neuro- 
anatony, physiology and biochem istry. Physicians, ir re s p e c tiv e  o f 
s p e c ia li ty ,  psychologists and socia l s c ie n tis ts  can also make valuable  
C ontributions. Thus the f ie ld  and scope o f psychosomatic medicine is  
va st. In i t i a l l y  there  was a s in g le  fa c to r , s ing le  disease approach, 
but as the research in  psychosomatic medicine broadened I t  became c lea r  
th a t a l l  illn e s s  resu lted  from a m u lt ip lic ity  o f fac to rs  involving  the 
somatic and psychological processes o f the In d iv idual ii, re la tio n sh ip  
to  the environment. Thus psychosomatic medicine evolved from the 
s p e c ific  consideration o f a few diagnostic e n t it ie s  to  a broad conceptual 
approach. An understanding o f the development o f th is  concept is
essential both fo r  diagnosis and fo r  therapy.
Ideas regarding illn e s s  as a reaction  to  emotional c o n f lic t  are as 
o ld  as recorded h is to ry  (A lexander, 1966) and are observed today among 
cultures th a t have reta ined  th e ir  ancient t ra d it io n s . An example o f  th is  
is  the Navaho Indian concept o f i l ln e s s , which views any maladjustment 
or dysfunction o f the in d iv id u a l as representing a to ta l disharmony in  
the l i f e  o f  the s u ffe re r (Kluckhohn and Leighton, 1.962). This disharmony 
is  id e n t if ie d  as occurring in  three spheres: s p i r i t u a l ,  somatic and 
s o c ia l. I t  Is  o f in te re s t th at they have devised a system of
"sp e c ia liza tio n "  In  which there is  a h ierarchy o f p rac titio ne rs  tre a tin g
each o f these spheres re sp ec tive ly . In  western c iv il is a t io n  e s p e c ia lly , 
the seventeenth century Cartesian philosophical d is tin c tio n  o f the body 
and the mind as separate e n t it le s  gave impetus to  a s im ila r  dichotomy 
in  eighteenth and nineteenth century medicine. This a t t itu d e  was 
bolstered  by the remarkable advances made during th is  period in  the
id e n t if ic a t io n  and understanding o f s p e c ific  factors th a t were o f  
major a e tio lo g ic a l s ig n ifica nc e in  enhancing s p e c ific  somatic processes.
As science and medicine became more defined during th is  period in  
specify ing  a s in g le -c a u s e -s in g le -e ffe c t basis fo r a l l  observable phenomena, 
those processes th a t did not lend themselves to  such formulations were 
defined as fu nctiona l illn e s s e s . U n til the present those disorders o f 
behaviour, emotion, and th inking  have fa lle n  under th is  la b e l, although 
many investiga to rs  o f  mental illn e s s  have always f e l t  th a t eventually  
underlying or associated organic fea tu re s would be discovered (Freud,
1938).
With the dram atic and rapid  form ulations o f Freud and his  
colleagues in  the la te  nineteenth century , e s p ec ia lly  as they re lated  
to  h ys te ria  and conversion reactions (Breuer and Freud, 1937), a p ec u lia r  
paradox was introduced in to  medical th in k in g . B io lo g ic a lly  oriented  
physicians discussed the physiology o f  obvious somatic and behavioural 
processes In  psychological terms -  th a t is ,  terms th a t d id  not always 
h*ve apparent substance in  biochemical or physiologic measurements.
The psychological fac to rs  could not be e a s ily  measured, could only be 
vaguely seen or f e l t ,  and even more vaguely approximated in'sem antic  
form ulations.. These formulations seemed so id io s yn c ra tic  and sp e c ific  
to  the Ind iv idual th a t Breuer and Freud (1937) found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  
use them as models capable o f generalized  ap p lica tion . Yet the  
b io lo g ic a lly  tra ined  analysts remained adamant in  fo llow ing  the nineteenth  
century model o f s p e c ific  cause and s p e c ific  e f fe c t  in  approaching 
i lln e s s  s ta te s . Several o f  the e a rly  analysts turned th e ir  a tten tion  
u n c r i t ic a l ly  to  the In te ra c tio n  o f  psychological s ta tes and somatic- 
condition;'.. Groddeck (1961) and Deutsch (1962) had s im ila r  b e lie fs  
th a t a l l  organic disease was an expression o f unconscious c o n flic t  or
represented conversions, re sp ec tive ly .
A b r ie f  review o f  research in to  psychosomatic medicine during 
the past t h ir t y  years ind icates th a t the main body of th is  research 
was ca rrie d  out in  the United States o f America where in  i ts  ea rly  
phases i t  was oriented  to  psychoanalytic theory. However, ac tive  
psychosomatic groups have been formed in  France, Great B r ita in , I t a ly ,  
Germany and in  Japan, but the main body o f  the research to  be discussed 
has been ca rrie d  out in  North America. I t  is  worthy o f note th a t  the 
acceptance o f  the psychosomatic view varies from country to  country 
(W ittkow er, 1969). I t  has been most re a d ily  accepted in  the United  
S ta te s , and has gained ground in  Japan -  the Japanese psychosomatic 
society has by fa r  the la rg es t membership. The approach has met 
considerable resis tance in  Germany, i t  has a small but f lo u rish ing  group 
in  Great B r ita in  and is  re jec te d  in  the Soviet Union, where co rtic o ­
viscera l medicine takes i t s  p lace. Most o f these groups are e c le c tic  
in  th e ir  th eo re tic a l o r ie n ta tio n . The exceptions are the French group 
which shows some bias in  favour o f psychoanalytic theory, and the B ritis h  
group which is  observa tiona lly  minded and opposes psychoanalytic theory 
(Mendelson and Mayer, 1961).
Extensive reviews by Wittkower and Lipowski (1 9 6 6 ), Lipowski 
(1 9 6 8 ), and Kimball (19 70 ), trace the development o f psychosomatic 
medicine over the la s t  th ree decades. The above authors stress th at 
psychosomatic medicine has undergone vast th e o re tic a l s h ifts 'd u rin g  the 
la s t  th ir t y  years. One notes a s h i f t  away from c l in ic a l observation  
to  laborato ry research and from re trospective  psychodynamic reconstructions 
to  phenomenological descrip tion  o f behaviour in  more or less c le a r ly  
defined experimental s itu a tio n s . Methodology has focused on experim ent,!
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re p lic a tio n  o f psychological stress by a v a rie ty  o f means, and the 
study o f various physiological variab les has presumed ind icato rs  o f 
such stre ss . Due to  the fa c t  th a t there has been a notable decline in  
th e o re tic a l speculation regarding psychological antecedents o f somatic 
change and d isease, p red ic tive  studies o f psychosomatic re lationships  
have been undertaken in  several areas.
In  general, psychosomatic medicine has continued to flo u ris h  
as a science ra th e r than as a la rg e ly  undefined area o f research.
Sweeping generalisa tions regarding the nature and .influence o f  psychological 
v a ria b les in  the causation o f b o d ily  disease which characterised the e a r l ie r  
phase o f  psychosomatic medicine have been replaced by sober research design 
and low le ve l hypotheses. I t  is  found th a i w hile p sy ch ia tris ts  continue 
to  con tribu te most o f the re lev an t research, there is  an increasing  
p art ic ip a tio n  o f psychologists and o ther s c ie n tis ts . The explanation  
fo r  the s h i f t  in  the composition o f the inves tiga to rs  l ie s  in  the fa c t  
th a t the focus of in te re s t has moved from c l in ic a l observations, which, 
is  la rg e ly  the domain o f p s y c h ia tr is ts , to  basic research, the domain 
o f  psychologists. Concurrently, there has been a s h i f t  away from the 
in v es tig a tio n  of causative fac to rs  by psychoanalysts, to  psychophysiology, 
neurophysiology and neuroendocrinology, th a t is ,  the more accurate .d is c ip lin es . 
The work o f psychoanalysts receeded somewhat and non-psychiatric medical 
s p e c ia lis ts , neurophysiologists and biochemists took on a g rea ter share 
o f the research.
Review o f Theoretica l Models
Comprehensive reviews have been w ritte n  by Grinker (19 53 ),
Alexander (1 9 5 0 ), Macleod e t  a l . (1954) and numerous other authors.
These authors have a l l  presented adequate c r it ic a l.a n d  h is to r ic a l reviews
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o f  the most im portant models. The present study h ig h lig h ts  some of the 
major trends and th e o re tic a l models o f the la s t  three decades.
The Heuro-Endocrine Hypothesis
Serious endeavours a t  inspecting the mechanism by which 
psychological expressions or c o n flic ts  are tran s la ted  in to  somatic 
processes were not acknowledged fo rm ally  u n ti l 1939 when the American 
Psychosomatic Society was founded. The founding of th is  Society 
represented an attem pt to  c o rre la te  b io lo g ic a l processes w ith  psychological 
concepts formulated to  a large extent in  psychoanalytic terms. Impetus fo r  
these attempts was stim ulated by the work o f  Cannon (1 9 2 9 ), on the  
physiological accompaniments o f  fe a r  and rage. On the basis o f  deta iled  
laborato ry  experim ents. Cannon hypothesized th a t an organism re^/onded to 
emergency s itu a tio n s  w ith  adaptive changes in  the to ta l physiological 
economy and th a t emotional s ta tes ac tiva ted  physiological functions th a t  
prepared the organism fo r  the s itu a tio n  th a t these emotions s ig n if ie d .
He suggested th a t the organism responded to  fe a r and rage as though 
preparing f o r  f ig h t  or f l ig h t  by the in h ib it io n  o f  anabolic and storing  
functions o f the body and the a c tiv a tio n  o f  ca tabo lic  ones th a t would 
re lease energy fo r  the organism's response. The la t t e r  process Cannon 
observed, was la rg e ly  mediated through the autonomic nervous system with  
the ca tabo lic  sequence p rec ip ita te d  by ep inephrine, w h ile  the anabolic 
processes were stopped v ia  parasympathetic in h ib it io n . L a te r ,
Funkenstain, King and D ro le tte  (1957) were able to demonstrate a 
co rre la tio n  o f the d if fe re n t ia l  reactions o f  induced anger and anxiety  
in  experimental subjects w ith  the se le c tiv e  e labora tion  of norepinephrine 
or ep inephrine, re sp ec tive ly . Whether the anger was d ire cted  inward 
(repressed) or outward (expressed) correla ted  w ith  or determined whether
the in d iv id u a l would respond p h y s io lo g ica lly  with an epinephrine or 
norepinephrine response.
The re la tio n sh ip  o f emotion to  physiological processes was now 
c le a r ly  estab lished . This has remained one o f the most productive 
approaches w ith in  the psychosomatic t ra d it io n ,  and has been extended 
to  an inv es tig a tio n  o f  the responses o f  a l l  hormonal systems to  stresses 
and the associated emotions(Cleghorn and Graham, 1950; Hamburg and 
Adams, 1967; Mason, 1968). The aim o f these workers was to  a r r iv e  a t  
a basic physiology and biochemistry o f the emotions whereby illnesses  
characterized  by organ responses mediated by these hormones might be 
understood. These workers observed s p e c ific  responses secondary to 
s p e c ific  environmental stresses. They f e l t ,  a f te r  Selye (19 50 ), th a t  
the response, although i t  might be simultaneously adaptive fo r  the 
organism in  handling s tre s s , might also lead to disease -  diseases o f  
adaption -  by upsetting the in te rn a l balance o f the body. In  one way or 
another an organ system reaction  once sen s itize d  to respond to  a s tre ss fu l 
event might continue to  do so w ith  stereotyped and overused responses to  
s im ila r ,  or even to  d if fe re n t  stress processes. Gellhorn (1967) has 
continued to  consider disturbances in  behaviour and somatic processes as 
la rg e ly  mediated through the autonomic nervous system and e s s e n tia lly  as 
a lte rn a tin g  sympathetic and parasympathetic responses in  re la t io n  to  the 
emotions. The re s u ltin g  behaviour o f the ind iv idual depended on the 
e f fe c t  o f parasympathetic and sympathetic processes in te ra c tin g  on any 
le v e l,  periphera l or c e n tra l, external or in te rn a l,  to the central nervous 
system. This complex approach appreciated the cy c lic a l or feedback 
processes o f  the body whereby a process once induced might in  i t s e l f  give 




One o f the e a r l ie s t  o f the psy ch ia tric  or psychoanalytic 
excursions in to  the f ie ld  o f psychosomatic medicine was the attem pt to 
review psycho-physiological disorders as conversion phenomena in  which 
the symptoms symbolised the repressed fe e lin g . Ferenczi (1 9 2 6 ), fo r  
example, described what he considered to  be the symbolic ro le  o f 
d iarrhoea. M elanie K lein  (1948) thought o f psychosomatic phenomena as 
p>.-;genital conversions. More re ce ntly  Gama (1960) has defended the 
position  th a t peptic u lc er was a symbolic expression o f an in te rn a lize d  
aggressive mother.
P ersona lity  P ro file
The conversion th eo ry , p a r t ic u la r ly  -in  the United States has 
fa l le n  in to  d is repu te . Dunbar (1935) challenged th is  concept and 
attempted to  demonstrate, as an a lte rn a tiv e  way o f  understanding 
psychosomatic il ln e s s , th a t c e rta in  diseases have a s ta t is t ic a l  
c o rre la tio n  w ith  ce rta in  s p e c ific  p ersonality  types - For example, 
she outlined  p ersonality  p ro file s  fo r  su ffere rs  from pep tic  u lc e rs , 
m igraine and many other illn e s s e s . Although her theory is  no longer 
given credence, p ersonality  studies o f patien ts  w ith  various diseases 
are s t i l l  very much a p art o f psychosomatic medicine. Friedman and 
Rosenman (1960) , on the basis o f both re trospective  and prospective 
stu d ie s, have Id e n t if ie d  a type A -  p ersonality  th a t co rre la tes w ith  
heart disease.
C o n flic t  S itua tions and S p e c ific  Response
A fte r  Dunbar (1935) the most important co n tribu tion  to  psychomatic
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theory came from Alexander (1950 ). W hile agreeing th a t psychosomatic 
disorders were not symbolic conversion phenomena, he contradicted her 
main thesis by s ta tin g  f l a t l y  th a t "a mysterious and vague co rre la tio n  
in  p ersonality  and disease does not e x is t"  (Alexander, 1950). Alexander's 
study (Alexander and French, 1948) and studies o f th e ir  co lleagues, were 
most in f lu e n t ia l in  fusing  psychoanalytic concepts w ith  organic dysfunction  
dur ig the 1950 's. Studying the "Holy Seven Diseases", (K im b a ll, 1970) 
th a t is ,  hyperthyroidism , neuroderm atitis , peptic u lc e r , rheumatoid a r t h r i t is ,  
essen tia l hypertension, bronchial asthma, and u lc era tive  c o l i t i s ,  Alexander 
and h is  group (Alexander e t  a l . 1968) moved away from a p ers o n a lity -  
s p e c if ic ity  concept towards one o f c o n f l ic t-s p e c if ic ity .  They concluded 
from th e ir  studies th a t i t  was not a p ersonality  type th a t was c h a ra c te r is t ic  
o f a p a tie n t w ith  a given d is orde r, but a typ ical c o n f lic t  s itu a tio n  which 
could develop in  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  varying p e rs o n a litie s . Alexander f e l t  
th a t in  each psychosomatic illn e s s  there was a nuclear emotional c o n f lic t  
which was ch ro n ic a lly  present. He f e l t  th a t each c o n f l ic t  had a sp e c ific  
physiological accompaniment. Alexander (1950) emphasized th a t the  
psychosomatic d isorder or "vegetative neurosis" as he o ften  re fe rre d  to 
i t ,  was not an expression or symbolisation o f an emotion, but was a 
physiological response of the organ to  chron ically  present or p e r io d ic a lly  
return ing  emotional s ta te s . He thus postulated the reverse o f the 
c las s ic a l causal sequence o f d isturbed struc tu re  re s u ltin g  in  disturbed  
fu nc tio n . He argued th a t i t  also  happened th a t disturbed function  
resu lted  in  disturbed struc tu re .
A f u l l  exposition and evaluation  o f A lexander's theory w i l l  be 
d e a lt  w ith  in  the review section o f duodenal u lc era tion .
P ro tec tive  Adaptive Response
Another s ig n ific a n t con tribu tion  to  psychosomatic theory was 
made by W olff (1950). He postulated th a t the body reacted to  stress  
w ith  what he c a lle d  a p ro te c tiv e , adaptive response. He d e f in ite ly  
dissociated  h im self from the "emotion acting  on the body" language.
He sta ted  q u ite  c le a r ly  th a t p ro tec tiv e  reactions were not chain  
reactions in  which the "individual f i r s t  f e l t  some emotions such as fe a r  
or h o s t i l i ty  which then resulted  in  a lte red  function o f  the gut or  
heart or some o ther organ, and u ltim a te ly  in abnormal behaviour. He 
pointed out th a t a lte re d  fe e lin g s , b o d ily  adjustments, and behaviour 
a l l  occurred a t  the same tim e, and in  varying r e la t iv e  amounts, and were 
a l l  aspects o f the in d iv id u a l's  reaction to  stre ss . In  contrast to  
Dunbar (1 9 3 5 ), who believed th a t i t  was the p a tie n t's  p ersonality  which 
determined h is response to  s tre s s , and to  Alexander (19 50 ), who stated  
th a t  the response depended on a s p e c ific  emotional c o n f lic t  th a t was 
tro u b lin g  the p a tie n t, W olff (1950) f e l t  th a t an in d iv idual responded 
som atica lly to stress and c o n flic ts  o f many d if fe re n t  kinds in  a fashion  
th a t was consistent fo r  him arid which was determined on a h ered itary  
basis . Furthermore, he believed th a t along w ith  .the bod ily  change, 
the p a tie n t also experienced an associated and consistent emotional 
fe e lin g , tone or a t t itu d e . This caused h is theory to  bear some 
resemblance to  Dunbar's concept o f pers o n a lity  type. W olff (1950) 
described what he re fe rre d  to  as u lc e ra tiv e  types, c o l i t is  types, migraine  
types, by which he meant in d iv iduals  who reacted to  stress w ith  a. 
p a r t ic u la r  co n s te lla tio n  o f b o d ily  changes, fee lings and a tt itu d e s .
There are a t  le a s t fo ur im plications th a t can be drawn from 
th is  theory :
1. That an in d iv id u a l reacts to  many d if fe re n t  kinds o f stress
in  a s im ila r  way ^
2 . That the p a r t ic u la r  way the in d iv id u a l reacts to  stress is
s im ila r  to  the way his fa m ily  reacts
3. That an in d iv id u al reacts to  stress o f many d if fe re n t  kinds 
w ith  a c h a ra c te r is t ic  se t o f  bod ily  changes, fee lin g s  and 
a t t itu d e s , and
4 . The d if fe re n t  people who re ac t to  stress w ith  the same bod ily
changes must also re ac t to  stress w ith  the same emotional 
a t t itu d e  and fe e lin g s .
The Regression Concept
Alexander (1950) used the term "vegetative re tre a t"  in  speaking 
o f  a group of patien ts  who, instead o f a c tiv e ly  fac ing  s tre ss fu l s itu a tio n s , 
withdrew in to  a type o f  behaviour and bod ily  functioning more appropriate  
to  the period o f childhood.
Physiological Regression
I t  was Michaels (1944) who f i r s t  e x p lic it ly  attempted to extend 
Freud's concept o f regression to  the f ie ld  o f  physiology. He made 
reference to  the "se o f the concept o f  regression in  general psychiatry. 
A fte r  a b r ie f  survey o f the various physiological systems o f  the body 
he concluded th a t i t  was indeed possible to regard psychosomatic illn e s s  
as regressions to  in fa n t i le  modes o f  physiological function ing . The 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  fea tu re  o f th is  in f a n t i le  mode of functioning was described  
as being a re la t iv e ly  grea ter re a c tiv ity  to stim u li and a q u a n tita t iv e ly  
more marked disturbance of homeostasis.
More re ce ntly  the concept o f  physiological regression has been
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most arde n tly  defended by M argolin (1 9 5 3 ), although Grinker (1953) too , 
appeared to  subscribe to  th is  hypothesis. Margolin f e l t  not onl;. th a t 
regression occurred in  psychosomatic d isorders , in  both the physiological 
and psychological spheres, but also  th a t a close co rre la tio n  existed  
between the degree of regression in  these two spheres.' He im plied th a t 
those patien ts  who have the highest degree o f tissue pathology also had 
the highest degree o f psychotic su bstra ta , and th a t those patien ts  with  
the le a s t tiss u e  pathology had the le a s t psychotic substrata.
Regressive Innervations
Szasz (1952) also made extensive use o f the concept o f regression  
to  exp la in  psychophyslologiccl phenomena. He Introduced the concept of 
regressive innervation  which he defined as "an increased s ta te  o f 
e x c ita tio n  o f fu n c tio n a lly  s p e c ific  parasympathetic pathways". Because 
the parasympathetic nervous system developed e a r l ie r  than the sympathetic, 
Szasz argued th a t an increased s ta te  o f  ex c ita tio n  o f a parasympathetic 
d iv is io n  was regressive and represented a re tre a t  to  adaptation o f  s tre ss . 
He stated  th a t Cannon over-emphasized the ro le  o f the sympathetic nervous 
system and paid too l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  to  the parasympathetic. Szasz (1952) 
f e l t  th a t "the m a jo rity  o f syndromes encountered in  c l in ic a l medicine 
represented chronic and lo c alised  parasympathetic e x c ita tio n " . He 
included under diseases o f  aggressive in n erva tio n , hay fe v e r , vasomotor 
r h in i t is ,  common co ld , asthma, pep tic  u lc e r , d iarrhoea , u lc e ra tiv e  
c o l i t i s ,  coronary d isease, u r t ic a r ia  and others.
Ind iv idual S p e c if ic ity
Ind iv idual v a r ia tio n  o f autonomic re a c tiv ity  In  response to 
stress was studied among others by Sontag and Wallace (1934) and by
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B ridger and R eiser (1959 ). Sontag and W allace (1934) measured various 
parameters o f  fo e ta l response includ ing changes in  heart ra te  in  response 
to  s tim u latio n  o f the mother, and noted th a t d iffe rences existed  between 
foetuses, and between d if fe re n t  periods in  the l i f e  o f the same foetus in  
response to  d if fe re n t  s t im u li. B ridger e t  a l .(1965 ) noted th a t neonates 
d iffe re d  as to  the le ve l a t  which a stimulus sta rted  to  produce a response, 
the type o f  response produced, and the degree o f response. They also 
demonstrated th a t a response p a tte rn  remained constant to  the same stimulus 
on subsequent te s tin g . These studies suggested the in d iv id u a l va ria tio n  
o f  the organism ea rly  in  l i f e  and supported Alexander's (1966) "X-Factor" 
o r c o n s titu tio n a l basis fo r  organ-system s p e c if ic ity  and possible  
v u ln e ra b ility  in  response to s tress .
General Systems Theory
Grinker and Robbins (1954) inv es tiga te d  psychosomatic re lationsh ips  
fo r  many years and on the basis o f th e ir  experience came to emphasize a 
" f ie ld  theory" in  which they suggested th a t no one conceptual approach 
was ever appropriate fo r  the whole explanation o f a p a r t ic u la r  process 
but th a t s p e c ific  aspects o f a number o f theories would help the 
physician ascertain  and form ulate what was going on w ith  a p a rt ic u la r  
in d iv id u al a t  a p a rt ic u la r  tim e. In o ther words, Grinker stressed f i t t in g  
the theory to  the p a tie n t and his in d iv id u a l l i f e  s itu a tio n  and proceeding 
from th e re , ra th e r than f i t t in g  the p a tie n t to  the theory. His a tten tio n  
turned increasing ly  to  the adaptive processes o f the in d iv id u a l in  response 
to  emotions induced by stresses o f various kinds. Adaptive processes 
were correla ted  w ith  adrenal c o r t ic a l a c t iv i ty  by his group as w e ll as by 
Cleghorn and Graham (1 9 5 0 ), Hamburg and Adams (1 9 6 7 ), Mason (1968 ), and
Object Loss, A ffe c t S tate  and Illn e s s
Greene (1954, 1959), working w ith  the Rochester Group during 
the e a rly  1 9 5 0 's ,s h ifte d  a tte n tio n  from p ersonality  and in trapsychic  
processes as s ing le  determinants re la t in g  to psychosomatic d isease, and 
pioneered the development o f looking a t  vihot was happening in  the ob ject 
world o f the in d iv id u al in  terms o f interpersonal and o ther ob ject 
re la tio n s h ip s . Also s h ift in g  h is emphasis from the acceptable 
psychosomatic diseases o f th a t e ra , he turned his a tten tio n  to  the  
improbable a re a 'o f  re tic u lo e n d o th e lia l disease . Studying patien ts  with  
lymphomas, leukaemias, a 'd  Hodgkin's d isease, he demonstrated not only a 
s im ila r ity  in  premorbid pers o n a lity  fac to rs  in  patients a f f l ic te d  with  
these processes, but also  the proxim ity o f ob ject loss to  the onset o f 
disease. Studying p atie n ts  over the course o f th e ir  illn e s s  he was 
ab le  to  co rre la te  the onset w ith  a r e a l ,  threatened, or imminent loss; 
exacerbations w ith  d isruptions in  c ruc ia l ob jec t re lationsh ips ; 
accelerations a t  periods o f major l i f e  change, such as the menopause 
and separations, and death w ith  u ltim a te  ob ject loss.
Schmale (1958) extended Greene's (1954) observations by 
in v es tig a tin g  the re la tio n sh ip  o f  separation and depression to  the 
onset o f any il ln e s s . He found th a t a m a jo rity  o f h o sp ita lise d  patients  
reported experiencing ob jec t lo s s, ( r e a l ,  threatened o r imagined) and 
fee lin g s o f helplessness and hopelessness Immediately preceding the 
onset o f symptoms o f il ln e s s . With Adamson and Schmale (1965)
-he also  investigated  p s y c h ia tr ic a lly  h o sp ita lized  patien ts  demonstrating 
a recent loss o f a h igh ly valued source o f  g ra t if ic a t io n  and an emotional 
re ac tio n  o f defea t or "giv ing up".
Engel and co-workers (1954, 1962), studying the phenomena of
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disease and illn e s s  from the perspectives o f  physiological medicine, 
psychoanalysis,and behaviour, suggested th a t organisms reacted to  
unpleasant s tim u li and s itu a tion s  w ith  responses o f  e i th e r  anx ie ty  or 
depression-withdrawal (also  c a lle d  conservation-w itncVawal). The 
con^ervation-withdrawal response was evoked when ego mechanisms fa ile d  
and the u ltim a te  "given up" s ta te  ensued. This was a p h ys io log ica lly  
hypoactive s ta te  in  contrast to the " f l  ig h t - f ig h t  hyperactive response 
and occurred e i th e r  when the l a t t e r  was depleted or whentthe response 
-.0 an external stimulus was one o f " free z in g " or "standing s t i l l  in  
one's tracks". Each o f these systems when inappropriate ly  or over-used  
might lead to  Se lye 's  "diseases o f  adaption" (1950).
On the basis o f th e ir  researches over the past tw en ty -five  
years the Rochester group conceptualised a g iving-up-given-up s ta te  
(Engel and Schmale, 1967 and Engel, 1968), which they regarded as a 
frequent and nonspecific condition fo r  the onset and exacerbation o f  
both p sych ia tric  and somatic disease.
A dap tation
Many in v es tig a to rs  have re ce ntly  turned th e ir  a tte n tio n  from 
a e tio lo g lc a l re latio n sh ips o f psychic and somatic processes to  a study 
o f in d iv id u a ls ' adaptation to illn e s s  and disease in  the a n tic ip a tio n  
th a t more f r u i t f u l  and pragmatic considerations fo r  the treatm ent o f 
the illn e s s  might be forthcoming (Romano, 1949). The adaptational 
studies have also c ite d  behavioural and physiologic co rre la tes o f 
coping, and have attempted to  d is tingu ish  between those processes whifch 
were b en e fic ia l and those th a t were maladaptive fo r  the pro tection  o f 
the organism.
Specificity and Mon-Speclficity Theories
The above concepts f a l l  in to  two basic types o f theory, the one 
emphasizing s p e c ific  psychic somatic connections and re fe rre d  to as 
's p e c i f ic ity  th eo rie s ' and the o ther emphasizing general fac to rs  and 
re fe rre d  to  as ‘ n o n -s p e c ific ity  th e o r ie s '. In  the f i r s t  group sp e c ific  
psychological events caused s p e c ific  psychosomatic disease. The 
workers in  th is  f ie ld  were g re a tly  influenced by psychoanalytic theory 
iind in s ig h t. Included in  th is  group o f workers are Dunbar (1950) and 
Alexander (1954). Another 1 s p e c ific ' approach derives from Freud's lib id o  
theory as applied  to the e tio lo g y  o f conversion h ys te ria .
The no n -p e c ific  th eo re tic a l approaches to  psychosomatic medicine 
include the theories o f W olff(1950)> Mahl (19 50 ), Selye (1 9 5 0 ), Grinker(1954) 
and various animal experim entalists such as lid d le  (1950) and Gantt (1944). This 
group o f theoris ts  believes th a t the struc tu re  o f a p a tie n t's  personality  
and the nature o f  his c o n f l ic t  and psychological trauma have no d ire c t  
bearing on the type o f organic pathology he w i l l  develop. They assume 
th a t any kind o f  psychological stress may be associated w ith  a pathogenic 
physiological concomitant leading to  organic disease, the nature o f which 
depends probably more on th e  physical than on the psychological make-up o f  
the in d iv id u a l. In g eneral, the work o f th is  group is  not rooted in  
psychoanalytic theory. Th ere fo re , although the re s u lt in g  form ulation may 
s u ffe r  from a lim ite d  in s ig h t in to  some psychological com plex ities , they 




In  summary, a survey o f the l i t e r a t u r e  o f the la s t  th ir t y  
years demonstrates a decreasing preoccupation w ith  s in g le  fa c to rs , 
e ith e r  psychological or phys ica l, in  the causation o f disease and 
increased in te re s t in  the m u ltip le  fac to rs  associated w ith  il ln e s s ,  
which has caused many inves tiga to rs  to  study the environmental f ie ld  
o f the in d iv idual who becomes i l l .  Thus, a t  th is  time the term  
psychosomatic medicine applies not to  a d is cre te  se t o f diseases but 
ra th e r  to  an approach to  illn e s s  which studies the in te rre la tion s h ip s  
o f the organ ic , the psychologic, and the s o c ia l.
CHAPTER 2 -  REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE ON DUODENAL ULCER
D e fin it io n
Peptic  U lcer is  defined as "a circumscribed erosion o f  the 
mucous membrane o f the stomach or duodenum m ain ly, but occasionally 
invo lv ing  the lower end o f the oesophagus o r the margins o f  a gastro- 
jejunotom y, where these mucosal areas- o f the upper g a s tro -in te s tin a l 
t r a c t  are exposed to  acid-pepsin secretions" (Merck Manual, 1968, p '.538).
Duodenal u lc era tion  is  regarded as a psychophysiological gastro­
in te s tin a l d isorder.
This study is  confined to  the in v es tig a tio n  o f the ro le  o f
nsychological fac to rs  in  duodenal u lc era tion .
Epidemiology
The fa c t th a t  duodenal u lc er has a f iv e  per cent to  ten per cent
incidence (Sandweiss, 1951) in  the general population makes th is
pathological e n t ity  a major medical problem. Peptic u lc er is  considered  
to  be a disease o f c iv i l is a t io n ;  i t  is  ra re ly  seen among the natives o f 
such areas as northern In d ia  or  Java -  Sumatra, or in  the South A frican  
Bantus. Concomitantly, i t  is  more p revalen t in  urban than ru ra l areas, 
amongst men in  the ad m in istra tive  and p rofessional f ie ld s ,  and among 
high income groups in  general but is  by no means in frequent in  lower socio­
economic groups. The condition occurs more frequen tly  in  men than in  
women, the current r a t io  being approximately 4 to 1 , (Freedman and Kaplan, 
1967) with a continuing increase o f incidence in  men. ' This d iffe ren c e  in  
incidence on a basis o f sex w i l l  be discussed in  d e ta il in  a la te r  section .
The Psychosomatic Concept o f Duodenal U lcer
A etiology
In 1932 Harvey Cushing said th a t a s a t is fa c to ry , all-em bracing  
explanation o f  acute and chronic u lc era tion  o f the stomach and duodenum 
was y e t  to  be found. Even as la te  as 1956 Kaplan said  the exact cause 
o f peptic u lc e r  was not known. Since then however, various theories  
have been advanced to  expla in  the causation o f th is  disease. For the 
purposes o f th is  study, theories which emphasize the ro le  o f psychological 
fac to rs  in  the ae tio lo g y  o f duodenal u lc er are regarded as the most 
e s s e n tia l. E s s e n tia lly , the psychosomatic hypothesis is  th a t duodenal 
u lc e r  is  produced as a re s u lt  o f various psychic stresses (Alexander, 1950; 
Wolf and W o lff, 1943), operating in  association w ith  various other fa c to rs , 
such as c o n s titu tio n  (A lexander, 1950) which combine to  produce physiological 
changes re s u ltin g  in  the development o f  duodenal u lc e r . This concept is  
based upon the premise o f Alexander (1950) th a t peptic u lc er has a 
"m ulticausal o r ig in " . As Alexander (1950) expressed i t  " local or 
general somatic fac to rs  as y e t i l l -d e f in e d  must be assumed and only the 
co-existence o f  both kinds o f fa c to rs , emotional and somatic, can account 
fo r  u lc er form ation". The r e la t iv e  proportion o f somatic and emotional 
fa c to rs , in any case, may vary. Inherent in  th is  concept, is  the 
th e o re tic a l assumption th a t a l l  disease is  psychosomatic in e v ita b ly  
since emotion a ffec ts  a l l  physiological processes through the nervous 
system.
Kaplan (1956) has published evidence to  support the psychosomatic 
hypothesis. He defined both the somatic factors and the psychic fac to rs .
The somatic fac to rs  are : (a ) th a t excessive hydrochloric acid
can produce u lc e r; (b ) hydrochloric ac id  secretion  is  a ffec te d  by 
vagal a c t iv i ty ,  which in  turn  is  regulated  by c o rt ic a l and hypothalamic 
a c t iv i ty ;  and (c )  o ther organic fa c to rs , some well defined and some 
poorly d efin e d, con tribu te  to  the pathogenesis o f the u lc e r . The 
psychic fac to rs  are :
(a ) th a t ce rta in  psychodynamic c o n f l ic ts , phenomena, and 
p ers o n a lity  have been described to  expla in  the psychogenic 
fo rce behind the psychophysiological s tim u lation  o f  the 
stomach.
(b ) In  ad d itio n  i t  has been demonstrated th a t emotional stress 
can a f fe c t  the secretion  o f ac id  in  man, so as to  produce 
s u p e rfic ia l g a s tr ic  u lc e ra tio n . In  animals acute ulcers have 
been produced by emotional s tress .
Somatic Factors
There is  c lea r evidence fo r  the premise th a t duodenal u lcer is  
produced by an excessive secretion  o f hydrochloric acid and th is  has 
been e f fe c t iv e ly  demonstrated.
Mann and Bollman (1932) demonstrated on animals th a t excessively 
high concentrates o f  acid produced u lc e r . Varco e t  a l . (1941) produced 
u lcers in  animals by adm inistering histamine in  beeswax, which produced 
an excessive secretion  o f ac id ; th is  reac tion  to the histamine produced 
stomach u lc era tion . Furthermore, i t  is  a w e ll established fa c t  th a t in  
the m a jo rity  o f patien ts  w ith  duodenal u lc er the volume, concentration  
and output o f hydrochloric ac id  are increased, and the hyper-secretion  
p ers is ts  continuously even in  the absence o f s tim u la tio n , such as food 
(B loom fie ld , 1939). I t  is  in te re s tin g  to  note the converse process.
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th a t is , t h a t  decreased a d d  secretion  by gastrectomy, vagotomy or 
antacids re s u lts  in  remision o f the cond ition . In  a d d itio n , to  fu rth e r  
support th is  p o in t, I t  is  important to  note th a t duodenal u lc e r  does not 
occur in  p atie n ts  w ith  complete lack o f  hydrochloric ac id .
There is  fu rth e r  support fo r  the fa c t  th a t hydrochloric acid  
secretion  in  the stomach is  p r im a rily  and predominantly under the control 
o f  the nervous system and, more s p e c if ic a l ly ,  the vagus nerve, which is 
ce n tra lly  and th a la m ic a lly  co n tro lle d .
Thus i t  is  ev ident th a t gas tM c secretion  in  man is  b as ic a lly  
a neurogenic process. I t  fo llow s then th a t u lcera tion  which re s u lts  from 
hypersecretion o f hydorchloric acid Is  also a neurogenic process. I t  is  
commonly accepted th a t s tim u latio n  o f the vagus nerve produces hypersecretion  
o f  a c id , w h ile  sympathetic stim u lation  produces decreased secretion .
Cushing (1932) postulated a parasympathetic centre in  the 
diencaphalon connected w ith  the vagus nerve. He said th a t autonomic 
imbalance (as the re s u lt  o f in tra c ra n ia l surgery, severe head in ju ry  or 
emotional s tre ss ) and subsequent excessive a c t iv i ty  o f the centre caused 
h y p e ra c tiv ity  o f  the vagus nerve (vagotonia) which in  turn  resu lted  in  
hypersecretion o f  hydrochloric a c id , vascular spasm, and areas o f necrosis, 
causing the d ev ita lise d  mucosa to  succumb to  the acid ju ic e ,  and thereby 
produce an u lc e r.
Neurosurgeons and neurophysiologists have demonstrated s u rg ic a lly  
th a t the cerebral co rte x , through it s  connections w ith  the vagus nerve, 
plays a s ig n ific a n t ro le  in  producing the secretion  o f  hydrochloric acid.
They suggest th a t s tim u lation  o f c o rt ic a l area s ix  can increase acid  
secretion  (Wstts and F u lton , 1934). S tim ulation  o f th is  area increases
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a c id ity  and pepsin content. In  man, Carpenter (1951) reported th a t  
area eleven o f the cortex, i f  b i la te r a l ly  ab lated , might in h ib it  
g a s tr ic  function .
Other fac to rs  which may co n trib u te  to  the development o f duodenal 
u lc er must be considered. Among these is  the ro le  o f pepsin. Even 
though the le v e l o f pepsin increases in  peptic u lc era tion  along with  
hydrochloric ac id , and the pepsin g re a tly  increases the d iges tive  power 
o f a c id , i t  apparently is  not the es se n tia l fa c to r  in  u lc er formation  
because acid alone can produce an u lc er (S c h iff r in  and Warren, 1942).
There is  no c le a r-c u t evidence th a t there is  a decrease in  the 
mucus p ro tec tiv e  b a rr ie r  (Glass and Boyd, 1950 ), or g a s tr ic  atrophy 
(Palm er, 1951) or vascular changes (Doran, 1951), o r g a s tr it is  (Palmer, 
1951), or in fe c tio n  (K irsne r and Palmer, 1948), or n u tr itio n a l or 
vitam in d efic iency (L i and Freeman, 1946), there fo re  these fac to rs  w il l  
not be considered in  any g rea t d e t a i l .  While some decrease in tissue  
resis tance is  possible and probable, th is  has y e t to be conclusively  
demonstrated (K irsne r and Palmer, 1948). Alexander (1950) ra ised  the 
p o s s ib ility  o f  a co n s titu tio n a l or acquired weakness o f the stomach as 
being necessary fo r  u lc e ra tio n , in  as much as a l l  patien ts  w ith  a g as tr ic  
neurosis or a chronic functiona l hypersecretion do not develop ulcers 
and some organic fac to rs  seen necessary to  complete the p ic tu re .
Alexander (1950) furthermore emphasized the ro le  o f  chronic stim ulation  
o f the empty stomach as an a e tio lo g ic  fa c to r . He f e l t  th a t the empty 
stomach o f the u lc er p a tie n t is  ch ro n ic a lly  exposed to  excessive 
hydrochloric ac id , and the stomach hyp e rm o tility  in  readiness fo r  it s  
receiving  food due to excessive and chronic continuous psychic 
stim u la tio n . This he f e l t  could con tribu te  to u lc er form ation. He
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quoted the work o f  SUbem ann (1927) w ith  sham feeding o f dogs to  support 
h is  th es is . .
In  conclusion, and on the basis o f  the abovementioned evidence, 
the fo llow ing  may be postulated : various areas o f the cerebral cortex 
s tim u late  the autonomic centre o f  Cushing (1932) in  the diencephalon 
(probably the hypothalamus), which stim ulates the vagal nucle i in  the 
f lo o r  o f the fourth  v e n tr ic le  in  the m edulla, which stim u late  the vagus 
nerves to  produce an increase o f hydrochloric acid and h yp e rton ic ity  o f 
the stomach w a ll ,  which in association w ith  ce rta in  unknown factors  
(c o n s titu tio n a l, genetic e t c . )  produces an u lcer.
Psychic Factors
I t  has been known since ancient times th a t emotional fac to rs  
have an e f fe c t  on g a s tr ic  fu nc tio n . Dunbar (1954) noted th a t "Hippocrates 
in  640 B.C. was said to  have cured King Percidas o f Macedonia o f  an 
organic symptom o f h is g a s tro in te s tin a l t ra c t  by analysis o f a dream".
The g a s tro in te s tin a l t r a c t  has g rea t meaning em otionally to  the 
in fa n t , and th is  importance is  o ften  ca rrie d  in to  adu lt l i f e ;  being 
fed and fe e lin g  secure and loved may be equated.
Beaumont (1 8 3 3 ), during h is study o f the g a s tr ic  functions o f 
the stomach o f ftlexis S t . M a rt in , noted th a t th is  function  was affec ted  
by emotional s tress . In  1857, Brinton wrote the f i r s t  book on peptic 
u lc e r , and noted th a t mental anx ie ty  was frequen tly  associated with  
u lc e r . Davies and Wilson (1937) showed in  th e ir  inves tiga tions th at 
u lc e r  symptoms i n i t i a l l y  began a f te r  emotional stress in  eighty per cent 
o f  cases.
Kaplan (1956) pointed out how essential i t  was to  determine what 
type o f  p ers o n a lity  is  susceptible to  the development o f u lc e r , and what 
type o f stress or psycho-dynamic c o n f l ic t  is  involved. Furthermore, is  th is  
p e rs o n a lity , s tre s s , or psycho-dynamic c o n f l ic t ,  capable o f producing 
hyp e rm o tility  and u lc era tion  o f the stomach and duodenum ?
I t  now becomes necessary to  look a t  the evidence which supports 
the s p e c if ic ity  hypothesis. The e a r l ie s t  personality  in v es tiga tions o f 
duodenal u lcer described pers o n a lity  types, th a t i s ,  the overt behaviour 
o f u lc er p a tie n ts . C lin ic ia ns  in t u i t i v e ly  sensed th a t these patien ts  were 
em otionally d is tu rbed. What remained to  be determined was whether there  
was anything in  the m anifest overt behaviour o f these p atie n ts  which was 
common to  a l l ,  and i f  so , d id  i t  con tribu te  to  the genesis o f  th e ir  
i l ln e s s  ?
W alter A lvarez (1930) described the u lc er p ersonality  type as 
keen, nervous, a c tiv e  and hard l iv in g .  At about the same tim e, Cushing 
(1932) added "High strung and go -ge tte r" to  th is  conceptualisation .
Draper and Touraine (1 9 3 2 ), in  c a llin g  a tte n tio n  to  unconscious fa c to rs ,  
noted th a t u lc e r  patien ts  were em otionally "con tro lled". Moschowitz 
(1935) added h y p e r - i r r i t a b i l i t y  and h y p e rs e n s itiv ity , and S u lliva n  and 
McKell (1950) emphasized the craving fo r  a ffe c tio n  and intense desire  
fo r  s u p e rio r ity , to  th e ir  charactero log ical p ic tu re . Kapp, Rosenbaum and 
Romano (1947) concluded from th e ir  study o f twenty men w ith  u lc e rs , th a t  
th e ir  overt behavioural m anifestations varied g re a tly . They f e l t  th a t  
there was no o ve rt ove ra ll u lc er p ers o n a lity , but th a t u lc er patien ts  do 
have in  common, a typ ic a l unconscious c o n f lic t  which has varied  
behavioural m anifestations ranging from openly dependent to  very 
dominant behaviour.
In  conclusion, i t  would seem then th a t there is  no s p e c ific  
o ve rt p ersonality  common to a l l  u lc er patien ts  except th a t most u lcer  
p atie n ts  have emotional d i f f i c u l t ie s  o f  some s e v e r ity , and the personality  
is  then th a t o f an em otionally disturbed person.
There is  c le a r  evidence which po ints to  th e  existence of a 
s p e c ific  stress s itu a tio n  o r psychodynamic c o n f l ic t ,  conscious or 
unconscious, th a t might be capable o f  contributing  to  the development o f 
an u lc er through an increase in  secretion  o f  hydrochloric ac id . This 
w il l  now be considered.
H is to r ic a l ly ,  many attempts have been made to  c o rre la te  
psychological stress w ith  physio log ical and pathophysiological 
changes in  the stomach.
Beaumont in  1833 noted th a t fe a r  and anger in h ib ite d  g as tr ic  
secretion  in  A lexis S t. M artin . In  1932 Draper and Tourain published  
some psychological observations on u lc e r  patien ts  in  whom they found 
chronic anxiety as a fo cal psychological problem. This anx ie ty  resu lted  , 
they found, from the th re a t o f an excessive feminine component in  the 
pers o n a lities  o f  th e ir  male p a tie n ts .
From the period 1934 to  1950 A lexander's find ings o f repressed 
dependency s triv in g s  as the fo ca l psychodynamic c o n f l ic t  in  u lc er patients  
stood unchallenged, and was accepted by most workers in  the f ie ld .  
(Alexander's work w i l l  be discussed la te r  In  more d e t a i l . )
Wittkower (1935) found th a t a n x ie ty , resentment, and pleasure- 
producing experiences (suggested to  experimental p atie n ts  under hypnosis), 
effec te d  g a s tr ic  acid secretion .
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M ittelmann and W olff (1 9 4 2 ), on the basis o f experimental 
observations on a series  o f  patients w ith  and w ithout u lc e rs , concluded 
th a t  the e f fe c t  o f  sustained emotions o f  an x ie ty , c o n f l ic t ,  in s e c u r ity , 
resentment, g u i l t  and helplessness was to  increase hydrochloric acid  
secretion  and p e r is ta ls is  and was chrono log ically  associated w ith  the 
production o f  u lc e r  symptoms in  th e ir  p a tie n ts .
Wolf and W o lff (1943) some years la te r  were able to  demonstrate 
in  th e ir  sub ject "Toni" sp e c ific  changes in  his g a s tr ic  mucosa which 
they were able to  examine d ire c t ly  during various emotional s ta te s .
Tom was a man who,as a re s u lt  o f an opera tion, had an opening o f  the 
stomach onto his abdominal w a l l , th a t i s ,  a gastrostomy. During a 
period o f sadness which involved a fe e lin g  o f w ithdraw al, "Tom's" 
g a s tr ic  mucous membrane paled and p e r is ta ls is  diminished. During anger, 
h o s t i l i ty  and a n x ie ty , th ere  was an increase in  the same function  and 
engorgement and sw elling  o f the mucosa making I t  vulnerable to  traumata 
and, they concluded, lay ing  the groundwork fo r  the development o f an
Margolin (1950, 1951 ) psychoanalysed a 22 year o ld  Negro g ir l  
w ith  a large g a s tr ic  f is t u la  (much l ik e  Wolf and W o lff 's  "Tom"). His 
associates, W inkelstein e t  a l .(1 9 5 1 ) co rre la te d  M argolin 's psychological 
find ings w ith  physiological studies which they performed on her stomach 
a t  the same tim e. M argolin emphasized the importance o f tak ing  in to  
consideration unconscious mental functioning  in  evaluating  the 
re la tio n sh ip  between emotional s tress and physiological dysfunction.
Wolf and W o lff 's  work was in  con tras t to  M arg o lin 's , and d e a lt  e s s e n tia lly  
w ith  conscious m a te r ia l. M argolin found three types o f - js t r i c  a c t iv i ty  
which he co rre la ted  w ith  unconscious psychic processes, fo r  example.
synchronised low a c t iv i ty  o f the stomach occurred when reaction  formation  
was the dominant defence against a repressed impulse-seeking expression; 
synchronised high a c t iv i ty  occurred when a repressed impulse was close to 
emerging in to  consciousness, and asynchronous, disassociated or random 
a c t iv i ty  when the defence mechanism functioned w e ll ,  so as to  maintain  
the p a tie n t in  a s ta te  o f  psychic eq u ilib rium . They cmcluded th a t although 
the p a tie n t was consciously unaware o f any emotional s tim u la tio n , there was 
unconscious s tim u la tio n , producing dissociated  a c t iv i ty  o f the stomach.
Gama and h is associates (1950) in  South America have u t ilis e d  
various concepts o f  M elanie K lein  (1948) in th e ir  in te rp re ta t io n  o f the 
psychodynamics involved in  pep tic  u lcer formation.
Garma (1950) has sym bolically in te rp re te d  the focal c o n f lic t  of 
u lc e r  patien ts  as the in tro je c te d  mother, equated w ith  food which is  
d i f f i c u l t  to  d iges t in te rn a lly .  The u lc e r  sym bolically equals the b ite  
o f  the mother. Garma's (1950) work in  many ways co rre la te s  w ith  the 
find ings o f  Szasz e t  81.(19 47 ) in  th a t they f e e l ,  as does Garma (1950). 
th a t a major psychological fa c to r  in  u lc e r  patients is  o ra l aggression.
i'lirsky (1948, 1952) and h is  associates have performed s ig n if ic a n t '  
work w ith  the plasma pepsinogen content o f the blood and the uropepsin 
content o f the u rine . In  as much as the pepsin secretion  generally  
p a ra lle ls  g a s tr ic  ac id  se cre tio n , M irsk. (1952) had a good determinant 
(by measuring e ith e r  plasma pepsinogen or uropepsin) o f g a s tr ic  secretory  
a c t iv i ty  in  response to emotional s tre ss . Mirsky (1952) has confirmed 
Alexander's (1950) find ings th a t g a s tr ic  secretion  increased w ith  
fru s tra t io n  o f dependency needs. Furthermore, as the re s u lt  o f his  
studies w ith  normal control p a tie n ts , M irsky (1952) found that some" 
p atie n ts  had hypersecretion o f  pepsinogen although they were to  a l l  in ten ts
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and purposes' p h ys ica lly  normal, w ithout any symptoms or ind ications o f  
u lc e r  being present. This led  him to  hypothesize th a t some in d iv iduals  
are born w ith  a hypersecretory tendency and others v i th  a hyposecretory 
tendency. He postulated th a t the inborn secretory a c t iv i ty  o f the 
stomach determined the in fa n t 's  ora l need, which in  turn  might a ffe c t  
the c h ild 's  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  h is  mother, in  th a t a hypersecretor with  
consequently very great needs might re ac t to  his mother as a re je c tin g  
mother because his innate excessive g a s tr ic  a c t iv i ty  creates associated  
excessive ora l needs, which she is  unable to  meet. When such a person 
reaches adulthood and is  exposed to  stress associated w ith  fru s tra t io n  of 
his  dependency needs, he might respond to  th is  fru s tra t io n  autom atically  
through hypersecretion which i f  maintained over a prolonged period, 
might re s u lt  in  peptic u lc ers .
To d a te , two main theories dominate the th inking  about duodenal 
u lc er a e tio lo g y . These theories  f a l l  in to  the two broad categories th at 
were mentioned in  the previous chapter : s p e c if ic ity  and n o n -s p ec ific ity  
th eo rie s . The f i r s t  o f  these developed by Alexander e t  a l . (1934) proposes 
a s p e c ific  psychological c o n f l ic t  as a causative fa c to r ,  w h ile  the second 
theory, proposed by Mahl (19 50 ), maintains th a t anxiety irre sp e ctiv e  o f source 
is  c ruc ia l to  the development o f  peptic u lc e r . Alexander (19 34 ), on the 
basis o f his psychoanalytic work w ith  a small number o f u lc er p a tie n ts , 
concluded th a t the basic problem in  u lcer patients was a c o n flic t  between thei 
repressed unconscious passive receptive  dependency needs, and th e ir  
conscious ideas o f independence. He postulated th at the intense oral 
receptive  d rive  in  these p atie n ts  and th e ir  in o rd ina te  desires fo r  love, 
dependency, and to  be taken care o f ,  are fru s tra te d  by external r e a l i ty ,  
o r re jec te d  unconsciously by in te rn a l functions (the super ego), because 
o f th e ir  in c om pa tib ility  w ith  asp ira tions o f the p a tie n t's  desire fo r
Independence. These fru s tra te d  impulses arouse anxiety and fin d  
expression in  regression to  a des ire  to  be fed . Together with th is  
regression the g a s tr ic  a c t iv i ty  associated w ith  being fed  (hypersecretion , 
h yp e rm o tility  and hyperemia o f the stomach), can produce u lc e r . There 
may re s u lt  from th is  re je c tio n  o f a p a tie n t's  dependency needs a re ac tiv e  
oral regression. As a denial o f h is dependency needs, the p a tie n t may 
overcompensate by successeful achievement. This accounts fo r  the often  
described p ic tu re  o f the u lc e r  p a tie n t as a successful business man with  
repressed dependency needs. Alexander (1950) in  add ition  to  his 
aforementioned psychodynamic fo rm u lation , postulated the existence of 
unknown organic fac to rs  which he c a lle d  X -fa c to rs . The volume o f research  
th a t has been generated from Alexander's (1950) s p e c if ic ity  theory w i l l  be 
discussed more f u l ly  in  a la te r  section .
Mahl (1949, 1952) postulated the anx ie ty  hypothesis o f  duodenal 
u lc er a e tio lo g y . Mahl (1949)bas been g re a tly  influenced by the learn ing  
theory o f  D olla rd  and M il le r  (19 56 ). Mahl (1949 , 1952) concluded on the  
basi'j o f h is experimental work w ith  anim als, and confirmed la te r  with  
humans, th a t chronic anx ie ty  or fe a r  aroused by any stimulus could give 
r is e  to  hyperac id ity  in  a duodenal u lc er p a tie n t. Mahl (1952) emphasized 
th a t he was describing physiological changes associated w ith  chronic and 
not acute an x ie ty . In f a c t ,  his find ings ind ic-ued th a t in  acute anxiety  
there  was a decrease o f stomach a c id ity . He noted th a t many authors before  
him had suggested chronic anx ie ty  as a causative agent o f u lcer on the 
basis o f  th e ir  c l in ic a l anu experimental observations on p a tie n ts  and 
animals. For example, during the a i r  raids in  England during World War Two, 
the incidence of p erfo ra tio n  o f  u lcers increased, and th is  a c tiv a tio n  of 
u lc er was in te rp re te d  by the authors as being associated w ith  anxiety
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(S tew art and Windsor, 1942). G an tt's  dog, N ick , on whom various conditioned  
re f le x  experiments were performed, had an increase in  hydrochloric acid  
w ith  fe a r  (G a n tt ,1944). M ittelmann and W olff (1942) also found an increase 
in  stomach acid  w ith  an x ie ty . In  support o f  h is anx ie ty  hypothesis,
Mahl (1950) c ite d  Mittelmann and W olff (1942 ),
Mahl (1949) noted the aforementioned studies ( in  add ition  to  others) 
to  support his fin d in g s which were e s s e n tia lly  th a t chronic anx ie ty  or 
fe a r  (he does not d if fe r e n t ia te  between fe a r  and an x ie ty ) produced an 
increase in  acid secretion  in  dogs in  con tro lled  experiments. L ater  
Mahl (1952) extended his find ings to  monkeys, medical students under 
s tre s s , and p atie n ts  under psychotherapy. Mahl believed th a t i t  was 
not essen tia l what the source o f th is  an x ie ty  was, th a t is ,  whether i t  was 
produced by environmental conditions or by in te rn a l id e atio n al or 
a ffe c tiv e  s tim u li- -  or external or in te rn a l c o n flic tu a l s itu a tio n s . He 
f e l t  i t  was not important whether these in te rn a l s tim u li were conscious 
o r unconscious, nor whether the anx ie ty  was conscious or unconscious.
He believed th a t hydrochloric acid secretion  was an innate physiological 
accompaniment or response to  chronic an x ie ty . In  fa c t ,  Mahl pointed 
out th a t Cannon's emergency theory (1929) held tru e  fo r  acute an x ie ty  only 
and not fo r  chronic anx ie ty . Cannon (1929) postulated th a t in  a dangerous 
s itu a tio n  requ iring  f ig h t  or f l ig h t  there  was an increase in  sympathetic 
nervous system a c t iv i ty  and a decrease in  parasympathetic nervous (and 
th ere fo re  vagal) a c t iv i ty .  Mahl (1950) emphasized th a t only in  chronic 
an x ie ty  was there an increase in  vagal a c t iv i ty ,  as opposed to  periods o f 
acute anxiety where there would be a decrease in  vagal functioning  and a 
predominance o f sympathetic function ing .
Alexander (1950) disagreed w ith  Mahl's (1950) in te rp re ta t io n  o f  u lcer 
pathogenesis. He f e l t  th a t an in d iv idual in  response to  acute anxiety
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might a c t aggressively producing sympathetic nervous a c t iv i ty  w ith  
.an increase in  card iac ra te  and a decrease o f stomach acid  as described 
by Cannon (19 29 ). On the o ther hand, the u lc er p a t ie n t, in  response 
to  anx ie ty  aroused as a re s u lt o f his passive dependent s tr iv in g s  being 
f ru s tra te d , regressed to  the s ta te  o f a helpless c h ild  turn ing  to  a 
mother fo r  h elp . One o f the f i r s t  disturbances in  the in fa n t is  hunger, 
which is  reduced and s a t is f ie d  by maternal feeding. Therefore the wish 
to  be fe d , to  be taken care o f  and to  be loved becomes a major response to 
stress in  the u lc er p a tie n t. A t these times when the u lcer p a tie n t is  under 
stress and has th is  need to  be fed  and p ro tected , h is  parasympathetic 
nervous system is  more ac tive  than the sympathetic. The parasympathetic 
nervous system then v ia  the vagus nerve, stim ulates the hypersecretion of 
g a s tr ic  ac id  as i f  the stomach was to  rece ive food. Alexander (1950) 
thus f e l t  th a t anx ie ty  "trig g ers  o f f"  a v a r ie ty  o f psychological chain 
reactions in  an in d iv id u a l;  the nature o f  the stimulus th a t arouses the 
an x ie ty  (as w e ll as o ther psychic fa c to rs ) determines the varied  type o f 
psychological response th a t ensues. He believed th a t w h ile  the subject 
might be conscious only o f a n x ie ty , ana lysis  o f  the psychological c o n flic ts  
o f the u lcer p a tie n t would reveal th a t there was a m o b iliza tio n  o f  the 
su b ject's  wish to  be taken care o f ,  or fe a r  o f loss o f a dependent 
re la tio n sh ip  which in  turn stim ulates g a s tr ic  a c t iv i ty .  While Mahl (1950) 
does not dispute the fa c t  th a t c o n f l ic t  over dependency yearnings might 
be a frequent cause o f production o f anxie.ty in  u lc er p a tie n ts , the "key" 
to  the problem as viewed by Mahl (1950) is  "chronic anxiety" and not 
"dependency". This chronic anxiety re s u ltin g  from any cause or 
c o n f lic t ,  Mahl (1950) believed has an automatic innate accompaniment 
and re s u lt , namely in  an increase in  g a s tr ic  hydrochloric ac id . The 
u lc e r  p a tie n t, Mahl (1950) concluded, is  thus subject to  chronic anxiety
which is  the reason he has an excessive secretion o f  g a s tr ic  ac id . Mahl 
f e l t  th a t the physiological response occurs un ive rs a lly  as a re ac tio n  to  
anx ie ty  and d id  not attem pt to exp la in  the reason why one person develops 
u lc e r  and another does not when exposed to  c h rrn c  anxiety .
I t  can be stated  th a t in  man emotional stress can produce 'an 
increase in  g a s tr ic  hydrochloric acid se cre tio n , h y p e m o ti lity , hyperemia, 
and s u p e rfic ia l u lc era tion  o f the stomach w a ll. The focal c o n f l ic t  o f 
duodenal u lc e r , i f  any, has not been unequivocally defined. A lexander's 
(1950) theory o f repressed fru s tra te d  dependency in  association w ith  
Szazs1 (1947) concept o f associated o ra l aggression, and M ahl's (1950) 
concept o f chronic anxiety as re s u lt  o f any type o f psychodynamic 
c o n f lic t  (not s p e c if ic a l ly  "dependent") are the major hypotheses 
th a t have been developed to  explain the psychic forces behind the 
development o f  duodenal u lc e r . Thus i t  can be seen th a t a g rea t deal 
o f  uncerta in ty ex is ts  in  the area o f  ae tio lo g y , and an attem pt must be 
d ire cted  towards refinem ent o f  e x is tin g  concepts.
• A Review o f Studies on Duodenal U lcer Related to the S p e c if ic ity  Hypothesis
S t r e it fe ld  (1954) suggested th a t  i t  was pertin e n t to  ask what the 
status o f the "theory o f s p e c ific  emotional c o n flic ts "  is  in  the f ie ld  
o f psychosomatic research. He pointed out th a t two decades had elapsed 
since A lexander's s p e c if ic ity  theory was advanced, and innumerable s tu d ie s, 
using a v a r ie ty  o f methods, had been ca rrie d  out on psychosomatic patien ts  
w ith  the express purpose o f ascertain ing  sp e c ific  causative psychological 
fac to rs .
Of a l l  the psychosomatic d isorders , peptic u lc er has probably 
received the longest and most in tens ive sc ru tin y . By the la te  middle
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f i f t i e s  approximately f o r ty - f iv e  f a i r l y  systematic stud ies had appeared 
in  the l i t e r a t u r e  ( S t r e i t f e ld ,  7954).
A lexander's theory o ffe rs  the promise of a parsimonious and 
p re d ic tiv e  approach (Robbins, 1969). Furthermore the theory posits 
a lim ite d  se t o f va ria b les which he claimed accounted fo r  the occurrence 
o f s p e c ific  symptoms which then determined why people develop sp e c ific  
forms o f psychosomatic Il ln e s s . The theory however has been c r it ic is e d  
as being an o v e r-s im p lific a tio n  o f a complex problem. S p e c if ic ity  
theories have been in  vogue, but have never won complete acceptance 
(Robbins, 1969). He presented a very comprehensive survey o f the 
research done in  th is  f ie l d .  He discussed the research which appeared 
a f te r  the pub lication  o f A lexander's book in  1950 on psychosomatic il ln e s s ,  
and he covered the period from 1951-1965. One o f the major questions 
he explored was how th is  theory had been borne out by research. He cited  
many of the studies and then discussed some o f the d i f f i c u lt ie s  encountered 
In  doing research in  th is  area.
This in v es tig a to r w i l l  fo llo w  Robbins’ (1969) o u tlin e  and w il l  
inc lude research th a t  has been done a f te r  1965 up to  the present tim e. 
Robbins (1969) pointed out th a t he selected  studies which were 
th e o re tic a lly  re lev an t and m ethodologically sound. I t  is  beyond the 
scope o f th is  in v es tig a tio n  to discuss a l l  the stud ies. Only those which 
are re lev an t to  th is  research design w i l l  be discussed 1n d e ta i l .
Studies on the Oral Component in  the U lcer P a tie n t 's  Persona lity
Alexander's view of the u lc er p a tie n t as having a strong oral
• component in  h is psychological make-up received support from studies' 
by Baugh and Stanford (1564 ); W olow iti (19 67 ); Wolowitz and
Wagonfeld (19 68 ); Weisman (19 56 ). Baugh and Stanford administered the 
Rorschach te s t  to  patien ts  w ith  u lcers and tw en ty -five  control p atie n ts ;  
they reported a strong tendency fo r  the u lc er group to  g ive responses 
w ith  'passive oral content". They found th a t u lc er patien ts  when 
fru s tra te d  regressed to  th e ir  i n i t i a l  period of oral f ix a t io n . W olowitz,
(1967) and Wolowitz and Wagonfeld (1968) tested  u lc er and non-ulcer groups 
on a S e lf  Report Food Preference Inventory designed to  r e f le c t  unconscious 
oral involvem ent. They found th a t  the u lc er group showed s ig n if ic a n t ly  
higher o ra l passive needs than the control group.
Weisman (1 9 5 6 ), during the course o f  psychotherapy w ith  s ix  u lcer 
patien ts  found th a t in  a l l  patien ts  the u lc e r  c o n f l ic t  consisted of 
v a ria tio ns  in  the p as sive /ac tive  antinomy. The p a tie n t's  ego defences 
included compliance and defiance; in h ib it io n  and suppression; and denial 
by word, act o r phantasy. Depression was s tr ik in g ly  absent during u lcer 
exacerbations. "U lcer symptoms recurred most o ften  when the th re a t o f 
depletion  exceeded the promise o f  replenishment and the re s u lta n t angry 
pro test was restra ined" (Weisman, 1956, p .4 0 ) .
Studies on Primary and Reactive Types
Alexander d istinguished two ways in  which the dependency needs 
o f u lc er p atie n ts  are handled. On the one hand, the in d iv id u a l may 
accept these needs and behave in  a dependent passive fashion (Alexander,
1950) hoping fo r  g ra t if ic a t io n . Such in d iv id u a ls  are ca lled  primary 
types. On the o ther hand, the in d iv id u a l may repress these needs and 
show a reac tion  against then , d isplay ing  "an exaggerated aggressive, 
am bitious, depressed a tt itu d e "  (A lexander, 1950). Such in d iv iduals  are 
c a lle d  re ac tiv e  types. A lexander's conceptualization  of primary and re ac tiv e  
u lc er types has given r is e  to  a series  o f  in v es tig a tio ns . Blum and Kaufman
(1952) were ab le  to  d is tin g u is h  primary fro n  re ac tiv e  types. T h e ir  
method was based on responses to  the Blacky te s t ,  which uncovered two 
opposite trends w ith in  the u lcer sample. Comparisons on the Blacky 
dimensions revealed the primary pattern  to  consist o f  a re la t iv e  absence . 
o f c o n flic ts  centering around anal re te n tiveness , oedipal fe e lin g s , 
ca stra tion  a n x ie ty , along w ith  an excessive concern fo r  mothering and 
l i t t l e  conscious des ire  fo r  strong masculine Id e n t if ic a t io n . The 
“re ac tiv e"  p a tte rn , closer to  the popular conception o f the u lcer  
p e rs o n a lity , is  characterized  by repressed receptive  longings, intense  
unresolved oedipal fe e lin g s , the conscious wish to  emulate a domlriant 
fa th e r  f ig u re , a pervasive sense o f g u i l t ,  and a h igh ly  n a rc is s is t ic  
approach to  o thers.
Marquis e t  a l .(19 52 ) administered a b a tte ry  o f psychological 
tes ts  to  sixteen  male u lc er p a tie n ts . The tests included the Rorschach, 
Draw-A-Person T e s t, and the Blacky P ictu res . Using Blum's c r i te r ia  the 
u lc er patien ts  were divided In to  two groups, the primary u lcer type and 
the re ac tiv e  u lc er type. They were c le a r ly  d if fe re n t ia te d  w ith  regard  
to  t h e ir  acceptance or denial o f th e ir  dependency needs. The primary 
type, appeared to  accept and recognise these needs and set about 
consciously to  g ra t ify  them. On the basis o f  the find ings of Blum and 
Kaufman (19 52 ), and Marquis d t a l , (1 9 5 3 ), W inter (1955) administered  
the Blacky p ic tu res and the Rorschach to  a la rg er group o f u lc er p a tie n ts . 
The group were o f average in te ll ig e n c e  and under fo r ty - f iv e  years o f age. 
W inter (1955) developed primary and re ac tiv e  scales from Items on the 
Blacky p ic tu re s . Further in form ation was taken from Veterans' 
A dm inistration records, th a t is ,  vocational re h a b ilita tio n  and education. 
W inter (1955) concluded th a t a typ ic a l u lc e r  p ersonality  was not found
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in  a l l  u lc er p a tie n ts , but th a t th e  re a c tiv e  and primary types were found. 
An in te re s tin g  fin d in g  was th a t an important c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f the 
primary type was his in a b i l i t y  to  complete successfully a programme he had 
begun. The person w ith  a high primary score did not f in is h  high school. 
T h is , he concluded might r e f le c t  the low fru s tra t io n  to lerance and 
in a b i l i t y  to  persevere, which was ty p ic a l o f  the primary pa tte rn .
Weiss and Emmerich (1962) inves tiga ted  the hypothesis th a t primary u lc er  
patien ts  e x h ib it  strong dependency in  both th e ir  phantasied and actual 
re la t io n s h ip s , and as expected, they found th a t the u lc er patien ts  had 
more dependency themes on the Thematic Apperception T es t, and they 
e x h ib ited  g rea ter group conformity than non-psychosomatics. Weiss and 
Enmerich (1962) se lected  u lc er p atie n ts  from a low socio-economic group 
who would most l ik e ly  belong to  the primary type.
"Obviously such persons have had lim ite d  opportun ities  
to  prepare fo r  or en ter these occupations in  which 
strong m o b ility  s tr iv in g s  are h igh ly  sanctioned."
(Weiss and Emmerich, 1962, p .61 ).
They re fe rre d  to  Scodel (1953) who confirmed th a t the fam ily  background 
in d ire c t ly  or even a c t iv e ly , discourages the in te rn a liz a tio n  o f  s ta tu s - 
seeking and achievement motives.
A t the present tim e , the existence o f a primary re a c tiv e  dichotomy 
among u lcer patien ts  needs more em pirical v e r if ic a t io n . The v a l id i ty  o f  
the Blacky method o f se le c tio n  has not been demonstrated. In  fa c t ,  
attempts to  re p lic a te  Blum and Kaufman's (1952) o rig in a l re su lts  have not 
been successful. Bernstein and Chase (1955) found th at u lc er patients  
were no more l ik e ly  to  g ive ora l e ro t ic  sto rie s  on the Blacky te s t  than 
o the r groups o f  mixed psychosomatic o r nonpsyehosomatic p a tie n ts . P o ll ie  
(1964) confirmed these fin d in g s .
Studies Related to  the Passive Dependent Persona lity
The p as s iv ity  and dependency o f u lc e r  p atie n ts  ra th e r than a 
re ac tiv e  pattern  is  the most frequent p ic tu re  presented by research data. 
Studies by Cleveland and F isher (1954) obtained body-image phantasies o f 
u lc e r  and rheumatoid a r th r i t is  p atie n ts  by means o f the Rorschach and 
c l in ic a l in te rv ie w s . The u lc er p atie n ts  phantasized th e ir  body boundaries 
as weak and vu lnerable . In  a la t e r  study Cleveland and F isher (1960) 
confirmed th a t the u lcer p a tie n t whose body boundary was w e a k ,fe lt  
deprived, manipulated and manouevred. By exposing u lc er and a r th r i t is  
patien ts  to  a loud noise, and recording heart ra te  and Galvanic Skin 
Response (GSR), they showed th a t u lc er p atie n ts  reacted w ith  an increased  
h e a r t -ra te . W illiams and Krasi.off (1964) confirmed the hypothesis o f  
Cleveland and F is he r, th a t is ,  th a t the p a tie n t with peptic u lc er could be 
d if fe re n t ia te d  from the p a tie n t w ith  rheumatoid a r t h r i t is .  On the basis 
o f  body image scores, these two groups would r e f le c t  unique physiological 
responses. Patients defined on the basis o f  body image scores would 
demonstrate physiological patterns p a ra lle l to  those o f the d iagnostic  
groups,,that is ,  u lc er patien ts  gave s ig n if ic a n t ly  more Rorschach responses 
which re fe r  to  perceptions o f in d e f in ite  boundaries than the rheumatoid 
a r th r i t is  group.
Weiss and Emmerich (1962) attempted to  measure actual interpersonal 
dependency, assessed in  the group conform ity s itu a tio n  developed by Asch
(19 52 ). As expected the u lc e r  p atie n ts  ex h ib ited  g rea ter group conformity, 
and th ere fo re  dependency, than e ith e r  o f  the control groups. These 
investiga to rs  also analysed responses to  the TAT fo r  evidence o f  dependency 
themes. They found th a t the u lc er group d id  not d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from 
the mixed psychosomatic group, although both groups had higher dependency
scores than the non-psychosomatic group. This is  an in te re s tin g  study 
because i t  uses the techniques o f  socia l psychology. The fa i lu r e  o f  the 
TAT to  d if fe re n t ia te  between the u lc er and mixed psychosomatic group 
might have been due to  the small numbers o f cases in  each group.
Krasner (1953) compared a duodenal u lc er group w ith  two control groups, 
a psychosomatic group and a non-psychosomatic co n tro l. A number o f  
psychometric techniques were used inc lud ing the G u ilfo rd -M a rtin  Inventory. 
The u lc er group d iffe re d  from the control groups in  th a t they tended to 
be more shy, withdrawn, s o c ia lly  passive, f l ig h ty  and j i t t e r y  than the 
contro ls .
Scodel (1953) compared th ir ty - fo u r  duodenal u lc er patien ts  with  
a control group o f  th ir ty -e ig h t  neurotic p a tie n ts . He used several 
experimental procedures including the Lev e l-o f-A s p ira tio n  te s t  and 
Complete-Versus-Incomplete tasks, and the MMPI. The re s u lts  on the 
various tes ts  showed the u lc e r  p atie n ts  to -be more passive and conforming 
than the neuro tics . An item analysis o f  the MMPI confirmed the hypothesis 
th a t  the u lc er p a tie n ts , despite th e ir  overt p a s s iv ity , perceived 
themselves as a c tiv e , masculine and e f f ic ie n t  to  a g rea ter extent than in  
the control group, presumably as a defence against th e ir  dependency.
M arshall (1960) compared a group o f  u lc e r  patien ts  w ith  a control o f 
non-psychosomatic p a tie n ts . She expected the u lcer group to  in d ic a te  
th a t they were more aggressive, e f f ic ie n t  and responsible, as these 
were defences against th e ir  dependency needs, and the defensive behaviour 
pattern  proposed by Alexander (1 9 5 0 ), but there were no s ig n ific a n t  
d iffe rences between the groups on these v a r ia b le s . The u lc er group, however, 
did  score higher than controls on a scale  from the s p e c ia lly  devised te s t  
b a tte ry . Scores ind icated  emotional in h ib it io n  and conform ity. She 
concluded th a t dependency needs are defended ag a in s t, y e t p a r t ia l ly
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s a t is f ie d  through acqulascenca w ith  form alised socia l demands.
S ilve rsto n e and Kissen (1968) invent.gated  the parameter o f  
f ie ld  dependence in  regard to  psychosomatic p a tie n ts . They inves tiga ted  
hypertension and duodenal u lc era tion  as U in g  most l ik e ly  to  give 
contrasting  re su lts  when measured fo r  f ie ld  dependence.' F ie ld  dependence 
co rre la tes w ith  measures o f passive dependency, and they reported th at 
the u lcer p atie n ts  were more f ie ld  dependent (and passive) than the 
hypertensive patien ts  who were f ie ld  independent and compulsive.
Although most o f the reported research ind icates th a t u lcer  
p atie n ts  tend to be passive and dependent, there  are several studies which 
do not report th is  to  be the case. W ilner (1955) -  quoted by Robbins 
(1969) -  compared an u lc er group w ith  a ch ro n ic a lly  i l l  non-u lcer group, 
as w e ll as a group w ithout chronic i l ln e s s , and found th a t the u lc er group 
did  not have g rea ter dependency scores. The groups were tested  on the 
MMPI. S t r e it fe ld  (1954) compared a group o f u lc er p atie n ts  w ith  a control 
group comprising pa tie n ts  w ith  psychosomatic illn e s s e s  other than duodenal 
u lc e r;  two te s ts  were used, the Blacky and the Rorschach. S t re it fe ld  
(1954) found th a t the two groups d id  not d i f fe r  on measures o f ora l 
dependency, but the u lc er group gave s ig n if ic a n t ly  more ora l aggressive 
responses. He concluded th a t duodenal u lc er pa tie n ts  do not d i f f e r  from 
o the r psychosomatic cases w ith  regard to  fru s tra t io n  in  the g ra t if ic a t io n  
o f th e ir  oral dependent needs; nor do they d i f fe r  in  the kind o f  overt 
p ersonality  they present to  the world. Where they do d i f fe r  is  in  th e ir  
tendency to  reac t w ith  strong o ra l aggressive wishes to  the fru s tra tio n s  
o f th e ir  oral-dependent needs.
Rothstein and Cohen (1958) compared u lc e r  patients w ith  several 
control groups (a mixed psychosomatic group, a normal group, a
psychoneurotic group and a group o f sch izophrenics). The u lc er group 
had h igher dependency and h o s t i l i ty  scores than the normal but were no 
higher than the mixed psychosomatics. Rothstein and Cohen (1958) 
in te rp re te d  the re su lts  as inconsistent w ith  the theory th a t dependency 
and h o s t i l i ty  c o n flic ts  are sp e c ific  to the genesis o f  u lcers .
P re d ic tiv e  Studies
The aforementioned researches have been made on the strength  o f  
psychodynamic observations. In  l in e  w ith  the advances in  psychosomatic 
medicine and w ith  the emphasis on p red ic tive  stud ies, Alexander e t  a l . 
(1968) explored the p o s s ib ility  o f p red icting  the c l in ic a l diagnosis in  
seven psychosomatic p a tte rn s , and Graham e t a l . (1962) predicted c l in ic a l  
disease on the basis o f  the d isease-typ ical a tt itu d e s . In la te r  research, 
Alexander showed th a t in  f if ty -o n e  per cent o f the cases in v es tig a te d , 
the analysts in  the research group were correc t in  th e ir  diagnosis o f the 
p a tie n t's  illn e s s  on the basis o f  fo rm ulations. The inves tiga to rs po int 
out th a t in  ad d itio n  to  these patterns three sets o f  circumstances should  
obta in  fo r  the disease to  manifest i t s e l f ;  f i r s t l y ,  presumed innate  
physiological pred isposition ; secondly, an e r - ly  l i f e  s itu a tio n  In  which 
a core psychological con figuration  develops which renJers the in d iv id u al 
p a r t ic u la r ly  vu lnerable to the stresses o f certa in  basic c o n f lic ts ;  and 
th ir d ly ,  a disease onset s itu a tio n  tr ig g e rin g  or exacerbating these 
basic c o n flic ts  to  which the In d iv id u al is  p a r t ic u la r ly  vu lnerable.
Using a s im ila r  method, Graham e t a l . (1962)' tested by p red iction  
the v a lid i ty  o f th e ir  s p e c if ic ity -o f -a t t itu d e  hypothesis. In a previous 
study Grace and Graham (1952) had id e n t if ie d  ce rta iti a ttitu de s  in  patien ts  
associated w ith  the diseases from which they su ffered . They id e n t if ie d  
eighteen a t t itu d e s . Judges were asked to  match these v l th  the eighteen
diseases which were presented. Just as in  the study o f Alexander e t  a l .
(1 9 6 8 ), these in v es tig a to rs  were ab le to  p red ic t w ith  accuracy the 
a t t itu d e  which even tually accompanied the presenting disease.
An ea rly  p re d ic tiv e  study by Weiner e t  a l ■ (1957) presented a 
c las s ic a l te s t  o f the s p e c if ic ity  hypothesis. On the basis o f the known 
b io lo g ic al p red isposition  to  duodenal u lc e r , th a t is  high pepsinogen ra te ,  
and the known associated psychological p red isposition  described by 
Alexander (1 9 6 8 ), as “the fru s tra t io n  o f dependent desires o r ig in a lly  
o ra l in  ch a rac ter" , they predicted which o f  a group o f army re cru its  
would develop an u lc er in  the se ttin g  o f basic t ra in in g .
Inves tiga to rs  using id e n tic a l twins (P i lo t  e t  a l . 1957, 1963; 
Pollock and P i lo t ,  1970), reported th a t they were able to  p red ic t the 
approximate set o f  circumstances which led  to  the development o f u lcer  
m orbidity in  a previously il ln e s s - fre e  tw in . These genetic studies 
o ffe r  opportun ities  to  explore the explanatory power o f general and 
s p e c if ic ity  hypotheses concerning il ln e s s .
A recent p red ic tive  study on 280 men from a u n ive rs ity  health  
serv ice was begun in  1940 (V a lia n t and McArthur, 1972). Each man was 
studied by .n te rn is ts , anthropolog ists, physio log ists and p s y c h ia tr is ts . 
The physical and mental health  o f  the subjects were p rospectively studied  
from age twenty years to  f i f t y  years o f age. N in ety-fo u r men were 
randomly chosen fo r  fo llow -up study. Over the years ten men required  
medical a tte n tio n  fo r  u lc e r , f iv e  fo r  c o l i t i s ,  ten fo r  hypertension , 
sixteen  fo r  chronic muscular sk e le ta l complaints and eleven fo r  a lle rg y  
and/or asthma. The subjects w ith  psychomatic illn e s s  were found to  have 
had ten or more p sy ch ia tric  interv iew s during th is  period. They also  had 
o ra l character t r a i t s  (e .g . p a s s iv ity , dependence se lf-d o u b t),h a d  suffered
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inadequate childhood re a r in g , and showed an involvement and concern 
w ith  bod ily  health  and hypochondriacal a tt itu d e s .
Evaluation o f  S p e c if ic ity  Studies
Before assessing the studies and the evidence fo r  or against 
s p e c if ic ity  th eo ry , i t  is  worthwhile to  take some evidence from other 
lin e s  o f in v es tig a tio n  th a t bear on the problem. This evidence comes 
from studies by Buck and Hobbs (1 9 5 9 ), Browning and Houseworth (1 9 5 3 ),
Badal e t  al .(1 9 5 7 ), and Rees (1953 ).
Buck and Hobbs (1959) inquired as to whether an in d iv id u al 
w ith  one type o f  psychosomatic i lln e s s  -  th a t  i s ,  a r t h r i t i s ,  would tend 
to  have another type o f  psychosomatic illn e s s  fo r  example hypertension.
They examined the medical records o f f iv e  per cent o f subscribers to  a 
medical care scheme. The records covered v i r tu a l ly  a l l  the physicians 
who had attended the illn es se s  o f i t s  subscribers. The find ings showed 
th a t th ere  was an excess o f in d iv id u a ls  w ith  two psychosomatic d isorders , 
f o r  example a lle rg y  and g a s tro -in te s tin a ! d isorders . Buck and Hobbs (1959) 
concluded th a t the re su lts  lend no support to  the b e l ie f  th a t psychosomatic 
disorders tend to  be re s tr ic te d  to  one bod ily  system w ith in  a given 
in d iv id u a l. There is  no evidence o f organ o r system s p e c i f ic ity ,  but 
ra th e r a tendency fo r  psychosomatic illn e s s  to  be d iffu s e  in  i t s  m anifestations  
w ith in  the in d iv id u a l. They suggest th a t m u ltip le  psychosomatic disorders 
occur s ig n if ic a n t ly  more often  than would be expected on the basis o f  pure 
coincidence.
Browning and Houseworth (1953) were in te re s ted  in  the development 
o f  new symptoms fo llow ing  successful treatm ent o f psychogenic conditions.
They compared cases w ith  duodenal u lc er trea te d  by gastrectomy w ith  cases
o f  duodenal u lc er trea te d  m e dica lly . The method o f in v es tig a tio n  was 
an in te rv ie w  conducted one year a f te r  surgical or medical treatm ent.
The surg ical group showed a decrease in  u lc er symptoms but an increase in  some 
other psychosomatic symptoms, fo r  example, hypertension, and a considerable  
increase in  neurotic symptoms, fo r  example h y s te r ia , phobias, obsessions . 
The medical group showed no decrease in  u lc er symptoms, and also showed 
some increase in  psychosomatic and neurotic symptoms out not as much as the 
s u rg ic a lly  trea te d  grouf. The in v es tig a to rs  admit th a t a shortcoming o f  
the study was th a t no data were co llec ted  p r io r  to  surgery and there could 
have been inaccurate re c a ll on the p a rt o f  the p a tie n ts . The medical 
group reported a somewhat higher incidence o f pretreatm ent psychosomatic 
and neuro tic  symptoms. Both Badal e t  a l . (1957) and Rees (1953) report 
re su lts  which tend to  support the find ings o f Browning and Houseworth
(1953). These studies used c l in ic a l observations fo r  assessing neurotic  
symptoms. The c r i te r ia  used in  making these judgements were in  some 
cases not adequately sp e c ifie d . D espite some methodological weakness -  
Badal e t  a l ■(1957) did not use a control g roup- these studies suggest 
th a t the p ersonality  patterns involved can produce a v a r ie ty  o f psychosomatic 
complaints. This now ra ises some questions about s p e c if ic ity  theory.
Two fu rth e r  studies investiga ted  the ro le  o f  s p e c if ic ity  in  
duodenal u lc er. These were b y .P h ilip  and Cay(1971) and A pter and Hurst 
(1973 ). The former examined a la rg e group o f  pa tie n ts  in  the gastro­
in te s tin a l u n it  o f a general hospital in  Edinburgh. The medical as 
w ell as the p a tie n ts ' psychosocial h is to ry  was taken. Several psychological 
tes ts  were administered includ ing  the Symptom Sign Inventory and the 
Sixteen Persona lity Factor Questionnaire. The c l in ic a l assessment o f the 
patien ts  revealed th a t a t le a s t  some degree o f psy ch ia tric  m orbidity was 
present in  tw o -th irds of the p a tie n ts . Duodenal u lc er patien ts  d id  not
have more psychopathology than those w ith  o ther illn e s s e s . The 
psychological te s tin g  ind icated  th a t w h ile  patien ts  were more s e lf  
involved than average they did not otherwise d i f fe r  from the population  
a t  la rg e . The authors concluded th a t there  was no evidence fo r  an u lcer  
pers o n a lity .
. A pter and Hurst (1973) Investiga ted  the p ersonality  o f patients  
w ith  duodenal u lc e r . They inves tiga ted  t h i r t y  p atie n ts  su ffe rin g  from 
duodenal u lc era tion  in the in -p a t ie n t  surg ica l ward o f the Johannesburg 
General H o sp ita l, and compared them w ith  th ir t y  controls who had surgical 
conditions o f comparable s e v e rity  a t  the same h o s p ita l. F i f ty  medical out­
p a t ie n t  cases o f duodenal u lcers and matched controls were also 
assessed in  Is r a e l.  Two psychological tes ts  were employed, the Maudsley 
Persona lity  Inventory and the IPAT A nxiety Scale. A p sy ch ia tric  h is to ry  
was obtained from the South A fr ica n  Group o n ly , on a modified version of 
the Maudsley psy ch ia tric  in terv iew  in  schedule form (L .A . H u rs t). The 
in v es tig a to rs  found no s ig n ific a n t  d iffe rences in  o ve ra ll anx ie ty  on the 
IPAT te s t  in  the South A frican  experimental and control groups, nor 
between the Is r a e li  experimental -nd control groups. On the MPI there  
were no s ig n ific a n t d iffe rences between the South A frican  duodenal group 
and control group, nor were there any d iffe rences between the two groups 
in  Is r a e l.  In the discussion o f the re su lts  the in v es tig a to rs  commented 
on the overall' s im ila r ity  o f the two groups which is  "emphasized by the 
s im ila r ity  o f re su lts  obtained in  the two very d if fe re n t  s e ttin g s " . They 
concluded th a t th e ir  study-supports recent views o f psychosomatic illn e s s  
as a reac tion  to  stress independent o f 's ta t ic '  p ersonality  t r a i t s  or 
s p e c ific  emotional c o n f lic t .
The above studies ra ised  doubts concerning the s p e c if ic ity  theory.
Some studies quoted confirmed the s p e c if ic ity  hypothesis and these
requ ire  closer exam ination.
Roth (1956) c r i t i c a l l y  surveyed the l i t e r a t u  -e on duodenal
u lc er and pointed out the shortcomings o f  the studies in v es tig a te d .
He c r it ic iz e d  the methodology o f the e a r ly  studies fo r  these reasons :
1. No d is tin c tio n  was made between patien ts  who had g a s tr ic  u lcer  
and patien ts  who had duodenal u lc e r . (Notable exceptions 
Wretmark 1953; and Ham ilton, 1950).
2 . No d is tin c tio n  was made between men and wowr u lc er patien ts  
in  the groups studied (exceptions Draper and McGraw, 1927; 
Gainsborougn and S a lte r ,  1946).
3 . G eneralizations were drawn front a s p e c ific  social c las s , instead 
o f  a represen tative  population.
4. Many of the studies fa ile d  to  have a control group.
5 . They fa ile d  to  spend enough tim e in terv iew ing and observing 
p a tie n ts , since the length o f the time o f the in te'-view  would 
increase the v a l id i ty  o f conclusions about the p a tie n t's  
p ersonality  (Ham ilton, 1950; Wretmark, 1953).
6 . There was a lack o f  s ta t is t ic a l  analysis to  determine the 
s ign ificance of  the fin d in g s.
7. In terv iew  studies were not designed in  such a way as to  prevent 
the in te rv ie w er from d is tingu ish ing  between the experimental and 
control groups, so th a t the in te rv ie w e r's  unconscious bias 
operated. Rothi suggested the use o f tape, recorded interv iew s 
where inform ation th a t could lead to id e n t if ic a t io n  should be
deleted .
8,. There was no whole p ersonality  nor fea tu re  o f p ersonality  th at  
was agreed upon by as many as a th ird  o f the in v es tig a to rs .
The fa c t  th a t they d id  agree on some o f the fea tu res (c o n f l ic t  
over p a s s iv ity , presence o f meticulous ness and anx ie ty ) could 
be due to  a defec t in  the technique. Since most inves tiga to rs  
had reviewed p r io r  studies they had an expectation o f  what they 
might f in d . I t  seems th a t many o f the p sy ch ia tris ts  who did 
the studies were acquainted w ith  the work o f  Alexander (1934). 
Furthermore twelve o f twenty reported cases in  psychoanalysis 
were trea te d  by th erap ists  who had worked in  A lexander's c l in ic .
They a l l  found the c o n f l ic t  described by Alexander (1950).
However, P ickford (1948) and Garma (3951, 1953) who analysed 
seven o f the cases did not f in d  the same c o n f l ic t  th a t 
Alexander (1950) had suggested. They had not worked fo r  Alexander.
In  a c r i t i c a l  evaluation  o f the studies on s p e c if ic ity  Robbins
(1969) delineated  fu rth e r  d i f f i c u l t ie s  in  the areas o f :
(a ) The methods o f study.
(b ) The problem of se le c tin g  control groups.
(c )  The d if f i c u lt y  o f in te rp re tin g  a cause -  e f fe c t  re la t io n s h ip .
(a ) Methods o f study
In  studying the re la tio n sh ip  o f pers o n a lity  and d isease, what 
is  id e a lly  required is  a pers o n a lity  measure th a t is  c l in ic a l ly  rich  and 
does not oversim plify the problem, y e t  a t  the same time obtains q u a n tific a tio n  
th a t allows fo r  a precise te s tin g  o f the hypothesis. The d is c ip lin e  o f 
p ers o n a lity  measurement is  s t i l l  in  an ea rly  stage o f development and there
are few instruments which do ju s tic e  to  the above requirements. Pervin
(1970) pointed out "each technique o f assessment tends to  give a glimpse 
o f human behaviour, and th a t no one te s t  gives or can hope to give a 
p ic tu re  o f the to ta l pers o n a lity  o f  each i n d i v i d u a l A s  a consequence, 
studies re la t in g  pers o n a lity  to disease have serious lim ita t io n s  f o r  they 
are dependent upon the av a ila b le  techniques.
The approaches th a t have been used to date may be c la s s if ie d  
in to  th ree types :
(a )  case study
(b) studies using s e lf -r e p o r t  measures o f  personality
(c ) studies employing experimental techniques to  measure p ersonality .
The l i t e r a t u r e  contains many case reports where attempts are made 
to  c o rre la te  c ruc ia l events in  the l i f e  o f an ind iv idual w ith  the onset 
or exacerbations o f  the disease (Castelnuovo-Tedesco 1962). Although 
such studies provide in s ig h t in to  how the illn e s s  is  re la ted  to  developmental 
features in  the p a tie n t's  l i f e ,  they are lim ite d  in  th a t they are not 
useful fo r  tes tin g  hypotheses.
Studies using s e lf  report and experimental techniques measure 
only whether there is  a re la t io n  between the presence or absence o f the 
diseases and pers o n a lity  measures. The method used in  s e lf  report 
studies are mainly interv iew s and psychometric techniques. The most 
frequen tly  used tes ts  have been the MMPI {Scodel, 1953 ), the Rorschach 
(Baugh and Stanford , 1964 ), TAT (Weiss and Emmerich, 1962) and Blacky Test 
(W inter 1955).
As mentioned the tes ts  have th e ir  lim ita t io n s  and caution should 
be exercised in  regarding the te s t  re s u lts  as being conclusive (Robbins,1969).
Furthermore, as Roth (1955) has pointed o u t, the studies do not d elete  
in form ation  .th a t may inform the te s te r  to  which group the u lc er p a tie n t 
belongs. The groups should also be in terview ed by a worker who hab not 
diagnosed the cases. The in v es tig a to rs  fa i le d  on the whole to  report 
such measures.
(b )  The Problem o f S electing  Control Groups
Research has been conducted by comparing p atie n ts  w ith  ulcers  
w ith  some other group o f persons on a pers o n a lity  measure. The d iv e rs ity  
o f the control groups used, makes comparisons between studies very 
d i f f i c u l t .  The control groups used have been non-ulcer controls th a t 
were selected from e ith e r  a normal population ( P o ll ie ,  1964) or from 
other types o f psychosomatic patien ts  (Cleveland and F is he r, 1954), or 
from a group o f mixed psychosomatic cases (Bernstein and Chase, 1955), 
persons w ith  non-psychogenic illn e s s  such as pneumonia (Tha ler e t  a l .
1957), neurotics (Scodel,1 95 3 ), or even psychotic: (Rothstein and Cohen,
1958).
A fu rth e r  d i f f i c u l t y  is  the se le c tio n  of a s u ita b le  control 
group. Comparison w ith  a s in g le  control group does not necessarily  
provide the answer, as th is  comparison may not show up the ch a rac teris tics  
o f  the u lc er group. A group o f "mixed psychosomatic" p atie n ts  is  a 
nebulous standard, too heterogeneous w ith in  a study and too v a ria b le  
between studies to  form a s a tis fa c to ry  basis fo r  measurement. A possible 
answer to  th is  dilemma would be a f a i r l y  la rg e -sc a le  e f f o r t  to  obtain  
comparable in form ation on various disease ca tegories , using standardized  
p ers o n a lity  te s ts . There have been some e ffo r ts  along these l in e s , fo r  
example Wiener (1952) administered the MMPI to  e ig h t groups o f patien ts  
w ith  d if fe re n t  diseases, and Thaler e t  a l . (1957) used p ro je c tive
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techniques on f iv e  groups o f patien ts  w ith  d if fe re n t  diseases.
Thus i t  Is  c le a r  th a t mor: comprehensive research is  needed to 
obtain baseline data on how a v a r ie ty  o f p a tie n t groups compare in  terms 
o f standardized measures. U n til such data are a v a ila b le , i t  is  very 
d i f f i c u l t  to  in te rp re t  the many comparisons already undertaken in  the  
l i t e r a t u r e  between two or three s p e c ific  c l in ic a l groups.
(c )  The D i f f i c u lt y  o f In te rp re tin g  a Cause-Effect R elationship
The stud ies inves tiga ted  have a l l  considered whether psychological 
.'.c tors  cause or con tribu te  to  the development o f an il ln e s s . Studies 
have also  been ca rrie d  out to as certa in  what e ffec ts  physical illnesses  
have on pers o n a lity  (Barker e t  a l . 1953). The best way to  es tab lis h  
cause and e f fe c t  in  th is  area would be a series o f  prospective stud ies.
Such studies however are ra re  (notable exceptions Weiner e t  a l . 1957;
V a lia n t and MacArthur 1972).
Lacking such prospective stud ies, a second approach is  to  study 
the psychological e ffe c ts  o f  physical illn e s s  and conditions believed  
to  be non-psychogenic in  o rig in . Such conditions might include diseases 
l i k e  pneumonia, or d is a b il i t ie s  caused by accident o r war. I f  such conditions  
were followed by high le ve ls  o f  an x ie ty , dependency or o ther disturbances of 
a f f e c t ,  then one must be very cautious not to  a t t r ib u te  a causal ro le  to  
the p ersonality  o f u lc e r  patien ts  when indeed a s im ila r  emotional p ic tu re  
can be found in  non-ulcer p a tie n ts .
There have been a number o f studies which do in d ic a te  th a t  
psychological disturbances may be caused by diseases and d e b il ita t in g  
conditions (Hurst and A p ter, 1973; M otto, 1958; Bendien 1963).
Treatment or an tic ip a ted  treatm ent fo r  a non-psychological illn e s s  can
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compound the psychological e ffe c ts  o f the illn e s s  i t s e l f .  Kissen (1964) 
found th a t cancer patien ts  who had surgery scored h igher on the Mauds!ey 
Neuroticism score than cancer p atie n ts  who had not had surgery.
I t  does seem from th e  above evidence th a t there are as y e t no 
c le a r  parameters fo r  assigning cause and e f fe c t  to  co rre la tio ns obtained  
between pers o n a lity  and the presence o f disease. A nxie ty , depression, 
and hypochondriacal tendencies may fo llow  a disease as w e ll as cause one.
The need fo r  prospective studies seems c le a r.
N o n -S pe cific ity  Approaches to  Duodenal U lcer
Many in v es tig a to rs  ob jec t to  the la ck  o f v a lid a tio n  o f  the 
in te lle c tu a lly  a t t ra c t iv e  s p e c if ic ity  th e o rie s , and f in d  the psycho­
a n a ly tic  theories too confin ing . These investiga to rs  have researched 
the psychological fac to rs  in  duodenal u lcer w ithout an e x p lic it  th eo re tic a l 
standpoint. These th eo ris ts  f a l l  in to  the broad category o f non­
s p e c if ic ity  th e o ris ts  and in c lu d e , as mentioned in  the previous section ,
W olff (19 50 ), Mahl (19 52 ), Selye (1950 ). The n o n -s p e c ific ity  studies  
which are to  be discussed, focus on the common psychogenic fa c to r  in  a l l  
psychosomatic pa tie n ts  and also include animal s tud ies. In  ad d itio n , 
studies which demonstrate sound methodology but are not confined to  a 
p a r t ic u la r  th eo re tic a l background are reviewed.
Ruesch (1948) ca lle d  a tte n tio n  to  the fa c t  th a t c e rta in  personality  
t r a i t s  were common o a l l  patien ts  su ffe rin g  from psychosomatic d isorders , 
and th a t the pers o n a lity  s truc tu re  o f these patien ts  as w ell as th e ir  
soc ia l techniques pointed to a ra th e r p r im itiv e  le v e l o f psychological 
organisation . He found as evidence fo r  th e ir  im m aturity th a t psychotherapeutic 
procedures commonly employed in  the treatm ent o f  psychoneuroses had to  be
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m odified in  order to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e ir  re h a b ili ta t io n . He id e n tif ie d  
the common denominator in  a l l  these p atie n ts  as re la te d  to  fa u lty  or 
arres ted  m aturation , and somatic m anifestations were recognised as 
c o n s titu tin g  means o f in f a n t i le  se lf-express ion . lie contrasted the 
p ersonality  s tru c tu re  o f  the mature person to  th at o f the in fa n t i le  
p ers o n a lity , in  th a t the mature persons have a t  th e ir  disposal su ita b le  
techniques fo r  interpersonal re la tio n s  and have mastered problems of 
communication in  terms o f se lf-express ion  and se lf-e x te n s io n , thus 
a v a ilin g  themselves o f  expressive signs which are derived from the 
somatic sphere, from ac tion  and from verbal symbolisatfon. The in fa n t i le  
person, h o w le r , does not possess the necessary techniques fo r  sopial 
in te ra c tio n  and communication and hence h is  l i f e  experiences cannot be 
in te g ra te d , and s a tis fa c to ry  in terpersonal communication is  l im ite d . He 
added "signs used fo r  se lf-express ion  o r ig in a te  in  the somatic sphere or 
are re la te d  to  a c tio n , and in terpersonal re la tio n s  on the le ve l o f  verbal 
sym bolization are rudimentary o r non-existent" (Ruesch, 1948).
A year la te r  an important pu b lic atio n  by MacLean (1949) suggested 
th a t  the psychological m anifestations o f p atie n ts  w ith  psychological 
diseases were re la ted  to  the function  o f the rhinencephalon. MacLean (1949) 
made the c l in ic a l observation th a t the p a tie n t w ith  a psychosomatic disease 
had "an apparent in te lle c tu a l in a b i l i t y  to  ve rb a lize  his emotional fe e lin g s " , 
w ith  the re s u lt  th a t " instead  o f fin d in g  expression and discharge in  the 
symbolic use o f  words and appropriate behaviour (the y) might be conceived 
as being trans lated  in to  a kind o f organ language". These c l in ic a l observations 
were not taken up u n ti l some years la te r .  I t  was not u n ti l the e a r ly  1960's 
when Marty and de M'Uzan (1963) and M arty , de M'Uzan and David (1963) 
summarized th e ir  c l in ic a l experience w ith  psychosomatic patien ts  in  France, 
th a t a tten tio n  was focused on the phenonenological aspects o f  the mentation
o f pa tie n ts  w ith  psychological d isorders . Marty and de M'Uzan (1963) 
made the s tr ik in g  observation th a t psychosomatic patien ts  were apparently  
incapable o f producing ord inary phantasies which through th e ir  imagery 
symbolise and express d rive  tensions. They found th a t the thought 
content o f these patients was mundane, re s tr ic te d  in  tim e , unim aginative, 
t ie d  to  r e a l i ty  and u t i l i z a t io n .  To th is  l a t t e r  kind o f  mentation the 
authors gave the name "pensee o p era to ire" . Sifneos (1967) reported  
s im ila r  find ings on h is  observations o f patien ts  w ith  psychosomatic 
d isorders . He found th a t  th is  group showed a marked d i f f i c u l t y  in  
fin d in g  appropriate words to  describe how they f e e l .  T h e ir vocabulary 
is  lim ite d  and they g ive the impression th a t they do not understand the 
meaning o f  the word.
Nemiah and Sifneos (1 9 7 0 ).in fluenced  by the observations o f  
M arty and de M'Uzan (1963) and Sifneos .(1 9 6 7 ), re-examined the protocols 
o f the patien ts  in  the Sifneos (1967) study.
The protocols were re-examined w ith  a view to  determining the 
nature o f  the p a tie n ts ' thought content and expression o f a f fe c ts . The 
protocols revealed in  sixteen o f twenty cases a marked d i f f i c u lt y  in  
expressing v e rb a lly  or describing th e ir  fe e lin g s , and an absence or 
s tr ik in g  diminution o f phantasy, and the frequent kind of mental content 
delinea ted  c a lle d  the "pensee o p era to ire" . The authors f e l t  th a t the 
explanation f o r  these phenomena is  not as y e t  c le a r , but o f fe r  as 
suggestions th a t ,  in  psychological terms the ego defences r t i l iz e d  are 
reac tion  formation and repression to keep a ffec ts  from reac ting  on 
conscious awareness. In developmental terms i t  is  a disturbance in  the 
ea rly  learn ing  process. They suggested an ind iv idual has fa ile d  to  
develop the usual connections between the words and emotions, w ith  a
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consequent d e f ic i t  in  the capacity to  discern the q u a litie s  o f emotions 
or to  express them ve rb a lly  or in  phantasy. In  neurophysiological terms, 
they postu late a lack o f connection and communication between the lim bic  
system (th e  substrate o f emotion) and the neocortex (underlying the 
capacity fo r  c r i t i c a l  evaluation  and fo r  the creation  o f complex systems 
o f  a s so c ia tio n ). The authors suggest th a t fu rth e r  in v es tig a tio n  aimed 
a t  te s tin g  these hypotheses w i l l  determine th e ir  v a lid i ty .  They fe e l 
th a t the too-ready explanation o f d isturbance o f  a f fe c tiv e  expression in  
psychosomatic patien ts  as due to s p e c ific  psychic defence mechanisms has 
prevented most inves tiga to rs  from more c lo se ly  defin ing  the phenomenological 
c h a rac teris tics  o f  th a t disturbance.
A study by Bonami and Rime (1972) on psychosomatic patients  
revealed re s tr ic te d  phantasy a c t iv i ty  on p ro je c tive  te s ts . These authors 
reported th a t  the- responses o f p atie n ts  were as stereotyped as th a t type 
o f  response th a t Marty and de M'Uzan (1963) and David (1963) had noted.
Poser and Lee (1963) administered f iv e  TAT cards to  t h ir t y  u lcer  
p a tie n ts , t h ir t y  patien ts  w ith  u lc e ra tiv e  c o l i t i s ,  and a group o f t h ir t y  
contro ls . The s ig n ific a n t d iffe rences between the groups were th a t the 
u lc er patien ts  had high achievement needs, a lack o f c rea tiv e  im agination, 
and a re luctance to  re la te  to  th e ir  socia l group. The u lc e ra tiv e  c o l i t is  
patien ts  exh ib ited  passive, compliant a ttitu d e s  and avoided s tre ss fu l 
s itu a tio n s . An in te re s tin g  fin d in g  was th a t there was low o ro je c tive  
output in  the psychosomatic groups -  the protocols were much shorter than 
the control groups -  and furthermore the control group showed a grea ter  
degree o f spontaneity. The control group showed less h es ita tio n  in  using 
induced content, th a t  is ,  m a te ria l th a t does not s p e c ific a lly  fo llow  from the 
fac ts o f the p ic tu re . These resu lts  added o b jec tive  v a lid i ty  to  the 
c l in ic a l im pr ^sions of many other in v es tig a to rs .
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As mentioned previously Mahl studied g a s tr ic  secretion in  dogs 
and monkeys (M ahl, 1949, 1952) and concluded th at only chronic fe a r  
produced increased secretion  and m o t il i ty .  A d ire c t  experimental 
attem pt to  evaluate in  monkeys the e f fe c t  on the stomach and duodenum 
o f  chronic stim u lation  applied to  the v iscera l brain  stem was performed 
by French e t  a l . (1 9 5 7 ), and they found th a t u lc era tion  in  animals varied  
according to areas stim u la ted , the animals th a t developed ulcers had 
received e x c ita tio n  o f currents to  a lov< m id line axis in  the hypothalamus.
Numerous studies on ra ts  have fou .t u lcers can be 
experim entally produced (Ader, 1963, 1 9 r  and Broadhurst, 1964, 1965;
Essman and Frisone 1966; S ines,1961). A ll the s tu d ie s, except those of 
A d er's , re fe r  to g a s tr ic  u lc e r , and although one may assume the conditions 
th a t produced g a s tr ic  u lc er would produce duodenal u lc e r , th is  has 
s t i l l  t r  be experim entally demonstrated. Further i t  is  uncertain how 
one can re la te  these experiments to  u lc era tion  in  human subjects . Ader 
(1962) comments on recent studies which have shown i t  possible to induce 
g a s tr ic  lesions in  the r a t ,  but he says such resu lts  do not im ply any 
equa l’ on o f im o b il is a t io n  in  ra ts  w ith  "stress" in  humans,or th a t ulcers  
produced in  the r a ts ' stomachs are the same as duodenal u lc er in  man.
The two studies which w i l l  now'-be reviewed demonstrate sound 
methodology but are not confined to a p a r t ic u la r  th eo re tic a l background.
Kanter and Hazel ton (1964) compared a group o f young.male patients  
w ith  duodenal u lcers w ith  a hospital non-psychosoma t ic  control group. The 
authors used two questionnaires, the Maudsley Persona lity Inventory 
(MPI) and the Maudsley Medical Questionnaire (MMQ), and the TAT fo r . the 
purpose o f measuring th e 1d iffe ren c e  between the two groups. The re su lts  
on the MPI showed c le a r ly  th a t u lc er patien ts  had higher neuroticism
scores, and lower extravers ion  scores than the non-ulcer group. The 
TAT fa ile d  to  support the hypothesis th a t the u lc er group were more 
mother-dependent in  phantasy than the control group. This study was 
w ell c o n tro lle d , the sample w e ll se lected  fo r  age and homogeneity, and 
the tes ts  were administered by tes te rs  who did not know to which group 
-the p a tie n t belonged. The TAT was independently rated  by three  
inves tiga to rs  and scored by a weighted formula.
The study by Cohen e t  a l .(19 61 ) inves tiga ted  aspects o f duodenal 
u lc er th a t they had inves tiga ted  on th ree d if fe re n t  occasions. The authors 
commented th a t there had been an amassing o f data about a lim ite d  number 
o f  s p e c ific  fac to rs  in  in d iv id u al s tu d ie s , but they have remained 
r e la t iv e ly  unintegrated from the expti imental po in t o f view, and hence 
there  was l i t t l e  data to  support the em p iric a lly  developed concepts th at 
duodenal u lc er has a psychosomatic dysfunction. The investiga to rs  devised 
an experimental design th a t perm itted the tes tin g  o f a hypothesis o f the 
in te ra c tio n  o f psychological, g a s tr ic , physiological and neuro-humoral 
factors in  the development o f  duodenal u lc ers . The resu lts  reconfirmed 
the co rre la tions previously noted in  th ree types o f stud ies. These 
studies investiga ted  :
(1 )  Whether the le ve ls  o f adrenaline and noradrenaline excreted in  a
p a tie n t's  urine co rre la tes w ith  the degree o f aggress iv ity
and anx ie ty  expressed on s p e c ific  psychological te s t  measures.
(2 )  Whether s p e c ific  psychological ch a rac teris tics  could d istinguish
between u lcer and non-ulcer p a tie n ts .
(3 )  Whether the ra t io  and le ve l o f  urinary  catechol amines might be
a re fle c t io n  o f autonomic imbalance and were associated with  
duodenal u lcers .
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Thus, the work is  helpfu l in  the understanding o f the processes 
underlying the re la tio n sh ip  between psychological and physiological 
factors in the aetio logy o f  duodenal u lc e r.
Duodenal U lcer in  Women
Since i t  was ind icated  th a t the incidence o f  duodenal u lcera tion  
among women is  lower than among men, th is  concluding section covers 
research on duodenal u lcera tion  in  women.
Studies conducted p r io r  to  1900 demonstrated without exception 
th a t duodenal u lcer occurred more frequen tly  in  women. About 1910 the  
sex incidence became equa l, and since 1910 there has been a progressive 
r is e  in  the Incidence o f peptic u lc er among men, and a decrease in  it s  
incidence among women, despite the fa c t  th a t the o vera ll incidence o f  
duodenal u lc er has remained approximately the same.
Some authors (H a llid a y , 1946; Ruesch, 1948; Mittelman and W olff, 
1942; Iv y , 1950) have a ttr ib u te d  th is  phenomenon to  socio log ical and 
cu ltu ra l fac to rs . For example in  the nineteenth century, the men were 
b e tte r  ab le to  express both th e ir  aggressive and th e ir  dependent impulses; 
they could be ac tive  a t  work and simultaneously cared fo r  by th e ir  wives 
a t  home. In co n tras t, women could s a t is fy  th e ir  dependency needs in  the 
home but were s o c ia lly  blocked from expressing th e ir  aggressive and 
independent impulses. A fte r  the tu rn  o f the century .however, men were 
subject to  increased socia l and economic pressures th a t fru s tra te d  th e ir  
aggressive drives and the m o b ilisa tion  o f th e ir  dependent wishes. On 
the other hand, women could express many competitive,independent impulses 
th a t had form erly been considered taboo. M irsky's (1948) observation  
th a t approximately three men fo r  each woman in  the healthy population
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have a concentration o f pepsinogen in  the serum which exceeds the mean 
o f  the population w ith  duodenal u lc e r , lends emphasis to  the importance 
o f  socia l and cu ltu ra l fa c to rs . I t  is  u n lik e ly  th a t there has been a 
sudden s h i f t  in  the genetic aspect o f u lc er th a t would account fo r  the 
change in  sex incidence. Rather i t  must be explained on the basis 
o f psychological and soc io log ical va ria b les (Freedman e t a ! . ,  1972).
There are some studies th a t have looked s p e c if ic a l ly  at 
u lc era tion  in  women. Studies on women w ith  duodenal u lc er f in d  varying  
degrees o f anxiety and charac ter d isorder (Rosenbaum e t  a l . , 1951;
Cohen e t  a ! , ,  1956; P i lo t  e t  a l . ,1 9 6 7 ) . Rosenbaum e t  a l . ,  (1951) found 
th a t in  contrast to  a group o f male u lc er p a tie n ts , a l l  the women exhib ited  
ra th e r  severe overt pers o n a lity  d isorders . The study find ings revealed th a t  
the m a jo rity  o f these female patients had been re jec ted  by th e ir  mothers 
and had turned to  th e ir  fa thers  fo r  support. U lcer symptoms were 
p rec ip ita te d  when the supportive f ig u re  fa ile d  them. Cohen e t  a l ■ (1956) 
demonstrated th a t gynaecological surgery .e sp e c ia lly  s te r i l iz in g  procedures, 
was followed by s ig n ific a n t increase in  duodenal u lc era tion .
P ilo t  e t  a1.(1 9 6 7 ) investiga ted  groups o f women o f d if fe re n t  ages 
w ith  h is to rie s  o f duodenal u lc e r . Thsy noted th a t-th e  o lder women were 
more susceptible to  the development o f new u lcer disease than the younger 
women. This supports the evidence which suggests the existence of 
p ro tec tiv e  mechanisms operating in  young women ( Iv y  e t  a l . ,1950;
Sandweiss, 1951). When u lcers do occur in  young women, they could be 
due to  the loss o f a "p ro te ctiv e  fa c to r"  o r a special aggressive fo rce .
T h is , they suggested, is  ra th e r a po int o f view than an o b jec tive  fa c t.  
S im ila r ly  the remission o f an u lc er during pregnancy may be explained by 
a hormonal hypothesis, or may be considered as Associated w ith  psychological
changes, es p ec ia lly  the changes ip a woman's a t t itu d e  towards h e rs e lf  
(S p iro  e t  a l . , 1969) o r even more sim ple, an explanation might be the 
in fluence of change o f d ie t  during pregnancy.
Conclusion
There is  l i t t l e  doubt th a t many fac to rs  in fluence u lc er form ation. 
The above review shows ju s t  how extensive is  the l i te r a tu r e  on duodenal 
u lc e ra tio n . The psychosomatic aetio logy has been discussed above. 
E s s e n tia lly  th is  hypothesis can be summarised by s ta tin g  th a t psychic 
c o n f lic t  leads to  stim u lation  of the vagus nerve, which re su lts  in  
hypersecretion o f  hydrochloric acid and h y p e rm o tllity .o f  the stomach.
I t  is  hypothesized th a t these fac to rs  in  association with p resently  
unknown organic com ponents(constitutianal, genetic , hormonal) combine 
to produce a chronic duodenal u lc e r. The associated features such as 
ir re g u la r  meals and c o n s titu tio n a l fac to rs  o f a lte ra t io n  in  acid and 
mucus production which co rre la te  w’ th  blood groupings, are beyond the 
scope o f th is  study. However these fac to rs  play an important p a rt in  
the aetio logy o f acute and chronic duodenal u lc era tion . Further  
supportive evidence fo r  th is  statement comes from genetics . Fodor and 
Urcan (1966) noted th a t the possession of two genes, s ing ly  or together, 
g re a tly  increases the r is k  o f developing a duodenal u lc e r . This then 
confirms the existence o f a co n s titu tio n a l pred isposition  to the 
disease.
The two main theories  th a t dominate the th inking  about duodenal 
u lc era tion  were discussed. F ir s t ly  Alexander (1950) proposed a s p e c ific  
psychological c o n f lic t  as the causative psychological fa c to r , w hile the 
second theory proposed by Mahl (1 9 5 0 ), maintained th a t an x ie ty , ir re s p e c t f  
of source, is c ruc ia l to  the development o f duodenal u lc er.
The s p e c if ic ity  theory has given r is e  to  a great body o f research, 
and the fin d in g s , in  sp ite  o f the d iv e rs ity  o f  co n tro ls , in d ic a te  th at  
u lcer patien ts  can indeed be d istinguished from the control group.
Alexander (1950) d istinguished two ways in  which the dependency needs 
o f  u lc e r  patien ts  can be handled. On the one hand,there is  the in d iv id u al 
who accepts these needs and behaves in  a dependent, passive fashion, hoping 
.fo r  g ra t if ic a t io n . This he re fe rre d  to  as a primary type. On the other 
hand, there  is  the in d iv id u al who represses these needs and shows a 
reac tion  against them by d isplaying ambitious independent a tt itu d e s .
These in d iv id u a ls  are c a lle d  re ac tiv e  types. Many of the studies which 
were reviewed confirmed Alexander's fin d in g s . These studies found th a t  
the predominant c h a ra c te ris tic  o f the u lcer patien ts  was th e ir  dependency. 
The best designed studies were those th a t were prospective in  design.
Furthermore, i t  emerges th a t a vast and diverse u lc er population  
has been studied but find ings a r e .s t i l l  in  need of f u l le r  system atization  
so th a t the pathogenesis o f duodenal u lc er needs fu rth e r  c la r i f ic a t io n .
The survey o f the l i te r a tu r e  has in d icated  th a t find ings are 
c o n f lic tin g , and th a t the a e tio lo g ic a l controversies have not been 
adequately d e a lt  w ith . Nevertheless the ro le  o f psychodynamics in  the 
pathogenesis o f  duodenal u lc era tion  is  emphasized by a l l  in v es tig a to rs .
The problem however, remains one of c le a r ly  delin ea ting  the psychological 
fac to rs  which u n d erlie  the condition. Thus the need fo r  the present study
is  c le a r ly  in d ic ated . In view o f th is  a ra tio n a le  fo r  th is  study can
re a d ily  be estab lished :
(a ) to  define mere c le a r ly  the psychogenesis o f duodenal u lc era tion
(b ) . t o  examine the conscious and unconscious m otivations o f the
patie n ts  by means o f appropriate psychometric techniques.
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' CHAPTER 3 -  THE INVESTIGATION
This chapter w i l l  be concerned w ith  a descrip tion  o f the  
experimental and control groups. The measuring instruments w i l l  be 
discussed and evaluated. The te s tin g  procedure w i l l  be described, and 
f in a l l y  the nypotheses w il l  be stated .
D escription  o f  Sample
Experimental Group
The i n i t i a l  sample consisted o f fo rty -one patients who were 
randomly selected from a series  o f p atie n ts  diagnosed as su ffe rin g  from 
duodenal u lc era tion . The patients had a l l  been admitted to  the 
professoria l surgica l wards o f a p ro vinc ia l general hospital complex 
which is  attached to  a u n iv e rs ity  medical school.
The c r i te r ia  fo r  se lection  were rigorous. The selected cases 
a l l  had absolute proof o f  duodenal u lc e ra tio n . The diagnosis had been 
established e ith e r  by barium meal o r -a t  laparotomy, and in most instances 
both c r i te r ia  were met. Care was taken to  e lim ina te  from the survey 
patien ts  who, apart from.duodenal u lc e ra tio n , had other illn es se s ( fo r  
example, alcoholism or overt psychpsis) which might com pH'ate the 
psychological p ic tu re . Four patien ts  were immediately elim inated because 
o f previous psy ch ia tric  h is to r ie s . Of these, two patients had undergone 
treatm ent a t  a mental hospital over an extended period o f tim e, and the 
other two stated  th a t they had attended a p sych ia tric  o u t-p a tie n t c l in ic .  
Another three patients had to  be excluded because they mentioned the 
n itu re  o f th e ir  illn e s s  in  th e ir  protocols on the p ro je c tive  psychological 
instrument. This exclusion was necessary because the patients Id e n t if ie d
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the group to  which they belonged, thus defeating  the c r ite r io n  o f 
independent ra tin g  by b lin d  an a ly sis . A fu rth e r  fo ur cases had to  be 
re jec te d  e ith e r  because they had a language d i f f i c u l t y ,  or they were 
o f  too low an educational le v e l,  or a combination o f both.
A f in a l sample o f t h ir t y  duodenal u lcer pa tie n ts  consisted of 
nineteen females and eleven males, w ith  a mean age o f 39 ,86 years . The 
mean age o f the males was 40,9 ye ars , and the mean age o f the females was 
38 ,8  years. For males the age range was 21 to  70 years and fo r  females 
18 to  65 years. I t  was decided also to  include only subjects w ith  a t  
le a s t a Standard Six educational le ve l as th is  was nv.-ded to complete 
e f f ic ie n t ly  the psychometric procedures used in  th is  study. In  th is  
sample the educational attainm ents o f the subjects ranged from Standard 
Six to  Standard Ten. The socio-economic leve l o f the group was 
re la t iv e ly  homogeneous, i . e .  lower middle class (using occupational 
c r i t e r ia ) .
A ll cases had to  have been re siden t in  th is  hospital fo r  a period 
o f between two and e ig h t weeks in  order to  be included in  th is  sample.
Control Group
The control group was drawn from the surgical in -p a tie n ts  at  
the same h o sp ita l. This group was matched with the experimental subjects 
fo r  sex, age, educational le ve l and socio-economic va ria b les . The control 
group consisted o f t h ir t y  p a tie n ts .
The control group was judged by an experienced surgeon . t o  have 
diseases o f comparative s e v e rity . The patien ts  were selected fo r  inc lusion  
in  the control group because they were non-duodenal u lcer patien ts  vho had 
undergone a comparably severe surgical procedure and who were exposed to
s im ila r  environmental conditions - ./ere the experimental group. They 
a l l  had to  be hosp ita lised  in  the same hospital fo r  between two and e ight 
weeks in  order to  be included in  the sample.
The advantage o f  an in -p a t ie n t  control group la y  in  th e ir  ready 
a c c e s s ib il ity  to  the in v es tig a to r as w ell as in  th e ir  s im ila r ity  to the 
experimental group in  terms o f sex, age, and socio-economic va ria b les .
(For d e ta ils  see Appendix).
The Measuring Instruments
Three psychological tes ts were administered; The IPAT Anxiety  
Scales the Mauds ley  P ersona lity  Inventory (M P i), and the Thematic 
Apperception Test (TAT). A P s yc h ia tric  Questionnaire was also used.
The IPAT Anxiety Scale 
In troduction
From a survey o f  the l i t e r a t u r e ,  the importance o f the ro le  o f  
anxiety in  the duodenal u lc e r  p a tie n t has been stressed. In  se lecting  
the best and most comprehensive tool fo r  the assessment o f  th is  anxiety  
fa c to r , the IPAT A nxiety Scale devised by Raymond B. C a tte ll (1957) was 
adopted. C a t ta il 's  c l in ic a l psychological ideology was a restra ined  psycho­
a n a ly tic a l one, and his use o f  s ta t is t ic a l techniques o f the fac to r  
analysis type resulted  in  the emergence o f independent variab les of 
personality  and temperament, which were valuable fo r  precise computations 
In  co rre la tio n a l stud ies.
D escription  o f the IPAT
The te s t  is  contained in  the Inside pages o f a four page te s t  
booklet. The fro n t cover is  used fo r  id e n tify in g  in form ation and 
in s tru c tio n , the back cover fo r  recording responses and comments.
Responses are arranged so th a t l e f t  -  r ig h t  position  preferences cannot 
a f fe c t  the anxiety score. High score keyed responses are somewhat more 
freq u en tly  agreeing ("yes", " tru e " ) ra th e r than disagreeing ("no", " fa ls e " ) .  
This adds to  the v a lid i ty  o f the score, since acquiescence ( i . e .  tendency 
to  agree) has been established e m p ir ic a lly  as in  i t s e l f  being an expression 
o f an x ie ty  ( C a t te l l ,  1957). In  the present study the IPAT anx ie ty  scale 
w i l l  be used ( C a t te l l ,  1957). I t  is  unfortunate th a t a t  the tim e o f the 
present in v es tig a tio n  the IPAT anx ie ty  scale as revised in  1968 by the 
National Bureau o f  Education and Social Research had not y e t  been published. 
The questionnaire consists o f fo r ty  items trichotomously scored. I t  y ie ld s  
the fo llow ing  kinds o f  scores :
(1 )  A s in g le  to ta l anx ie ty  score based on a l l  fo r ty  items.
(2 )  A breakdown in to  overt anx ie ty  score and covert anx ie ty  score.
(3 )  A breakdown o f to ta l anxiety score in to  .the fo llow ing  f iv e
components o f  anxiety:
(a ) S e lf  Sentiment Development -  the degree o f m otivation  to 
in te g ra te  behaviour about an approved, conscious s e lf ­
sentim ent, and s o c ia lly  approved standards.
(b ) Ego Strength -  the capacity im mediately Lo control and 
express excited  drives or u n sa tis fied  needs in  a su ita b ly  
r e a l i s t ic  way.
(c )  Protension or Paranoid Trend -  re fle c t in g  the con tribu tion  - 
o f social in s e c u rity  (p a ra lle le d  by the development o f 
paranoid defences) to  anx ie ty .
(d ) G u ilt  Proneness -  represents depressive anxiety g u i l t ,  
re fle c te d  in  a fe e lin g  o f unworthiness, anxiety and d ession 
w ith  proneness to  a l l  kinds o f  g u i l t  fee lin g s .
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(e ) Erg ic Tension -  represents the degree to  which anx ie ty  is  
generated by excited  d rives and u nsatis fied  needs o f  a l l  
kinds , inc lud ing  sex d riv e  e x c ita tio n , need fo r  recognition  
and s itu a tio n a l fea r.
V a lid ity
A nxiety is  best measured by tes ts  which are d i f f i c u l t  to  fake, 
th a t is ,p ro je c t iv e  tes ts  and physiological te s ts . The inadequacy o f the 
questionnaire method as a c l in ic a l measuring device has frequen tly  come 
to  be severely c r it ic is e d  (S ch e ir, 1958). The effectiveness o f the IPAT 
scale has, however, been convincingly demonstrated.
For C a t t e l l ,  the s c ie n t if ic  v a lid a tio n  o f the to ta l anxiety  
score rested upon the demonstrated c o rre la tio ns  o f the primary fa c to r  
score w ith  what he had id e n t if ie d  as the "general anx ie ty  fa c to r" .
S ix separate researches covering a to ta l population o f over one thousand 
subjects witnessed the unique determ ination and re p lic a tio n  o f th is  
v a l id i ty  (C a t te ll  and S cheir, 1961,) - They found a co rre la tio n  o f  0 ,92  
between the to ta l anxiety score o f the IPAT and the "general anxiety
C a tte ll has also  found external v a lid a tio n  fo r  the te s t  (C a tte ll  
and S cheir, 1961).
Further v a lid a tio n  comes from a recent well co n tro lled  Study 
(H a rtla g e , 1972). I t  explored anxiety in  non-psychotic, hospitalised  
adolescents. Overt behavioural measures o f  anxiety were e le c tr ic a lly  
recorded, anx ie ty  rating's were assigned by ward s t a f f  and the IPAT and 
Holtzman In k blo t techniques were adm inistered, Of these four measures
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by f a r  the la rg es t co rre la tio n  occurred between the IPAT and the Moltzman. 
The author concludes th a t
. . .  formal tes ts o f anxiety c o rre la te  b e tte r  w ith  each 
other than w ith  . . .  measures o f d is cre te  behavioural 
events th a t are thought to  be in d ic a tiv e  o f anxiety .
(H a rtla g e , 1972, p .1147)
Despite the p ro life ra t io n  o f anxiety measures since the IPAT was f i r s t  
made av a ila b le  in  1957, i t s  usefulness in  the c l in ic a l s itu a tio n  is  s t i l l  
being demonstrated.
The Maudsle.y Persona lity Inventory
In troduction
The claims concerning' the nature o f the "u lcer p ersonality"  are 
diverse and im p re ss io n is tic . I t  was decided th a t when using the MPI 
th is  in v es tig a tio n  would l im it  i t s e l f  to  seeking a c o rre la tio n  between 
duodenal u lc era tion  and the two p ersonality  variab les o f neuroticism and 
ex trav ers io n /in tro ve rs ion  as measured in  the Mauds le y  P ersonality  
Inven tory , h e re a fte r re fe rre d  to  ar MPI, o f H .J. Eysenck (1959 ). These 
dimensions o f p ersonality  arc  derived a ls o , as in  the case o f the C a tte ll  
(1957) variab les ju s t  described, by fa c to r ia l analysis and have the 
advantages of o b je c t iv i ty  and comprehensiveness as pers o n a lity  t r a i t s .
They can be used as a basis fo r  comparison with an extensive range of 
studies in o ther a l l ie d  f ie ld s .  This is  evident from the wide currency 
o f Eysenck's work and w ritin g s .
D escription  o f the Test
Ins truc tions fo r'su b je c ts  are p rin ted  on each copy of the MPI.
The MPI is  remarkably fre e  from items concerned w ith  physical symptoms.
I t  consists o f  fo r ty -e ig h t questions. There are two scales , one containing
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tw enty-four items and measuring n e u ro tic is m -s ta b ility , and another 
s c a le , also containing tw enty-four item s, to  measure in tro ve rs ion -  
extravers ion . Each item may be answered "Yes'1, "No", or The 
appropriate "Yes" or "No" scores two points and each "?" one po in t.
The maximum score on Neuroticism and on Extraversion is  th ere fo re  
f o r ty -e ig h t  points each.
Development o f the Scale
In  1940, Eysenck (1947) completed a study in  which seven hundred 
neuro tic  so ld iers  were rated  by psy ch ia tris ts  on th ir ty -n in e  t r a i t s .
An analysis o f the re latio n sh ips among these ra tings suggested two main 
fac to rs  -  a general fa c to r  o f neuroticism  and a fa c to r  d istinguish ing  
between patients with a ffe c t iv e  or dysthymic symptoms (such as an x ie ty , 
depression and apathy ), and p atie n ts  w ith  h ys te ric a l symptoms (such as 
conversion symptoms, hypochondriasis, and bad work h is to ry ). The la t t e r  
fa c to r  was found to  be close ly  re la te d  to  Carl Jung's in tro ve rs ion - 
extravers ion dichotomy. I t  is  important to  note, however, th a t Eysenck's 
discovery o f th is  dimension o f pers o n a lity  was based on s ta t is t ic a l  
techniques ra th e r than c l in ic a l in tu it io n . A lso , the dimension was 
viewed as representing a continuum ra th e r than a dichotomy -  people could  
have more or less o f th is  t r a i t  ra th e r than be an in tro v e r t  or an 
ex tra v e rt .
As his research and theory evolved, Eysenck s ta rte d  to  develop 
other tests fo r  theseitwo dimensions and to  seek re lationsh ips between 
scores on these two dimensions and other behaviour. Other p ersonality  
scales were used in  th is  research, and two appeared to  show a p a rt ic u la r  
correspondence w ith  his th eo re tic a l position  -  the C (cyclo id  em otio n a lity )  
and R (rhathym ia) scales o f the G u ilfo rd -M a rtin  te s t .  For example,
neurotics were found to  score higher on the C scale than d id  normals, and
hysterics  were found to  score higher on the R scale than did depressives
and obsessional neuro tics . These data f i t  w ell w ith  Eysenck's 1947 
fin d in g s. A study o f conditioning by Franks (1956) found support fo r  some 
o f  Eysenck's th e o re tic a l assumptions about the c o n d it io n a b ility  o f 
extraverted  neurotics (h y s te ric s , character d isorders) as opposed to  
in tro ve rte d  neurotics (an xiety  s ta te s , depressives, obsessionals), and 
a re la t io n s h ip  between scores on the R scale and c o n d it io n a b ility .
Eysenck then developed a questionnaire o f 261 items including the C and 
R scales , o ther pers o n a lity  scales , and the Maudsley Medical Questionnaire
(used in  1947). The 261-item  questionnaire was given to  200 male and 200
female normal subjects , most o f them in  the tw en ty -five  to  th ir t y  years 
age range and about h a lf  o f whom had some u n ive rs ity  education. A fa c to r  
analysis o f responses to  these items resu lted  in  the se lection  o f  fo r ty -  
e ig h t items fo r  MP1, tw enty-four items each to measure the dimensions 
o f neuroticism and extravers ion . Thus an o rig in a l study and fa c to r  
analysis led to the d e f in it io n  o f two dimensions. The behavioural 
co rre la tes o f scores on the dimensions were determined and a fa c to r  
analysis o f a la rge pool o f items resu lted  in  the development o f a 
fo r ty -e ig h t  item scale to  measure the N (neuroticism ) and E (ex travers ion)  
dimensions o f p ersonality .
The descrip tion  o f  Eysenck’ s E x trav ers ion /In trovers  ion fa c to r  (E) 
and Neuroticism fa c to r  (N) is  as fo llow s :
With regard to  E the p ic tu re  resembles but is  not id e n tic a l  
w ith  Jung's extravers ion  :
The ty p ic a l ex tra v e rt  is  s o c ia b le , lik e s  p a r t ie s , has many 
f r ie n d s , needs to  have people to ta lk  to , and does not 
l ik e  reading o r studying by h im self. He craves excitement, 
takes chances, o ften  s ticks h is neck out, acts on the spur 
o f  the moment, ar;d is  g enerally  an impulsive in d iv id u a l.
He is  fond o f p rac tica l jo k es , always has a ready answer, 
and generally  lik e s  change; he is  ca re fre e , easy-going, 
o p tim is tic , and lik e s  to  laugh and be merry. He prefers 
to  keep moving and doing th in gs , tends to  be aggressive 
and lose his temper qu ick ly ; a lto g e th e r h is fee lings are 
not kept under t ig h t  co n tro l, and he is  not always a re lia b le  
person.
The typ ic a l in tro v e r t  1s a q u ie t , r e t ir in g  so rt o f person; 
in tro sp e ctive , fond o f books ra th e r than people; he is  reserved 
and d is ta n t except to  in tim a te  frie n d s . He tends to plan ahead, 
'looks before he leaps' and d is tru s ts  the impulse of the moment. 
He does not l ik e  excitem ent, takes matters o f everyday l i f e  
w ith  proper seriousness and lik e s  a w ell-ordered  mode o f l i f e .
He keeps his fee lin g s  under close co n tro l, seldom behaves in  an 
aggressive manner, and does not lose his temper e a s ily . He is 
r e l ia b le ,  somewhat p es sim istic , and places great value on 
e th ic a l standards. (Eysenck and Eysenck, 1963, p .52 ).
(N) o r  Neuroticism in  Eysenck's system should be thought o f as a general 
dimension of p ers o n a lity , which he sometimes labels  em otiona lity . As 
Eysenck and Eysenck (1963) s tre s s , i t  is  very s im ila r  to  the dimension 
as described by countless o ther w rite rs  since Woodworth published his 
Personal Data Sheet and Tay lo r (1953) her M anifest Anxiety Scale, The 
Neuroticism high (N) scores are in d ic a tiv e  o f neurotic tendencies w ith in  
the in d iv id u a l. Eysenck (1953) defined neuroticism  as re fe rr in g  to  the 
general emotional la b i l i ty  o f a person, his emotional over-responsiveness 
and his proneness to neurotic breakdown under s tress .
R e l ia b i l i ty  and V a lid ity  o f  HP I
Eysenck placed emphasis on the o b jec tive  analysis o f responses to 
the questionnaires, and the re latio n sh ips found between scores on the 
questionnaire and other aspects o f behaviour. In  using a questionnaire , 
Eysenck (1957) sa id  he was not concerned w ith  tru th fu l s e lf -re v e la t io n .
but w ith  the "o b jec tive  fa c t  th a t a person puts a mark on one p a rt o f  
th e  paper ra th e r than another".
Emphasis was given to  the tes ts  having high r e l i a b i l i t y .  The s p l i t  
h a lf  r e l i a b i l i t y  was q u ite  high fo r  both N and E scales. The MPI had been 
tested  fo r  r e l i a b i l i t y  on many samples, and the r e l ia b i l i t y  co e ffic ie n ts  
fo r  the extravers ion  scale were a l l  above 0 ,7 5 , and fo r  the neuroticism  
scale between 0,85 and 0 ,9 0 . The r e l ia b i l i t ie s  o f the scale were high 
fo r  a p ersonality  inventory and compared favourably with the r e l i a b i l i t y  
o f cogn itive  te s ts  such as S tanford-B inet and Wechsler In te llig e n c e
In s o fa r as v a l id i ty  is  concerned, there were numerous fac to r  
a n a ly tic  confirm ations o f the dimensions measured by the MPI. Bendig (1959.) 
considered the fa c to r ia l composition o f  a number o f measures o f  neuroticism  
and an x ie ty , and his re s u lts  confirmed the existence of two independent 
fac to rs  which he termed emotional and ex trav ers io n -in tro v ers  ion . Other 
studies supporting the two-dimensional p ersonality  scheme were carried  
out by H ilderbrand (19 53 ), Eysenck (1959) and Bendig (1959). The MPI 
scales have been shown to  co rre la te  h igh ly  w ith  o ther scales which claim  
to  measure such dimensions, ex trav ers io n -in tro v ers io n  and neurotic ism .
Eysenck (1957) gives the corre la tio ns  w ith  the scales o f other 
inven tories  as fo llow s :
N (neuroticism ) co rre la te s  w ith  the Heron (1956) and C a tte ll 
(1957) neuroticism scales , the G u ilfo rd  C scale (1949) and 
the Taylor M anifest Anxiety Scale (19 53 ).
E (ex travers ion  and in tro ve rs ion ) co rre la tes with the Heron 
and C a tte ll Extraversion Scales (1 9 5 7 ), the G uilfo rd  R Scale
(1 9 4 9 ), the Minnesota S o c ia b ility  Scale (Evans, 1941) and
n egative ly  w ith  the Taylor (1953) Scale.
Eysenck {1959} commented that, w hile d ifferences did e x is t  with  
regard to  age, sex and c las s, they were too s lig h t  to warrant separate  
norms. Although co rre la tio ns  w ith  sex had been n e g lig ib le  in  a l l  s tu d ie s , 
there was a s l ig h t  tendency fo r  women to score on the average about one 
po in t higher than men on both the E and N scales.
The general approbation given to the MPI is  succinctly stated  
by Jensen
By a l l  c r i te r ia  o f excellence in  te s t  development the 
MPI is  an impressive achievement . . .  Probably no other 
psychological te s t -  c e rta in ly  no o ther inventory - 
r iv a ls  i t  in  psychological ra tio n a le  . . .  A ll in  a l l , 
i t  seems safe to  say th a t no o ther personality  te s t is 
based upon a body o f  psychological theory so f a r -  
reaching and so d il ig e n t ly  and ably researched as is  
the MPI. (Jensen, 1965, pp.288-289).
The Thematic Apperception Test
In troduction
Whereas the two foregoing tes ts  f a l l  in to  the category generally  
la b e lle d  o b je c tiv e , the Thematic Apperception Test (h ere a fte r re fe rre d  
to  as the TAT) f a l ls  in to  the class known as p ro je c tive .
7t v 's  considered necessary to  include a te s t which could e l i c i t  
the more subtle psychodynamic processes underlying psychopathology since 
most o f the l i t e r a t u r e  on duodenal u lcers has stressed the importance 
o f inner c o n flic ts  (e .g . Alexander, 1950; Rosenbaum, 1954).
. I t  was Freud (1896) who f i r s t  enquired system atica lly  in to  .the 
hidden m otivations and genetic determinants o f  mental l i f e  and i t  is  
these th a t p ro je c tive  methods seek to uncover. In' a paper "On the
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^-Defense Neuropsychoses" (c ite d  in  The- In te rn a tio n a l Psychoanalytic 
•L ib ra ry ) 'h e .s ta te d  e x p l ic i t ly  th a t p ro jection  is  a process o f ascrib ing  
one's nwn drives,- fe e lin g s , and sentiments to  o ther people o r .to  the 
outside world or a defensive process th a t permits one to  be unaware, o f 
these "undesirable" phenomena in  oneself. While the co.ncept. of. pro jection  
"seems'to have o rig ina ted  from the psychoses and neuroses i t  is  not lim ite d  
to  the purpose o f defence but also ex is ts  where there are no c o n flic ts .
Frank (1958) incorporated th is  view o f  Freud's in to  his own 
e labora tion  o f  p ro je c tive  methods in  which he confirmed th a t p ersonality  
must be conceived as emerging from p r io r  experience in  a c u ltu ra l. f ie ld  
and operating as a dynamic process. F t-nk described "how each in d iv id u al 
receives and responds tn th is  c u ltu ra l pattern ing  and to  parental care,- 
rearing  and t ra in in g  w il l  be revealed in  his id iom atic perception and 
his ind iv id u a lise d  way o f th in k in g , ac ting  and fe e lin g , as disclosed  
by p ro je c tiv e  tes ts" (Frank, 1958, p .48 ).
Wide use has been made o f th is  process o f p ro jection  in  the 
p ro je c tive  techniques which include the TAT, the Rorschach, the Blacky 
Pictu re  Test and Sentence Completion. The basic procedure in  the use 
of these tes ts  is  th a t the subject is  confronted w ith  a number o f 
ambiguous s tim u li and then asked to  respond to  these s t im u li. I t  is  
assumed th at the subject pro jects his own needs, such as achievement, 
blame avoidance and personal and impersonal pressure (such as acq u is ition  or 
death) and th a t these w i l l  appear as responses to  the ambiguous s t im u li.
From among the p ro je c tiv e  techniques the TAT was se lected . The 
reasons fo r  the choice o f the TAT w i l l  be b r ie f ly  discussed.
The TAT ranks w ith  the Rorschach te s t  in  p o p u la rity , though these
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te s ts  can hard ly be considered com petitive or mutually exclusive  
techniques. The Rorschach is  invaluab le as a form, perceptana ly tic  
technique. The TAT supplies the content. I t  gives p r im a rily , and more 
so than any o ther te s t  in  use a t  p resent, the actual dynamics o f in te r ­
personal re la tio n sh ips . I t  gives basic data on the sub ject's  
re la tio n s h ip  to  male or female au th o rity  f ig u re s , to  contemporaries o f  
both sexes, and freq u en tly  i t  reveals the genesis o f  c o n f l ic t  in  terras 
o f fam ily  re la t io n s . The TAT may not c le a r ly  in d ic a te  the in te n s ity  of 
fe a rs , but i t  ind icates the nature o f them and shows the h ierarchy of 
needs and the structures o f the compromise between id ,  ego and superego.
Henry (1956) described the TAT as a method of studying social 
and psychological aspects o f p e rs o n a lity . He added th a t s to rie s  given 
by a subject are e s s e n tia lly  phantasies which spring from the im agination. 
These are however con tro lled  phantasies, in  th a t the subject must respond 
to  the stimulus o f the p ic tu re , but the content and form o f the phantasy 
are unstructured by outside s t im u l i , and are dependent on the su b ject's  
fe e lin g s , emotions and habitual ways o f  th inking .
B eliak (1950, p .185) described the TAT as "a means o f in v estiga ting  
dynamics o f p ersonality  as found in  in terpersonal re la t io n s , and in  the 
meaningful in te rp re ta t io n  o f the environment. In  te l l in g  s to rie s  about 
p ic tu re s , subjects presumably reveal th e ir  personal, ind iv idual 
apperception o f purposely ambiguous s t im u li" . B eliak (1950, p .186) 
fu r th e r  stated  " i t  is  regarded as a p ro je c tive  te s t  in  th a t the sto ries  
which subjects t e l l  about each o f the p ictures are considered to  be 
p ro jections -  th a t is  descriptions o f fee lin g s and sentiments, needs 
or d rives o f the in d iv id u a l, which are e l ic i te d  by the stimulus m ateria l 
o f  the p ic tu re s . According to  the p ro je c tive  hypothesis, the mechanism 
o f  pro jection  is  u t i l is e d  by the ego as a defence against unacceptable
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fo rce s , and i s ,  in  p a r t ,  a t  le a s t, unconscious’1. I t  thus provides 
in fo rm atiin  about the conscious and unconscious phantasy l i f e  o f a 
person, his wishes, needs, a ttitu d e s  towards others and towards h im self.
Description  o f M ateria ls  used in  the TAT
The TAT as o r ig in a lly  developed consists o f t h ir t y  p ic tu re s , 
va rious ly  designed to  be appropriate to the sex and age o f  the subject.
The present TAT p ictures are the th ird  se t to  be in  use (Murray, 1943).
There are eleven p ictures which were designed fo r  both sexes 
and a l l  ages; seven p ictures designed fo r  boys under fourteen and males 
over fourteen (marke-i BM); seven designed fo r  g ir ls  under fourteen and 
females over fo urte  ;n .(marked GF); one each designed fo r  bpys and g ir ls  
(marked BG), fo r  boys (B ), fo r  g ir ls  (G ), fo r  males over fourteen (M ), 
and fo r  females over fourteen (F ).
The p ic tu res are divided In to  two s e r ie s , those o f the second 
series  being g enerally  more ambiguous and/or b iza rre  than those of the 
f i r s t  se ries .
TAT In te rp re ta tio n
The o r ig in a l technique used by Murray and his co-workers (1943) 
depended on an analysis o f the s to rie s  by the need-press method. Every 
sentence was analysed as the needs o f the hero and the environmental 
forces (press) he is  exposed to . Each need and press received a weighted 
score. A rank-order system o f the needs and presses could then be tabulated . 
A t the same tim e the h ie rarch ica l re latio n sh ips o f the needs to  each 
o the r was investiga ted  w ith  such concepts o f  Murray's as n ee d -con flic t 
and need-subsidation and need-fusion. The need-press scheme o f the
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in te rp re ta t io n  s t i l l  has many advantages fo r  use in  experiments in  which 
d e ta il is  most important and time is  not lim ite d .
A g rea t number o f  o ther methods fo r  TAT in te rp re ta t io n  have 
been introduced, among the best known being those of Rapeport, R otter 
and Wyatt (c ite d  by B e lia k , 1959).
In te rp re ta tio n s  o f the TAT fo r  the Present Study
In  the present study the in v e s tig a to r followed th e  experimental 
design o f Poser and Lee (19 63 ). They evaluated the TAT protocols by a 
"need" analysis and by a thematic an a ly sis . The "need" va ria b les were 
selected  from the l i s t  compiled by Murray (1943)," preference being 
given to  those "needs" which seemed re lev an t to  the p ersonality  d iffe rences  
between the experimental and control groups -  a duodenal u lcer group, an 
u lc e ra tiv e  c o l i t is  group, and a group o f  healthy contro ls .
For the present study f iv e  need variab les which were considered 
pertin e n t were chosen, and the frequency of the needs were tabulated .
The fo llow ing  "needs" were selected  from M urray's l i s t  (1943) ;
(1 ) Achievement (Murray re fe rs  to  th is  . ; n Achievement ) -  
"To work a t  something im portant w ith  energy and persistence.
To s tr iv e  to  accomplish something c re d ita b le . To get ahead in  
business, to  persuade or lead a group, to create something.
Ambition manifested in  a c tio n ".
(2 ) P a ss iv ity  (Murray re fe rs  to  th is  as n P a ss iv ity ) -  "To enjoy 
quietude, re la x a tio n , sleep . To fe e l t ire d  or lazy a f te r  very 
l i t t l e  e f f o r t .  To enjoy passive contemplation o f the reception  
o f sensuous impressions. To y ie ld  to  others out o f apathy and 
in e r t ia " .
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( 3 )  Abasement (Murray re fe rs  to  th is  as n Abasement) -  "To submit
to  coercion or re s tra in t  in  order to avoid blame, punishment, 
pain or death. To s u f fe r  a disagreeable press ( in s u lt ,  in ju ry ,  
d efea t) w ithout opposition. To confess, apolog ise, promise to  
do b e t te r ,  atone, reform . To resign him self passively to  
scarcely bearable conditions. Masochism".
(4 )  Succorance (Murray re fe rs  to  th is  as n Succorance) -  To ask, or
depend on someone e lse  for,encouragement, forg iveness, support, 
p ro tec tio n , care. To enjoy rece iv ing  sympathy, nourishment or useful 
g i f ts .  To fe e l lonely  in  solitude,homesick in  a strange p lace , 
helpless in  a c r is is ."
(5 )  Aggression (Murray re fe rs  to  th is  as n Aggression) -
. (a ) Emotional and Verbal -"To hate (whether or not the fe e lin g
is  expressed in  words). To get angry. To engage in  a 
verbal q u arre l; to  curse, c r i t i c iz e ,  b e l i t t l e ,  reprove, 
blame, r id ic u le . To exci.te aggression against another 
by public c r itic is m ."
(b ) Physical, Social -"To f ig h t  or k i l l  in  se lf-de fence or in  
defence o f  a loved o b jec t. To avenge an unprovoked in s u lt .
To f ig h t  fo r  his country o r fo r  a good cause. To punish an 
offence. To pursue, catch t.r  imprison a crim inal or enemy."
(c )  Physical, Asocial -"To hold-up, a tta c k , in ju re  or k i l l  a 
human being u n law fu lly . To in i t ia t e  a f ig h t  w ithout due 
cause. To avenge an in ju ry  w ith  excessive b ru ta lity .  To 
f ig h t  against le g a lly  constitu ted  a u th o rit ie s . To f ig h t  
against h is own country. Sadism."
(d) Destruction -"To attack or k i l l  an animal. To break,
smash, burn or destroy a physical o b jec t" . (M urray,1943, p .9 ) .
From the review o f the l i t e r a t u r e ,  two types o f u lc er personality  
were d if fe re n t ia te d , the primary type and the re ac tiv e  type. Alexander
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(1950) d istinguished two ways in  which the dependency needs o f u lc er  
patien ts  were handled -  the primary type (those ind iv iduals  who accept 
these needs and behave in  a dependent passive fash ion , hoping fo r  
g r a t i f ic a t io n ) ,  and the re ac tiv e  type (those ind iv iduals  who may repress 
these needs and show a reaction  against them d isplaying an "exaggerated, 
aggressive, ambitious independent a tt itu d e "  Alexander, 1950). Studies 
were designed to in v es tig a te  A lexander's conceptualisation o f  the two 
types o f  u lcer p ersonality  (Blura.and Kaufman, 1962;' Marquis e t  a ! . ,  1957; 
W inter, 1955"; Weiss and Emmerich, 1962).
There is  also some evidence th a t patien ts  from the lower socio­
economic group tend to  have primary type personality  ch a rac teris tics  
(Scodel, 1953; W inter, 1955), since i t  is  known th a t th is  group have 
had lim ite d  opportun ities to  prepare fo r ,  or en ter in to  those occupations 
in  which strong social m o b ility  s triv in g s  are h igh ly sanctioned. 
Furthermore th is  lower o r lower-middle class background fosters  and 
encourages s a tis fa c tio n  with no n -s tr iv in g  occupational pursu its . I t  is  
also  believed th a t th e ir  fam ily backgrounds in d ire c t ly  or even a c tiv e ly  
discourage the in te rn a liz a tio n  o f  status-seeking and achievement motives 
(Scodel, 1953).
In  the present study the sample consists o f patients o f lower 
and lower-middle class membership. None o f the patien ts  have professional 
or. sem i-professional positions; a high percentage o f the- sample were 
s k il le d  or se m i-sk illed  workers. I t  seems reasonable to  assume th a t by 
se le cting  u lc er patien ts  from the lower socio-economic levels, most o f  
the sample would consist o f  the primary and not the re ac tiv e  type.
From the numerous studies which were investiga ted  and mentioned 
in  Chapter 2 , the p as s iv ity  o f the u lc er p ersonality  is  the most 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  p ic tu re  presented.
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I t  has been noted th a t u lcer patien ts  tend to repress or deny 
fee lin g s  o f  aggression, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  regard to  "aggression and 
o ra l ity "  (Baugh and S tanford , 1964). Thaler e t  a l .(1962) reported th at 
h o s t i l i ty  is  fo r  the most p a rt ego a lie n  in  the p a tie n t w ith  duodenal 
u lc e r  and when mobilised is  handled through the mechanism o f  repression, 
denia l and turn ing  against the s e lf .
Thus the u lcer group would be expected to  be passive and 
dependent and these trends would be re fle c te d  in  the n P a s s iv ity , 
n Abasement and n Succorance. In a study to  measure dependency 
•phantasy, succorance was chosen
as i t  c le a r ly  re fle c ts  the kinds o f phantasies th at 
have been a ttr ib u te d  to  the Primary Type u lcer 
p atte rn . (Weiss and Eswrerich, 1962, p .61)
The n Aggression was selected  w ith  the expectation th a t the duodenal 
u lc er group would deny or i •’c-  aggressive responses, and n Achievement 
was chosen to  see whether tney would conform to  the primary p attern .
I t  was expected th a t the control group would have higher aggressive and 
achievement needs than the u lcer group.
Studies by Nemiah and Sifneos (1970) and by Bonami and Rime (1972) 
noted th at protocols o f  patien ts  w ith  psychosomatic disorders displayed a 
s tr ik in g  absence o f phantasy. Poser and Lee (1964) found th a t the u lcer 
group lacked crea tiv e  im agination. This was based on the manifest content 
and formal aspects o f the protocols and th is  is  a fin d in g  which corresponds 
w ith  the work o f Nemiah and Sifneos (1970) and Bonami and Rime (1972). 
Poser and Lee (1964) also reported th a t the u lc er group protocols had 
te rs e  and incomplete endings as compared w ith  the control group. Another 
observation th a t they made is  th a t the most s tr ik in g  d iffe ren c e  was the 
control group's g rea ter p ro d u ctiv ity  o f  responses (Poser and Lee, 1964).
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This was measured by the rough c r ite r io n  o f  to ta l number o f  typew ritten  
l in e s . In  add ition  to  producing sto rie s  o f g rea ter le n g th , the control
group complied more c lo se ly  w ith  the te s t  in s tru c tion s and showed less
h e s ita t io n  in  using "induced con ten t", th a t is ,m a te r ia l th a t does not 
s p e c if ic a l ly  fo llo w  from the fa c ts  o f  the p ic tu re . In  th is  group a 
g re a te r  degree o f spontaneity was noted.
In the l ig h t  o f the above studies the in v es tig a to r added the 
fo llow ing  categories to  be rated:
(a )  S to ries  th a t have terse and incomplete endings.
(b ) S tories th a t are m ainly d e s c rip tiv e , th a t is ,  p ictures  
are merely described, and very l i t t l e  "induced content" 
is  added.
(c )  Length o f s to r ie s , th a t  is ,a  rough count by number o f 
l in e s  per s to ry . An average protocol has about t h i r t y -  
s ix  lin e s . Anything over f if ty - tw o  is  long and under 
tw en ty -five  short (Poser and Lee, 1964).
Choice o f TAT Cards fo r  Present Study
Five p ictures were selected . The major c r ite r io n  fo r  se lection  
was th e ir  s u i ta b i l i t y  fo r  both male and female subjects , and Card 3 BM 
was included as i t  "belongs among the most useful" (B e lia k , 1959, p .207). 
From the eleven p ictures designed fo r  both sexes and a l l  ages, p ictures  
1 , 2 , 4  and 15 were selected fo r  the fo llow ing  reasons:
Pictu re  1 -  A young boy is  contemplating a v io lin  which rests on a 
ta b le  in  fro n t o f him.
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This card freq u en tly  brings out the achievement m otiva tion . I t  
also e l ic i ts  a tt itu d e s  towards parenta l f ig u re s , and h igh ligh ts  the 
c o n f lic t  between re b e llio n  ag a in s t, and compliance w ith  a u th o rity .
P ic tu re  2 -  Country scene; in  the foreground is  a young woman w ith
books in  her hand; in  the background a man working in  the 
f ie ld s  and an o lder woman is  looking on.
This card is  concerned w ith  fam ily  re latio n sh ips involving  three  
persons and the way in  which these re latio n sh ips are perceived. I t  is  
also  concerned w ith  the challenge o f a number o f  people to ge the r, and 
valuable inform ation may be gleaned regarding the re la tio n sh ip  o f younger 
to  o ld er in d iv id u a ls  and of male to  fem ale, and in  e l ic i t in g  responses 
toward in ter-personal in te ra c t io n , toward parent and ch ild  re la tio n sh ip  
and toward heterosexual re la t io n s h ip ; passive o r as se rtive  fee lin g s  are 
also  revealed.
P ic tu re  4 -  A woman is  clu tch ing  the shoulders o f a man whose face 
and body are averted as i f  he were try in g  to  pu ll 
away from her.
This card was included to  e l i c i t  a tt itu d e s  to  m a rita l partners; 
a g rea t v a r ie ty  o f  needs are demonstrated in  regard to male-female 
re la tio n sh ips . Further the male a t t itu d e  to  the ro le  o f the woman is  
often  shown -  she may appear as p ro tec tiv e  or demanding and dependent. 
S im ila r ly  the woman's a t t itu d e  to men who may have been aggressive 
toward her may be e l ic i te d .  In many instances the woman is  most often  
seen as the moral being who is  o ffe r in g  advice to  the more impulsive 
and ir ra t io n a l man.
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P ic tu re  1S -  A gaunt man w ith  clenched hands is  standing among 
gravestones.
This card is  among the p ic tu res o f the second s e rie s . I t  is  a 
b iza rre  p ic tu re  and as such presents an image to  the subject in  which 
r e a l i ty  elements are d is to rted  ra th e r than merely seldom encountered - 
elements which are "unreal". This p ic tu re  is  useful in  estim ating the 
f a c i l i t y  w ith  whihh the in d iv id u al can deal w ith  the unusual and 
s t a r t l in g ,  as w e ll as in  presenting an opportunity fo r  ir re g u la r  or 
pathological thought content to be expressed. Feelings o f  sadness, 
death and h o s t i l i ty  are most frequen tly  e l ic i te d .
P ic tu re  3 BM -  On the f lo o r  against a couch is  a huddled form o f a 
boy w ith  h is head bowed on his r ig h t arm. Beside 
him on the f lo o r  is  a revo lver.
This card was included to  ge t an idea of the way in  which 
aggression is  handled, and i f  the aggression is  excessive or w ith in  
normal l im its . Most males see the huddled f ig u re  as a man; i f  i t  is  
seen by men as a female f ig u re , possible la te n t  homosexuality should 
be borne in  mind. Many authors have commented on the duodenal u lcer  
p a tie n t as having feminine id e n t if ic a t io n .
Scoring on the TAT
the present in v es tig a to r was assisted in  the ra tin g  o f  the TAT 
cards by a c l in ic a l psychologist who has g rea t experience and knowledge 
o f the TAT. The analysis was ca rrie d  out a f te r  the s ix ty  protocols had 
been rearranged in  random order to e lim in a te  b ia s . The frequency with  
which each "need" occurred as w e ll as the length o f the s to ry , descrip tion  
o f s to ry  and s to rie s  with te rs e  endings were recorded.
The TAT was independently ra ted  a f te r  b lin d  analysis by two other 
c l in ic a l psychologists. Complete agreement occurred in  87 per cent o f 
the ra tings (p < 0 ,01 ; n = 6 0 ) ,  w h ile  agreement In  the remaining Instances 
was reached a f te r  discussion.
This method w h ile  imposihg a somewhat a r t i f i c ia l  stereotyping  
on the m a te r ia l, nevertheless ju s t i f ie s  i t s e l f  by enabling the in v es tig a to r  
to  deal w ith  a mass o f  thematic m a te ria l w ithout loss o f  co n tin u ity .
As an i l lu s t r a t io n  of the method o f scoring . F ig . 1 gives the 
scores o f the protocol o f  subject fourteen . His p r o f i le  showed a strong  
tendency to  produce des crip tiv e  sto rie s  ( fo u r out o f f iv e )  and also  stories  
th a t were terse and Incomplete {fo u r our o f  f iv e ) .  Succorance was the 
most common need (th re e  out o f f iv e  s to r ie s ) . Agression was absent in  







Terse and incomplete end
Length o f s to ry ,th a t is ,  
number o f lin e s
Figure 1 -  M atrix  fo r  scoring TAT protocols.
A ll s ix ty  protocols were scored in  a s im ila r way.
The s ix ty  subjects were separated in to  Experimental and Control 
Groups and the sexes were separated.
Each need and the th ree ad d itiona l variab les were categorized.
Each subject was given a frequency score ( i . e .  to ta l obtained from a l l  
f iv e  s to rie s  } in  a l l  needs and th ree ad d itiona l v a ria b les . Thus th is
frequency tab le  enabled the in v es tig a to r to  ca lc u late  means and standard
deviations fo r  a l l  needs and three ad d itiona l variab les as w e ll . The t  
te s t  could then be applied to  see i f  s ig n ific a n t d ifferences existed  
between experimental and control groups in  a l l  needs as w ell as in  the 
three add itiona l v a ria b les .
In  the fo llow ing  section examples o f the needs and the three  
variab les  and other p ertin e n t aspects o f  the subjects' protocols are
n. Abasement -  P ictu re  1 (U lce r subject)
Subject -  "The boy is  supposed to  be playing the v io lin . He
doesn't seem too en th u s ia s tic . He would ra th e r be doing 
something e ls e . In  fa c t  he would ra th e r not p la y , but 
he is  a fra id  th a t his parents w i l l  punish him i f  he
doesn't p lay. He is  forced to play every day. He
does so because he w i l l  be punished i f  he doesn't obey "
n. Achievement -  P ictu re  1 (U lcer sub ject)
Subject : "The way I  see i t  a l i t t l e  boy is  looking a t  the
instrum ent. He has th a t look o f wanting to  play i t .
He longs to  be a g rea t v io l in is t .  He th inks to 
h im self 11 must play and p rac tise  hard to  become the 
g rea tes t v i o l in is t 1. 1
Examiner : “Outcome ?"
Subject : "He is  so am bitious, and he does become a great 
v io l in is t  , 1
n. Aggression -  P ictu re  4 (Control subject)
Subject : "W ell, i t  ra th e r looks as i f  she has been ins ulte d  by 
some man. The man c a lle d  her a s tre e t  g i r l .  The 
husband wants to  get stuck in to  him. She is  holding 
him, because she is  a fra id  he w i l l  get In ju re d . He 
is  damn cross. She is  try in g  to  persuade him not to
- in ju re  the man ."
Examiner : "Outcome ?"
Subject : "She manages to  calm him down and even tually he 
l is te n s  to  her ."
n. P a ss iv ity  -  P ic tu re  2 (U lcer sub ject)
Subject : "This is  a fam ily  on a farm -  i t  is  a pastora l scene, 
and everything is  peacefu l. The mother is  standing on 
the rig h t and looking a t  the scenery, a t  the re s tfu l ness 
o f  i t .  The daughter has come from school and is  looking 
fo r  a spot near a stream to go and re lax ."
Examiner "Outcome ?"
Subject : "This is  th e ir  d a ily  l i f e ;  they w a it fo r  the fa th er  
and they go home, a q u iet farm l i f e ,  and go to  bed
n. Succorance -  P ictu re  4 (U lce r subject)
Subject : "This woman is  pleading w ith  the man not to  leave " 
her. She fs asking h is  forgiveness -  she has done 
something wrong. She wants him, and needs him, she 
says she cannot go on w ithout his love. She begs 
him to  stay and look a f te r  her; she cannot bear to 
be alone ."
Examiner : "Outcome ?"
Subject : "She goes on pleading w ith  him."
The fo llow ing  s to ry  il lu s t r a te s  the add itiona l categories  
mentioned previously, th a t is ,  s to rie s  w ith  terse and incomplete endings, 
m ainly des crip tiv e  s to rie s  and the length of the story .
P ictu re  1 -  (Female U lcer sub ject)
Subject : “A boy is  studying the v io lin . He looks bored s t i f f .
He is  s i t t in g  a t  a bare ta b le , w ith  a bow next to  the 
v io l in .  He c a n 't  p lay the v io lin ."
Lxaminer : "What.led up to the boy s i t t in g  there ?"
Subject : "C an 't imagine how he got there ."
Examiner : "Outcome ?"
Subject : "He c a n 't p lay. That Is  a l l . "
The fo llow ing  s to ry  to ld  by a contro l subject i l lu s t r a te s  the 
a b i l i t y  to  comply more close ly  w ith  the te s t in s tru c tio n s , less 
h es ita tio n  in  the use o f induced content, and the a b i l i t y  to  complete 
a s to ry  w ith  high p ro je c tive  output, in  o ther words, a longer s to ry .
P ic tu re  1 -  (Female Control subject)
Subject : "This boy seems to  be th inking  very serious ly  about 
the v io l in .  He wonders whether he w i l l  master i t .
He fe e ls  puzzled and perplexed. However, being young 
he may not have much d i f f i c u l t y  -  so much ea s ie r to 
learn  i f  you are young. He seems to  be asking him self 
questions. 'Am I  going to  make a success o f  i t  or not ? 1 
Being young he w i l l  persevere. He th inks to  him self
• 'Even i f  I  cannot be a g rea t musician I ’ l l  learn  to  
play and enjoy i t " 1.
Other in te re s tin g  responses o f  u lc er subjects were noted, th a t is  
t h e ir  responses to  card 3 BM and card 15.
(a ) Responses o f the male u lc e r  subjects to  p ic tu re  3 BM. 
Twelve out o f the nineteen subjects saw the f ig u re  as 
a female and fo u r were uncerta in  o f the sex. In  the 
control group seven o f  the nineteen saw the fig u re  as
a fem ale, and th ree subjects were uncerta in o f the sox. 
This ind icates the tendency o f the male u lc er subject 
to  harbour la te n t  fem inine passive needs. (Baugh and 
Stanford, 1964).
(b ) The "gun" in  th is  p ic tu re  was not recognised by sixteen  
o f  the nineteen u lcer subjects as compared w ith  nine of
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the nineteen contro ls who did not recognise I t .  This 
omission Ind icates th a t the subject has to  repress 
la te n t  aggressiveness by denying the presence o f the 
gun (B e lia k , 1959). The fig u re  in  th is  p ic tu re  is  
often  depicted as helpless and hopeless.
The fo llow ing  examples i l lu s t r a t e  the above points :
P ictu re  3 8M -  (Male U lcer subject)
Subject : "A young woman seems as i f  she is  exhausted -
t e r r ib ly  upset and crying her heart o u t, she has 
given up a l l  hope."
Examiner :"What has upset her ?"
Subject : “Bad news, her parents have collapsed and l e f t  her."
Examiner : "Outcome ?"
Subject : "She has had enough -  she continues to  cry her heart ou t."
P ic tu re  3 0M -  (Male Control subject)
Subject : “Looks l ik e  a ma« , is  th a t a revo lver ? Y e t, i t  is  -
1 c a n 't  say whether he w i l l  commit su ic id e . He has 
thought o f s u ic id e , but thought b e tte r  o f i t  A love
a f f a i r  has gone wrong,a woman has l e f t  him. But he
w il l  turn  to  someone to  t a lk  about i t  and h e ' l l  fee l  
so re lie ve d  he won't th ink o f her anymore." '
(c )  The u lcer group had d i f f i c u l t y  in  dealing w ith  the
"b iza rre"  content o f  P ic tu re  16. The unusual and
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s ta r t l in g  nature o f the card caused long pauses and 
the s to rie s  were m ainly des crip tiv e  w ith  very short 
endings, and the themes re fle c te d  helplessness. Two 
examples fo llo w .
P ictu re  15 -  (Female U lcer subject)
Subject : "This has got me stumped . . .  a man in  a graveyard -  
standing next to  the grave of somebody he has lo s t.
He is  upset and c a n 't  get over i t . "
P ictu re  15 -  (Female Control subject)
Subject : " I see a graveyard. At n ight when everything is  q u iet 
there  are people l ik e  th is  man, who come to  rob graves.
x In  the daytime he has no p e rs o n a lity . He is  a Jeky ll
and Hyde charac ter. He waits to  f in d  the grave o f  a 
rich  person. But there  are no in s c rip t io n s . He looks 
so perplexed. He is  going to  open a grave w ith  the
- weapon in  his hand."
In  summary the u lcer subjects have needs o f g rea ter p a s s iv ity , 
abasement and succorance than the control subjects , and they are less 
aggressive and less achieving than the control subjects .
The u lc er subjects tend to  have shorter protocols. T h e ir stories  
are unimaginative and ra re ly  go beyond embellished descrip tions o f what 
the p ic tu re  a c tu a lly  shows. They o ften  choose the most obvious story  
suggested by the p ic tu re . The sto rie s  are to ld  in  short terse sentences 
and conclusions are abrupt o r completely omitted.
Lack o f im agination leads th is  group to  pay a tte n tio n  to  d e t a i l ,  
which is  merely described without being incorporated in  the story .
T h e ir grea tes t d i f f i c u l t y  occurred w ith  the less struc tured  p ic tu res, th a t 
is , 3 BM and 15.
The control group protocols were above average le n g th , th a t Is , 
upward o f  t h ir t y - s ix  lin e s . These subjects were able to  use th e ir  
im agination more f re e ly  and were not so t ie d  to  the stimulus m a te ria l.
The sto rie s  had happy endings and the tone was generally  more ch e erfu l.
A w ider range o f themes was d e a lt  w ith , and the progression from the 
opening, through the m iddle, to  the outcome o f the s to ry  was c le a r-c u t  
and w ithout indec is ion . Where d e ta ils  were mentioned, the story was 
modified to account fo r  them.
R e l ia b i l i ty  and V a lid ity
H olt (1952) says th a t the TAT is  not a te s t in  the same sense 
as an in te ll ig e n c e  t e s t ,  in  th a t the usual procedures fo r  r e l ia b i l i t y  
and v a lid i ty  cannot be applied  to  the TAT, I t  may be analysed in  a 
grea t va r.o ty  o f ways, which could serve as the basis fo r  inferences 
about a great number o f personal c h a ra c te r is t ic s . The r e l ia b i l i t y  o f 
scoring , as shown by the agreement o f d if fe re n t  scorers or in te rp re te rs  
working w ith  the same pro toco l, has demonstrated th a t the sim pler and 
grosser the scoring scheme the easier I t  is  to  obtain r e l ia b i l i t y .  
V a lid ity  o f any set o f statements based on the TAT must be a function  
o f a t  le a s t the fo llow ing  fac to rs  :
(a ) A b il ity  and experience o f the in te rp re te r .
(b ) The system o f scoring and in te rp re ta t io n  used.
(c ) The p a rt ic u la r  kind o f  statem ents, pred ictions or ra tin g  
required from the in te rp re te r .
H o lt (1952) stated  th a t studies have shown th a t w ith  competent 
in te rp re te rs  using a v a r ie ty  o f a n a ly tic  techniques, the TAT may form 
the basis o f v a lid  inferences about a wide v a r ie ty  o f pers o n a lity  t r a i t s  
and a b i l i t ie s  (Henry, 1947), and fac to rs  o f personal h is to ry  (Combs,
1946; Markmann, 1943). I t  may lead to  v a lid  pred ictions o f  leadership  
a b i l i t y  in  o f f ic e r  candidates (Murray and S te in , 1943 ), or o f  
psychotherapeutic a b i l i t y  in  p sy ch ia tric  candidates. The TAT re su lts  have 
been found to  agree w e ll w ith  the re s u lts  o f psychoanalytic in v e s tig a tio n , 
other te s ts , and a v a r ie ty  o f  sources fo r  case data (H arrison , 1940;
Henry, 1947; Morgan and Murray, 1935 (c ite d  in  H o lt , 1952}).
The P s yc h ia tric  Questionnaire
The p sy ch ia tric  questionnaire is  an abbreviated form o f  the 
standard scheme o f psy ch ia tric  examination used in  the Johannesburg and 
Tara H osp ita ls . The items in  the questionnaire are designed to  
in v es tig a te  background h is to ry , e a r ly  development and fam ily  and social 
re la tio n sh ips .
The Testing Procedure
The two questionnaires, the MPI and the IPAT, and the psy ch ia tric  
questionnaire were administered by medical students and the present 
in v e s tig a to r . The medical students were p a rt o f the research design 
(Hurst and Katzen, 1966) mentioned in  Chapter 1. The TAT was given 
by the present in v e s tig a to r only.
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Each p a tie n t was seen by a surgeon p r io r  to in v e s tig a tio n , and 
assessed c l in ic a l ly .  The subjects were not questioned i f  an operation  
was pending le s t  th is  in te r fe r e  w ith  the psychological assessment. I f  
the patien ts  had undergone surgery they were questioned only when fu l ly  
convalescent. I f  the p a tie n t was on sedation , th is  was stopped a day 
before and also during the period o f in v es tig a tio n .
The patien ts  were tested by the in v es tig a to r and medical students 
during the morning. Th is was considered the optimal tim e because the 
subjects were not unduly t ire d  and hosp ita l routine was not disturbed.
The TAT was always administered the day fo llow ing the adm in istra tion  o f  
the MPI and IPAT te s ts . This procedure was adopted because the time 
involved fo r  to ta l tes tin g  would be excessive fo r  the subject.
A ll subjects were asked whether they would p a rt ic ip a te  in  a 
research programme which, i t  was hoped," would y ie ld  inform ation regarding  
t h e ir  illn e s s  and which might be o f  value in the treatm ent o f th e ir  disease. 
A ll the subjects were w il l in g  to  co-operate.
The psy ch ia tric  questionnaire was administered f i r s t ,  as subjects 
usua lly  welcome an opportunity to  discuss themselves. The questions were 
answered spontaneously and very l i t t l e  prompting was needed.
A fte r  the completion o f the psy ch ia tric  questionnaire the 
in v e s tig a to r read the in s tru c tion s  on the IPAT form to  the su b je ct, and 
the subject was then l e f t  alone to  complete i t .  A fte r  the IPAT was 
completed, the MPI was given to  the subjects and the in s truc tions were 
read by the in v e s tig a to r. On both occasions the in v es tig a to r was close 
a t  hand but d id  not a s s is t w ith  the completion o f the questionnaires, even 
when the subjects ve rb ally  expressed th e ir  indecis ion .
The TAT was presented on the fo llow ing  day. The f iv e  cards, 
numbered 1 , 2 , 3  8M, 4 and 15 th a t had been se le cted , were presented.
The cards were shown separa tely and in  the same o rder, s ta rtin g  with  
number 1 and ending w ith  number 15. Each subject was sked to .study  
the card and to  t e l l  a s to ry  about i t .  They were asked to  s ta te  th e ir  
fee lin g s  about the people on the cards, to  describe events leading up 
to  the s itu a tio n  shown, and to  give the outcome. Responses were taken 
down verbatim  by the present in v es tig a to r and any s ig n ific a n t  behaviour, 
such as a long pause, stammering, card refusal or obvious anx ie ty  or 
ten sio n , was noted. Any questions asked by the te s te r  were also w ritte n  
down,as w e ll as any requests to elabora te  o r continue w ith  the s to ry .
Statement o f Hypotheses
In  general, the p rin c ip les  outlined  by Ferguson (1966) and 
Siegel (1 9 5 6 ), were followed in the form ulation  o f precise hypotheses.
The fo llow ing  terminology was adopted in  the present study.
• Hypothesis -  H0
The n u ll hypothesis states th a t no d iffe ren c e  ex is ts  between the 
population means (Control Group) and Mg (U lce r Group). In  a l l  
ca lc u la tio n s , the ar ith m e tica l d iffe ren c e  between pairs o f means are 
ca lc u la ted , so th a t does not necessarily denote the mean o f the same 
group throughout.
Thus H0 : -  M2 = 0 o r , to  put i t  d i f fe r e n t ly ,  = Mg.
That is ,  the two samples are drawn from populations having the same mean.
The A lte rn a tiv e  Hypothesis -  H-,
The n u ll hypothesis is  normally fo rm u la ted 'fo r the express purpose
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o f  being re je c te d , in  which case the a lte rn a t iv e  (H^) is  accepted. "The 
l a t t e r  is  th e  operational statement
H] = M] - Mg f  0
( th e  population means are not equal) a r is in g  from the experim enter's research 
hypothesis (S ie g e l, 1956). Thus amounts to  the statement th a t i f  H0 is  
re je c te d , then is  tru e .
The Research Hypothesis
This is  the p red iction  based on the theory to  be te s te d . In  the 
present study, the theory is  th a t -
(a )  psychosomatic i lln e s s  re s u lts  from ce rta in  mental s tates  
(te n s io n , f ru s t ra t io n , an x ie ty );
(b ) these mental s ta tes are re fle c te d  in  observable behaviour;
(c )  by means o f psychological measurements these mental states  
can be qu an tified ;
(d ) consequently i t  is  hypothesised th a t i t  w i l l  be possible
to  show th a t the means o f  the u lc er group d i f fe r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
from the means o f the contro l group on the tes ts  used.
As w i l l  be shown in  Chapter 4 , the usual p rac tica l procedure fo r  
te s tin g  the research hypothesis s t a t is t ic a l ly  is  by means o f  the nu ll 
hypothesis. Consequently, in  the formal statement below o f  the hypotheses 
to  be tested  in  the present study, the n u ll form is  im plied throughout 
but even when the a lte rn a tiv e  hypothesis H-j is  s ta te d , th is  
enables one to in d ic ate  a t  the same tim e the pred icted  d ire c tio n  o f  the 
d iffe re n c e .
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The forma] statement o f the hypotheses to  be tested  in  the 
present study Is  made in  terms o f  the p ersonality  dimensions as assessed 
by the d if fe re n t  measuring instruments used.
Mauds le y  P ersona lity  Inventory
Hypothesis 1
(a )  Neuroticism
The le v e l o f neuroticism  w i l l  be higher in  the u lcer  
group than in  the control group (o n e -ta ile d  t e s t ) .
(b ) Extraversion
A d iffe ren c e  in  average extravers ion  scores o f u lc er and 
control groups is  p red icted , but the d ire c tio n  o f the 
d iffe ren c e  cannot be a n tic ip a te d , and a tw o -ta ile d  te s t  
w il l  be made.
I f  u lcers re s u lt  from the prolonged physiological e ffe c ts
• o f an emotion such as a n x ie ty , u lc er patien ts  should be 
less ex traverted  than controls (Sainsbury, 1966; Kanter and 
Hazel to n , 1964). However, Eysenck (1959) predicted th a t  
psychosomatic subjects would be more extraverted  as the 
somatic disorders In the patien ts  are viewed as hysterica l 
or conversion symptoms.
IPflT Anxiety Scale 
Hypothesis 2
On a l l  the pers o n a lity  dimensions measured by th is  te s t the 
u lc er group w i l l  have higher mean scores than the control
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Hypothesis 3
(a )  The u lc er group w i l l  be higher in  abasement needs 
than the control group.
(b ) The control group w i l l  show higher achievement.
(c ) The u lc er group w i l l  be less aggressive than the 
control group.
(d ) The u lcer group w i l l  be more passive than the control
(e )  The u lc er group w i l l  be higher in  succorance than 
the control group.
Hypothesis 4
(a ) In  the u lc er group there  w i l l  be a s ig n ific a n t ly  
higher number o f terse s to rie s  than in  the control
(b ) In  the u lcer group there w il l  be more des crip tiv e  
s to r ie s , th a t  is ,s to r ie s  which fo llo w  the fac ts  o f 
the p ic tu re  and lack im agination, than in  the control 
'group.
(c ) In  the u lc er group there  w i l l  be a s ig n ific a n t ly , 
higher number o f shorter s to rie s  than irt the control
The C lin ic a l Questionnaire
- Hypothesis 5
(a ) The u lc e r  group w i l l  be more faddy about food 
than the control group.
(b ) The u lc er group w i l l  have more in i t i a t i v e  than the 
control group.
(c )  In  the areas o f work and m a rita l h is to ry , there  w il l  
.be d iffe rences between the u lcer and contro l groups.
(d ) The u lc er group w i l l  be more dependent and attached  
to  th e ir  fa m ilie s  than the control group.
Sex D ifferences
Hypothesis 6
The nu ll hypothesis H0 is  th a t no d iffe rences in  the mean 
scores o f male and female groups would be found. Thus 
tw o -ta ile d  tes ts  throughout are ind icated .
In  the fo llow ing  chapter, the re su lts  o f the in v es tig a tio n  and 
analysis o f  the data w i l l  be presented.
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CHAPTER 4 -  STATISTICAL ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
General Discussion
In  tes tin g  the nu ll hypothesis, the f i r s t  step is  to  decide on 
an appropriate s ta t is t ic a l  te s t.
In  the present study, i t  is  assumed th a t the measurements represent 
in te rv a l variab les (as defined by Ferguson, 1966, p .13) which im plies  
th a t  such parameters as means and standard deviations can be ca lculated  
and th a t param etric s ta t is t ic a l  tes ts  such as the _t-te s t and the chi square 
( x 2) te s t  can be app lied . In  a l l  these analyses raw data were compared.
In  the second p art o f the a n a ly s is , and as a check on the resu lts  
o f  the parametric te s ts , a m u lt iv a r ia te  technique {d iscrim inan t ana lysis ) 
and a non-parametric s t a t is t ic a l  te s t (th e  K ruskal-W allis one-way analysis 
o f  variance by ranks) were applied to  the data.
The second step In  te s tin g  the n u ll hypothesis is  to  ask : What 
is  the p ro b a b ility  o f obta in ing  a d iffe ren c e  equal to  or g rea ter than the 
observed d if fe re n c e , i f  one were to  draw random samples from populations 
where the n u ll hypothesis is  assumed to  be tru e ?
The th ird  step is  to  reason as follows : The bigger the observed 
d iffe ren c e  between any two means, the sm aller w i l l  be the p ro b a b il ity  (p ) 
o f such a d iffe ren c e  ar is in g  from sampling va ria tio ns  or e rro rs . Therefore , 
i f  the l a t t e r  is  deemed improbable, re je c tio n  o f the n u ll hypothesis is  
ind icated  and the researcher would conclude th a t the a lte rn a tiv e  hypothesis 
could be accepted. In  o ther words, h is research hypothesis is  v e r if ie d .
The fo urth  step is  to  decide what "level o f s ig n ifica nc e  w il l
be s t ip u la te d . This is  to  some ex ten t a r b i tra ry , but a p ro b a b il ity  o f  
one per cent or less { p «  0 ,01 ) is  usually regarded as in d ic a tin g  a 
s ig n ific a n t  d iffe re n c e . On the o ther h a n d ,it is  not unusual to  regard 
a p ro b a b ility  o f f iv e  per cent or less (p ^  0 ,05 ) as s ig n ific a n t . However, 
a p ro b a b il ity  g rea ter than f iv e  per cent is  not as a ru le  regarded as 
denoting a s ig n ific a n t d iffe ren c e .
In  the present in v es tig a tio n  a p ro b a b il ity  o f f iv e  per cent or 
less is  regarded as in d ic a tin g  a s ig n ific a n t  d iffe ren c e  between the 
u lc er group and the control group, th a t is ,  a d iffe ren c e  which could not 
re s u lt  from sampling v a ria tio n s .
The c r i t i c a l  le v e l a t  f iv e  per cent confidence l im i t  is  3 ,84 .
The c r i t i c a l  le ve l a t  one per cent confidence l im it  is  6,64 .
F in a l ly , th e  researcher has to  decide whether h is aim is  merely
(a )  to  determine th a t the means d i f fe r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  regardless  
o f  the d ire c tio n  o f the d if fe re n c e , im plying th a t he has no 
idea which group should have the higher mean, or
(b ) to  show th a t the d iffe ren c e  between the means is  in  the 
predicted d ire c tio n .
In  behavioural science research f t  is  probably more o ften  than 
not the case th a t the in v es tig a to r is  ab le to  specify  the a lte rn a tiv e  
hypothec's in  e i th e r  o f the fo llow ing  forms :
(a )  : U| -  Ug > 0 , where, fo r  instance, the u lc er group
has a s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher mean score than the control group; or
(b ) H1 : U-j -  Ug < 0 , where the u lc er group has a s ig n if ic a n t ly  
lower mean than the control group.
For N = 30, the c r i t i c a l  values o f  _t fo r  o n e-ta ile d  and two- 
ta i le d  tes ts re sp ec tive ly  are as fo llow s (Fergvson, 1966, p .406) :
Table 1 -  C r it ic a l Values o f _t fo r  O n e -ta iled  and Tw o-ta iled  Tests
In  the present study, o n e -ta ile d  t^ tes ts  are used where 
appropria te , as ind icated  in  the tab les o f  re su lts -{9 ive n  below).
Method and Procedure
A te s t fo r  Independent groups was done to as certa in  i f  any 
s ig n ific a n t d iffe rences exis ted  between u lc er and control groups on the 
M PI, the IPAT and the TAT. For la rge sam ples,that is ,N 1 and > 50 we 
use th is  form ula, as set out by Ferguson {1966, p .167} :
One - ta i le d T w o-ta iled
p = 0 ,05  p = 0,01
t =  1 ,697 t  = 2,457
p = 0 ,0 5  p = 0,01
t  = 2,042 t  = 2,750
  
where = Mean o f u lc er group 
= Mean o f control group 
= Variance o f u lc er group
= Variance o f control group
Ni = Number in  u lc er group
N2 = Number in  control group.
The means d i f fe r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  a t  the f iv e  per cent le ve l fo r  
a tw o -ta ile d  te s t  i f  t  > 2 ,0 0 . The means d i f fe r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  a t  the  
one per cent le v e l f o r  a tw o -ta ile d  te s t  i f  t  > 2 ,6 6 . For a o n e-ta ile d  
t e s t ,  the means d i f fe r  a t  f iv e  per cent le ve l i f  t  > 1 ,6 7 , and the means 
d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  a t  one per cent le ve l i f  t  > 2,390.
The te s t  was done when considering in form ation obtained from 
the c l in ic a l questionnaire . The te s t  depends on observed frequencies. 
The expected frequencies are ca lcu lated . The formula (Ferguson, 1966, 
p. 193) is  :
o = observed frequency
e = expected frequency
d f' = 1
Results o f S ta t is t ic a l Analysis
Table 2 -  Comparison o f U lcer and Control Groups on the Mauds!ey 
P ersona lity  Inventory
V a ria b le h u p Me§n Variance
(S2)
t  p
Neuroticism Ulcer 23,3 133
Control 21,13 94,7 0 ,8 + > 0,05
Extraversion U1 cer 26,89 55
Control 24,9 85 0 ,9 1 ^  > 0,05
+ o n e-ta ile d te s t ++ tw o -ta ile d  tes t
Hypothesis - l (Table 2)
(a ) The le ve l o f  neuroticism w il l  be higher in  the u lcer group 
than in  the control group.
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(b )  A d iffe re n c e  in  average extravers ion  scores o f u lc er and 
control groups is  p red icted , but the d ire c tio n  o f the 
d iffe re n c e  cannot be a n tic ip a ted .
From the resu lts  in  Table 2 there  is  no s ig n ific a n t  d iffe ren c e  
between the neuroticism  scores obtained by the u lc er and control groups; 
nor is  there a s ig n ific a n t  d iffe ren c e  between the two groups in  terms o f  
extravers ion .
Table 3 -  Comparison o f  U lcer and Control Groups on the IPAT Variables
Variab le Group X S2 t * P
(a ) Covert Anxiety 16 40
Control 12,9 28 2,06 < 0,05
(b) Overt Anxiety U lcer . 16,6 45
Control 15,36 56,7 0,8 > 0,05
(d) Tota l Anxiety U lcer 34,06 94
Control 30,86 146 1,16 > 0,05








(e ) Ego Strength U lcer 5,16 ' 3,2
Control 3,90 6,2 2.3 < 0,02







3,5 0 ,4 0,05
(g) G u il t  Proneness Ulcer 8,7 15
Control 8,1 15 0 ,6 > 0,05
(h ) Erg ic Tension 9,23 15,7
Control 7,16 20,7 1,88 > 0,05
+ one-tailed test
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Hypothesis 2 (Table 3)
I t  is  pred icted  th a t on a l l  the p ersonality  dimensions measured 
by th is  te s t  the u lc er group w i l l  have higher mean scores than the control
From the re su lts  in  Table 3 , the u lcer group was s ig n if ic a n t ly  
higher than the contro l group on Covert Anxiety and Ego Strength.
The u lc er group has g rea ter Covert A nxiety and Ego Strength than the 
control group. There is  no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren c e  between the u lcer  
and control groups on Tota l A nxie ty , Overt A nxie ty , Se lf-Sentim ent 
Development, Protension or Paranoid Trend and G uilt-Proneness. There 
was a trend to  s ig n ifica nc e  on Ergic Tension, which ind icates th a t the 
u lc er group is  more prone to  e m otio n a lity , tension and i r r i t a b i l i t y .
This hypothesis was p a r t ia l ly  upheld.
Table 4 -  Comparison o f U lcer and Control Groups on TAT Categories
Variab le Group X S2 t * P
(a )  Abasement Ulcer 0,63 0,4
Control 0,3 0,2 2,3 < 0 ,05
(b ) Achievement Ulcer 0,6 0,3
Control 0,53 0,6 0,4 > 0 ,05
(c )  Aggression U lcer 0 ,4 0,44
Control 1,83 0,35 8,9 < 0,001
(d ) Pass iv ity Ulcer 1,010 0 ,7
Control 0,066 0,064 6 ,2 < 0,001
(e )  Succorance U1 cer 1.233 1,08
Control 0,266 0,202 4,9 < 0,001
( f )  Terse Story 3,63 0,65
Control 1,33 0,59 12 < 0,001
(g ) D escriptive Ulcer 3 .2 0 ,8
Control 1,0 0,62 10,9 < 0,001
(h) Length o f  Story U lcer 7,67 2,69
Control 9,66 .1 ,93 4,9 < 0,001
+ one-tailed test
Hypothesis 3 {Table 4)
(a )  The u lc er group w i l l  be higher in  abasement needs than 
the control group.
(b ) The control group w il l  show higher achievement.
(c )  The u lcer group w i l l  be less aggressive than the control
(d ) The u lc er group w i l l  be more passive than the control
group.
(e ) The u lc er group w i l l  be higher in  succorant needs than the
control group.
The u lc e r  group had more abasive, passive and succorant needs than 
the control group. The u lc er group was less aggressive than the control 
group. There is  no d iffe re n c e  in  achievement between the u lc er and 
control grouos.
A ll these hypotheses were upheld , except fo r  hypothesis 3 (b ) . 
Hypothesis 4 (Table 4)
(a ) In  the u lc er group there  w i l l  be a s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher 
number o f te rs e  s to rie s  than in  the control group,
(b ) In  the u lc er group there  w i l l  be more des crip tiv e  s to r ie s , 
th a t is  .s to r ie s  which fa llo w  the fac ts  o f  the p ic tu re , and more 
la ck  o f im agination, than in  the control group.
(c ) In the u lc er group there w i l l  be a s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher 
number o f shorter s to rie s  than in  the control group.
The u lc er group to ld  s ig n if ic a n t ly  more d es crip tiv e  s to r ie s , w ith  
ters e and incomplete endings and short endings. These hypotheses were
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Hypothesis 3 {Table 4)
(a )  The u lc er group w i l l  be higher in  abasement needs than 
the control group.
(b ) The control group w il l  show higher achievement.
(c )  The u lcer group w i l l  be less aggressive than the control
group.
(d ) The u lc er group w i l l  be more passive than the control
(e ) The u lc er group w i l l  be higher in  succorant needs than the
control group.
The u lc e r  group had more abasive, passive and succorant needs than 
the control group. The u lc er group was less aggressive than the control 
group. There is  no d iffe ren c e  in  achievement between the u lc er and 
control grouos.
A ll these hypotheses were upheld , except fo r  hypothesis 3 (b ) .  
Hypothesis 4 (Table 4)
(a ) In  the u lc er group there  w i l l  be a s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher 
number o f te rs e  s to rie s  than in  the control group,
(b ) In  the u lc er group there  w i l l  be more des crip tiv e  s to r ie s ,  
th a t  is ,s to r ie s  which fo llo w  the fac ts  o f  the p ic tu re , and more 
la ck  o f im agination, than in  the control group.
(c) In  the u lc er group there w i l l  be a s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher 
number o f shorter s to rie s  than in  the control group.
The u lc er group to ld  s ig n if ic a n t ly  more d es crip tiv e  s to r ie s , w ith  
te rs e  and incomplete endings and short endings. These hypotheses were 
upheld.
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Table 5 -  Frequencies o f V Ice r and Control Groups w ith  respect 
to  Items on the C lin ic a l Questionnaire
Ulcer Per cent Control Per cent X2 P
1) Food faddiness 
as a ch ild
14 46,66 8 26,66 5,54 < 0,05
2) Unhappy work 
h is to ry
5 16,66 3 10 1,66 >0,05
3) Unhappy m arita l 
h is to ry
11 36,66 7 23,33 2 ,9 8 0,1
4) Attachment to 
fam ily
28 93 ,3 23 76,6 .1,66 >0 .0 5
S) Dependency on 
fam ily
12 40 10 33 ,3 0,62 > 0 ,0 5
6) In i t ia t i v e
lacking
6 20 7 23,33 0 ,1 2 > 0 ,0 5
Hypothesis 6 (Table 5)
( a ) The u lc er group would have been more faddy about th e ir  
food as ch ildren  than the control group would have been.
(b ) The u lc er group w i l l  la ck  in i t i a t i v e  to  a s ig n if ic a n t ly  
g rea ter degree than the control group.
(c )  In  the areas o f  work and m a rita l h is to r ie s  there w i l l  be 
diffe rences between the u lc er and control groups.
For a l l  the categories in  which the questionnaire responses are 
c la s s if ie d  (shown above) the u lcer group w i l l  have higher frequencies.
The hypothesis was p a r t ia l ly  upheld. The u lc er group tended to  be
more faddy about th e ir  food as ch ild ren . There was a trend to s ig n ifica nc e
on the m a rita l h is to ry  item s, w ith  the u lc er group being more prone to
unhappiness. There were no d iffe rences between the two groups w ith  
] re ference to  the remaining items.
!
* Tab!e 6.1 -  Comparison o f  U lcer and Control and Male and Female Groups
on the MPI
V a ria b le  Group % S2 t P
Neuroticism Control Group Male 21,8 132
0,6 >0,05
Female 19,8 148,7
U lcer Group 22,4 94
0 .8 >0,05
Female 24,8 99 ,4
Male Group Control 21,8 132
0,15 >0,05
U lcer 22,4 94
Female Group Control 19,8 148,7
1,06 >0,05
24,8 99 ,4
Extraversion Control Group 26,0 97
7,4 >0,05
Female a .8 57,1.
U lcer Group Male 26,4 56
0 ,3
Female 25,7 62,3
• Male Group Control 26,0 97
0,1 >0,05
26,4 . 56
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Table 6 .2  -  Comparison of U lcer and Control and Male and Female 
Groups on the IPAT
Variab le Group X S2 t P












































































Control Group Male 4,8 7,7
Female 4,9 7,5
U lcer Group Male 6,3 5,1
Female 5,63 12,05
Male Group Control 4 ,8 7,7
U lcer 6,3 5,1
Female Group Control 4,9 7,i>
U lcer 5,63 12,05
Control Group Male 3,9 6 ,0
Femal e 4,45 5,87
U lcer Group 4,63 3,9
Femal e 5,0 2,0
Male Group Control 3,9 6,0
U lcer 4,63 3,9
Female Group Control 4,45 5,87
5,0 2,0
Control Group 4,4 11,3
Female 3,45 2,45
U lcer Group 3,4 4 ,4
Female 4 ,5 7,85
Male Group Control 4 ,4 11,3
U lcer 3,4 4,4
Female Group Control 3,45 2,45
U lcer 4 ,5 7,85
0,1 >0,05
0 ,5  >0,05
. 1 ,8  >0,05
0,7  >0,05
0,48  >0,05 
0 ,6  >0,05
1 .0  >0,05






Control Group Male 8,4 15,8
Female 7,7 14,4
U lcer Group Male 10,5 19,4
Female 9 ,8 10,6
Hale Group Control 8 ,4 15,8
U lcer 10,5 19,4
fem ale Group Control 7,7 14,4
U lcer 9 ,8 10,6
Control Group Male 7,0 17,6
Female 7,7 28,93
U lcer Group Male 8,0 14,3
Female 10,4 19,4
Male Group Control 7 ,0 17,6
U lcer 8 ,0 14,3
Female Group Control 7,7 28,93
U lcer •10,4 19,4
0 ,5  > 0,0 5
0 ,5  >0,05
1 .6  >0,05
1 ,4  >0,05
0 ,4  >0,05
1.6  >0,05
Table 6 .3  -  Comparison o f U lcer and Control and Male and Female 
Groups on the TAT
Length of C ontrol Group Male 11,10 0,84
Female 9,98 0,83
U lcer Group Male 8,60 2,6
Female 7,85 0,90
Male Group Control 11,10 0,84
U lcer 8,60 2.60
Female Group Control 9,98 0,83
7,85 0,90
Hypothesis 6 (Tables 6 .1 , 6 .2 ,  6 .3 )
The nu ll hypothesis H0 is  th a t no d iffe rences in  the mean scores of 
male and female groups would be found. Thus tw o -ta iled  tes ts throughout 
are Ind icated .
T h is  hypothesis was p a r t ia l ly  upheld.
There are no d iffe rences between the sexes w ith  reference to  the MPI 
and I PAT w ith  the exception o f covert anx ie ty  in  which female u lcer 
patien ts  scored higher than the female contro l group. In  the TAT there  
is  no d iffe ren c e  in  the need achievement score. Male u lcer patien ts  
are less aggressive and more abasive than male con tro ls . Male u lc er  
patien ts  are more succorant than both male controls and female u lcer  
p atie n ts . W hile both u lc er groups are more passive than both control 
groups, the two u lcer groups do not d i f f e r .  U lce r,p a tien ts  g ive more
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terse and d es crip tiv e  s to r ie s  than do the control groups w h ile  male 
u lo»r patien ts  score higher than female u lc er p a tie n ts . While u lc er  
patien ts  g ive shorter s to rie s  w ith  no sex d if fe re n c e s , male controls  
give longer s to rie s  than do f ^ l e  controls (Tables 7.1 -  7 .7 ) .






9 12 0,002 >0,05
7 9 0,16 >0,05
X* 0,250 0,42
p >0,06 >0,05
Table 7 .2  -  Comparison o f  Hale and Female Groups on TAT Need Category -  
Aggression
Observed Frequencies 
Control U lcer X2 P
38 5 23 ,8 <0,05
Female 17 7 3,38 > 0,0 5
X2 7,2 0,32
P <0,01 >0,05
Table 7 .3  -  Comparison o f Male and Female Groups on TAT Need Category -
P a ss iv ity
Observed Frequencies 
' Control Ulcer X2 P
1 21 16,4 <0,05
Female 1 10 5.6 <0,05
X2 0 3,90
P >0,05 <0,5






Male 4 28 16,52 <0,05
F m ale 4 10 1,78 >0,05
X2 0 8,52
P >0,05 <0,05
.5  -  Comparison or Male and Female Groups on TAT Need Category 
Abasement
Observed Frequencies Y2 
U lcer x P
Male ‘ 5 17 4,34 <0,05
Female 3 8 1,4 >0,05
X2 1,0 3 ,2
p >0,05 >0,05
.6  -  Comparison o f  Male and Female Groups oi 
Stories
i Terseness o f  TAT
Observed Frequencies 
Control U lcer X2 P
22 72 25,4 <0,05
Female 15 37 8,6 <0,05
X2 1,32 11,2
P >0,05 < 0,05
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Table 7 .7  -  Comparison o f  Male and Female Groups on Descriptiveness 
o f S to ries
Observed Frequencies 
Control U lcer ,2 P
Male 18 65 25,4 <0,05
Female 12 . 31 5 ,8 <0,05
X2 ■ 1,2 11.2
>0,05 < 0 ,06
In  both the d iscrim inant analysis and the K ruskal-W allis te s t  
and the n u ll hypothesis H0 is  :
(a ) The two samples, control group and u lc er group, are drawn
from the same or id e n tic a l populations; or
(b ) the two samples, u lcer group and control group, do not
d i f fe r  w ith  respect to  the means o f the measurements 
obtained, in  th is  case Neuroticism , E x travers ion , Covert 
A nxiety and Overt Anxiety.
For the d iscrim inant analysis and the K ruskal-W allis t e s t ,  only 
the IPAT scores, namely Overt Anxiety and Covert Anxiety,were used as 
being more re l ia b le  than the t r a i t  scores. These two sets o f scores, 
together w ith  Neuroticism and Extroversion were used in  these te s ts .
Since the measurements represent self-assessm ent, i t  could be argued 
th a t the ca lc u la tio n  o f means and standard deviations is  not ju s t if ie d .
In  such a case, a s t a t is t ic a l  te s t which can take the place o f the _t -  
te s t is  p re fe rab le .
Such a te s t ,  comparable in power to the t  - te s t  is  the Kruskal- 
W allis  one-way analysis o f Variance by ranks. I t  determines whether the 
independent samples are from d if fe re n t  populations.
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. The technique te s ts  the n u ll hypothesis H0 th a t the x samples 
come from the same or id e n tic a l populations w ith  respect to  te s t  means.
The te s t  assumes th a t the measurements have an underlying continuous 
d is tr ib u t io n , and i t  requires a t  le a s t o rd inal measurements, th a t i s ,  data 
which w i l l  enable one to  place subjects in  a rank order. The s t a t is t ic  
H, ca lcu lated  in  the K ruskal-W allis t e s t ,  is  d is tribu ted  as X2 , with  
degrees o f freedom, d f = x -  1.
In the present an a ly s is , the values o f H obtained and the 
associated p ro b a b il it ie s , are given below. I t  is  q u ite  c lea r th a t the 
n u ll hypothesis is  not re jec te d  fo r  any o f the four va ria b les tested .
In  o ther words, there are no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe rences between the two 
samples or i t  can be concluded w ith  confidence th a t the two samples are 
drawn from the same population.
Table 8 -  K ruskal-W allis H Values obta ined when comparing U lcer
and Control Groups fo r  N euroticism , Extravers ion,
Covert A nxiety and Overt Anxiety
V ariab le H df ' P
Neuroticism 0,483 1 >0,50
Extraversion 0,803 1 >0,70
Covert Anxiety 2,939 1 >0,05
Overt Anxiety 0,676 1 >0,30
Table 9 -  Summary o f Hypotheses 1 to  5
Hypothesis Group V a ria b le  Sign ificance
T(a) and Control Neuroticism NS *
1(b) and Control Extraversion NS
2 U lcer and Control Overt Anxiety NS
2 " U lcer and Control Covert Anxiety S++
2 Ulcer and Control T o ta l Anxiety NS
2 U lcer end Control Self-SenMment 
Deve ■ ient NS
2 U lcer and Control Ego S; S
2 Ulcer “ d Control Protr Par-' .d Trend NS
2 and Control G u ilt  Proneness NS
2 and Control Erg ic Tension NS
3 and Control Abasement S
3 and Control Achievement NS
3 and Control Aggression S
3 U lcer and Control Pass iv ity s
3 U lcer and Control Succorance
4 U lcer and Control D escrip tive  Story s
4 -Ulcer and Control Length o f Story s
4 Ulcer and Control Terse & Incomplete 
Endings s
5 U lcer and Control Food faddiness as 
ch ild S
5 U lcer and Control Unhappy work 
h is to ry NS
5 Ulcer and Control Unhappy m a rita l 
h is to ry
Trend ul' 
control
5 U lcer and Control Dependency on 
fam ily NS
5 U lcer and Control Lack o f i n i t ia t i v e NS
+ NS = not s ig n ific a n t  
++ S = s ig n ific a n t
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CHAPTER 5 -  DISCUSSION OF RESULTS} CRITICISM OF STUDY AND SUGGESTIONS 
FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
From the re s u lts  i t  would aope&r th a t  a p ro je c tiv e  technique is  
the best measure av a ilab le  fo r  d if fe re n t ia t in g  between the u lc er and the 
contro l group. Nevertheless i t  is  important to  examine a l l  the findings 
and to  attem pt an ex p la na tio n 'o f the s im ila r it ie s  between the two 
groups. These s im ila r it ie s  may', in  p a r t , be the re s u lt  o f the samples 
which were even tually  a v a ila b le . In  th is  in v es tig a tio n  i t  was decided 
to  exclude as contro ls a l l  patien ts  who may have had any o ther diseases 
which might cloud the psychological aspect-, f o r  example, alcoholism or 
overt psychosis.
I t  was hoped to s e le c t the control group from patien ts  who had 
undergone minor surgery. U nfortunately w ith  the lim ite d  time av a ilab le  
i t  was not possible to  f in d  the required number o f cases th a t could he 
matched fo r  age and sex. Cases o f s e ve rity  comparable to  duodenal 
u lc era tion  were more numerous than minor surg ical p a tie n ts . These 
fac to rs  complicated the in v es tig a tio n  and increased the number o f  
va ria b les th a t had been an tic ip a ted  as l ik e ly  to  in te r fe r e  with the 
fin d in g s. These Hurst and Katzen had enumerated as -
"1. The average hospital p a tie n t is  o f  a low income group 
w ith  o ften  a large amount o f  economic and domestic 
stress which may load the re s u lts .
2. An id e n tic a l control group is  most d i f f i c u l t  to  find  
p a r t ic u la r ly  as there may be no proof th a t any o f them 
have not a t  some time suffered  from duodenal u lc e r. I t  
would be im practical to  in v es tig a te  them f u l ly  but i t  
is  hoped th a t a large sample would e lim ina te  th is  fa c to r .
ne.
3. There is  always the important re a lis a tio n  th a t any 
emotional o r p ersonality  abnorm alities detected might 
w ell be the re s u lt  o f  chronic duodenal u lc era tion  and 
not in  fa c t  the cause." (Hurst and Katzen 1966, p73).
< Taking in to  account these comments, the find ings of the present 
study w i l l  be examined and discussed. F i r s t ,  the find ings on the MPI 
w i l l  be compared with the re s u lts  o f th is  te s t in  o ther stud ies. Next 
the IPAT data w i l l  be discussed, followed by the TAT findings and those 
derived from the c l in ic a l questionnaire .
The MPI
The dimensions o f  neuroticism  and extravers ion  (h e re a fte r  
re fe rre d  to  as (N) and (E ) )  were measured by means o f  the MPI. No 
s ig n ific a n t d iffe rences were found to  e x is t  between the u lcer group 
and the control group on these two dimensions.
In  the present in v es tig a tio n  the mean (N) fo r  the u lc er group 
was 23 and fo r  the cor’r o l  group the mean was 21. Eysenck (1959) gave 
the mean fo r  (N) in  "Normals (E ng lish )"  as 19 ,89. Support fo r  findings  
in  the present study were those reported by Sainsbury (1960) and Franks 
and Leigh (1959 ). The la t t e r  compared a group of asthm atics, and a 
normal group on the MPI, They found no s ig n ific a n t d iffe rn c e  in  the 
mean (N) scores between the two groups. Sainsbury compared groups o f  
o u t-p a tie n ts  on the MPI; the groups were diagnosed as psychosomatic, 
possibly psychosomatic and a normal co n tro l. The patien ts  in  both the  
psychosomatic and possibly psychosomatic groups had s ig n ific a n t ly  higher 
scores fo r(N ) than the control group. However, when the psychosomatic 
'.group was broken down in to  the twenty-two illnes se s th at comprised the 
group, the u lcer group did not d i f fe r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from the control 
group. There was contrary evidence from the study o f  Kanter and Hazelton  
(1964 ). The u lcer group o f th e ir  study had a s ig n ific a n t ly  higher (N)
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score than the. control group. The mean (N) fo r  the u lc er group was
30 and the mean (N) fo r  the control group was 24 ,4 .
In  re la t io n  to  the (E) scores, Eysenck (1959) gave the mean (E)
fo r  "Normals (English)" as 24 ,91. His psychosomatic group had a mean
score o f 25 ,35 . In  the present study the mean o f the u lc er group was 
26,89 and the mean of the control group was 24 ,9 . Sainsbury (1960) 
reported a s im ila r  fin d in g  on the dimension o f (E ) in  his study among an 
u lc er group and a control group, although when he compared the (E) scores 
o f  the to ta l psychosomatic group w ith  the control group, he found a 
s ig n ific a n t  d iffe ren c e  between the two groups. Franks and Leigh (1959) 
reported th a t there was no s ta t is t ic a l  s ig n ifica nc e  in  (E) scores between 
the asthma and the control groups.
The pers o n a lity  o f the psychosomatic p a tie n t is  described by 
combining the (N) score and the (E) score. Kanter and Hazel ton (1964) 
and Sainsbury (1960) (re fe r r in g  to  the to ta l psychosomatic group) 
reported th e ir  groups as neuro tic  in tro v e rts  or "dysthymics" as defined 
by Eysenck (1 9 5 7 ), th a t is ,th e y  have high (N) scores and low (E) scores. 
Eysenck (1959) found h is group o f  psychosomatic patien ts  to  be s im ila r  
to  h ys te ric s , th a t is ,  high (N) scores and high (E ) scores.
In  summary then, the present study together w ith  Sainsbury (1960)
(u lc e r  group) and Franks and Leigh (1 9 5 9 ), found no s ta t is t ic a l  d iffe rence
between the experimental and control group on the dimensions o f (N) and
(E ). Kanter and Hazel ton (1964) and Sainsbury (1960) ( to ta l psychosomatic 
group) did f in d  a s ta t is t ic a l d iffe ren c e  between the experimental and 
control group on dimensions o f (N) and (E ) .  They found th a t both 
experimental groups had s ig n ific a n t ly  higher (N) scores than the controls  
and s ig n if ic a n t ly  lower (E ) scores, thus concluding th a t u lc er patients
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and psychosomatic p atie n ts  are dysthymic. Sainsbury (1960) suggested 
th a t the symptoms o f the dysthymic p a tie n t were l ik e ly  to  be associated  
tvfth anx ie ty  or depression and the consequent disturbance o f physiological 
fu nc tio n . Eysenck found his psychosomatic patien ts  to  be s im ila r  to  
h y s te ric s , th a t i s ,  a group th a t  is  extraverted  and is  associated with  
h ys te ria  and conversion symptoms, as opposed to  the dysthymic group 
which is  associated w ith  anx ie ty  and depression,
I t  should be noted th a t the find ings o f the inves tiga to rs  ju s t  
discussed are very d i f f i c u l t  to  compare since they have drawn on d if fe re n t  
universes fo r  th e ir  samples. The present study investiga ted  in -p a tie n ts ,  
Eysenck (1959) also  inv es tiga te d  in -p a t ie n ts , but Sainsbury (1960) 
inves tiga ted  o u t-p a tie n ts , w h ile  Kanter and Hazel ton (1964) used out­
p atie n ts  and in -p a tie n ts  -  the control group being in -p a tie n ts  and the 
u lc er group volunteer ou t-p a tie n ts ,
The type o f sample must to  some a * te n t in fluence the re su lts  o f 
an in v e s tig a tio n . S ilverstone and Kissen (1968) quoted Gordon (1953) who 
compared a group of u lc er p a tie n ts  w ith  a contro l group, and found the 
u lc er group to  be s t a t is t ic a l ly  more f ie ld  dependent, whereas in  
S ilverstone and Kissen's (1968) study there was no s ta t is t ic a l  d iffe rence  
between the u lcer and control group, both groups being o u t-p a tie n ts . They 
suggested th a t the contrary fin d in g  could be explained since there was a 
d iffe ren c e  in  sampling, and because Gordon's study consisted o f  u lc er  
p atie n ts  from a hospital c l in ic  and the control group were non-hospita lized  
volunteers . Karp (1963) found th a t in  two groups o f d iabetics the group 
th a t was trea te d  in  a hospital c l in ic  was more f ie ld  dependent than those 
trea te d  in  p riv a te  p rac tice .
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These f in d in g s , re la ted  to  the populations from which samples 
are drawn, ra is e  fu rth e r  questions concerned with motivation fo r  
p a rt ic ip a tin g  in  such in v es tig a tio n s , fo r  attendance a t  c l in ic s  -  o ther 
than fo r  unequivocal physical symptoms,and w ith  reasons fo r  h o s p ita liza t io n . 
In  view o f these fa c to rs , the absence o r presence o f  d iffe rences between 
the two groups can n e ith e r be explained w ith  the data av a ila b le  on th is  
study, nor be m eaningfully compared w ith  the find ings o f the above stud ies.
The IPAT
The IPAT is  a c l in ic a l measure o f  anx ie ty . I t  comprises a Total 
'Anxiety score, a breakdown in to  Overt and Covert Anxiety scores, and an 
analysis o f f iv e  d is t in c t  con tribu tory anx ie ty  components.
In th is  in v es tig a tio n  no s ig n ific a n t d iffe rences were found in  
the scores on ' ' + i l  A nxiety , on Overt A nxie ty , nor on the contributory  
components, Self-S entim ent Development, Protension or Paranoid  
Trend, G u ilt  Proneness and Ergic Tension. The s ig n ific a n t  
diffe rences were on the Covert Anxiety scores and on the contributory  
component o f Ego Strength.
A nxiety sta tes g ive r is e  to  defences. In  the psychosomatic 
p a tie n t these a n x ie tie s  " le f t  the person vu lnerable to  severe physiologic  
dysfunction and tissue damage instead o f evoking neurotic defences or 
psychotic withdrawal" (L id z , 1959, p .64 8 ). Th is is  cons istent with  
C a t te l l 's  (1957) d e f in it io n  o f Covert A nxiety as a s ta te  which is  not 
consciously displayed. "Further some in d iv iduals  express th e ir  anxiety  
reactions to s itu a tio n a l d i f f i c u lt ie s  through psychosomatic symptoms"
(Noyes and Kolb, 1963, p381).
Ego Strength Ind icates the capacity to  control and express e rg ic
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tensions in  a r e a l i s t ic  manner. The d iffe rences in  scores between the 
two groups r e f le c t  increased anxiety among the u lcer p a tie n ts , who, as 
ou tlin ed  in  the discussion on Covert A n xie ty ,a re  prone to mechanisms 
expressed through physiological symptoms. Therefore i t  would appear 
th a t Covert A nxiety and absence of Ego Strength re in fo rc e  the anxiety  
le v e l o f the u lc er p a tie n ts .
However, in  terms of the o ther fac to rs  o f the IPAT there  is  no 
s ig n ific a n t  d iffe ren c e  between the two groups. Since the expectation  
was th a t the u lc er patien ts  would have a higher anx ie ty  score, and since 
th is  has only p a r t ia l ly  been demonstrated, i t  is  necessary to  examine 
the possible causes o f th is  s im ila r ity  between the groups.
The in v es tig a to r considers th a t th is  may be a ttr ib u te d  both to  
the hospital environment and to  the fa c t  th a t  the illn es se s o f the 
control group were o f comparable s e v e rity  w ith  th a t o f the u lc er p a tie n ts .  
Both these fac to rs  are capable o f inducing considerable le ve ls  o f  anx ie ty  
among persons who may not be su ffe rin g  from psychosomatic conditions.
W hile th is  contention re fe rs  more s p e c if ic a l ly  to  the findings on the 
IPAT questionna ire , i t  also has relevance fo r  the absence o f d iffe rences  
on the MPI.
There have been a number o f studies which in d ic a te  th a t psychological 
disturbances may be caused by disease and d is a b il i ty  conditions (Bendien, 
1963i Coppen and M etca lfe , 1963; Ki?sen,1964', Thale r e t  a l .  (19 57 ),
The find ings o f Kissen (1964) are pertin e n t to th is  in v e s tig a tio n .
He suggested from his study th a t i t  was important to  take in to  consideration  
the emotinnal environment o f the sub ject. He pointed out th at a healthy  
in d iv idual interviewed a t home by non-medical personnel might conceivably 
respond d if fe re n t ly  to  the items on a questionnaire than an i l l  person
in terv iew ed by a doctor in  a h o s p ita l.
Kissen (1964) basing his conclusions on the find ings from a 
shortened form o f the M PI, hypothesized th a t  the p atie n ts  in  surgical 
wards would have higher (N) scores than patien ts  in  medical wards but 
the crude (N) scores did not show t h is . Kissen argued th a t the 
p o s s ib ility  could not be ru led  out th a t the responses obtained in  each 
ward might be in fluenced by i t s  emotional atmo. phere which re fle c te d  such 
fac to rs  as the pers o n a lity  o f  the hospital s t a f f .  The emotional atmosphere 
o f the ward might also  r e f le c t  the negative influences o f one or two 
p atie n ts  Vi o happened to  be in  the wards.
The im plications o f Kissen's find ings indicated th a t not only 
environment but also  a ttitu d e s  may in te r fe r e  w ith  the measuring 
instruments. Supporting th is  view Bendien (1 9 6 3 ),using a modified Hebrew 
version of Heron's Two-Part P ersona lity  Measure, found th a t o u t-patien ts  
produced much higher (N) scores than in -p a tie n ts  in  Is ra e l.  His explanation  
fo r  these re su lts  was th a t inventories purporting to  measure (N ), were 
a c tu a lly  measuring the p a tie n t's  wish to  complain. There fo re , the 
a t t itu d e  o f the p a tie n t was an important v a r ia b le . Bendien f e l t  th a t the 
o u t-p a tie n ts  were tryinci very hard to  convince the doctor o f th e ir  need 
fo r  such a tten tio n  and i f  poss ib le , to  obtain h o s p ita liza t io n .
Evidence from Kissen, Bendien,together w ith  Coppen and M etcalfe  
(1963) and Lucente and Fleck (1972) showed th a t patien ts  were a ffec te d  by 
the fo llow ing  fac to rs  : the trauma of surgery, the trauma of illn e s s  
i t s e l f ,  the a ttitu d e s  to  being in  the hospital ward, the atmosphere o f 
the hospital ward and the pers o n a lities  o f the hospital s t a f f .  I t  seemed 
then th a t such fac to rs  could have influenced both the u lcer and control
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groups and could account fo r  the la ck  o f  d iffe ren c es  between the two 
groups in  terms o f  the anx ie ty  dimension.
I t  was decided i n i t i a l l y  to inc lude a te s t th a t would e l i c i t  
the more subtle  psychodynamic processes underlying p ers o n a lity . The 
TAT was chosen fo r  th is  purpose. By the very nature o f the TAT pictures  
basic data were obtained on the subjects ' re la tio n sh ips  to  male and 
female au th o rity  f ig u re s , to  contemporaries o f both sexes, and to fam ily  
re la tio n s h ip s . The TAT may not in d ic a te  the in te n s ity  o f fears as 
c le a r ly  as does the Rorschach, but i t  t e l l s  more about th e ir  nature and 
content.
The find ings cn the TAT showed th e  u lc er p atie n ts  as a group to 
be more passive, succorant and abasive .than the control group. Their 
phantasies were more re s tr ic te d  than those o f the control group, as
revealed by the type o f s to rie s  to ld . The control group on the other
hand was more aggressive than the u lc er group. There was no s ig n ific a n t  
d iffe ren c e  in  achievement between the two groups.
When the male and female u lcer pa tie n ts  were compared w ith  the 
stale and female controls the fo llow ing  resu lts  were obtained on the need 
categories :
Aggression -  The male u lc e r  group was s ig n if ic a n t ly  less aggressive 
then the male control group. W ithin the control group the males were 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  more aggressive than the females.
Abasement -  The male u lcer group tended to  have higher abasement
needs thau the control group.
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Achievement -  There was no s ig n ific a n t  d iffe rence between the two 
groups.
P a ss iv ity  -  Both the male and female u lc er groups had s ig n if ic a n t ly  
higher p as s iv ity  needs than the control group. There were no sex 
d iffe rences between the u lcer and control groups.
Succorance -  The male u lcer group had s ig n ific a n t ly  more succorant 
needs than the male c o n tro ls . W ith ir the u lcer group the males had 
higher succorant needs than the females. W ithin the control group 
they d id  not d i f f e r .
In  add ition  the re su lts  o f the o ther three variab les on the TAT
Terseness o f s to rie s  -  Both the male and female u lcer groups to ld  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  more terse s to rie s  than did the control group. Within  
the u lcer group the males to ld  more te rs e  s to r ie s  than the females.
D escrip tive  sto rie s  -  Both the males and females o f  the u lc er group 
to ld  s ig n ific a n t ly  more d e s c rip tiv e -s to r ie s  than th e ir  control counterparts. 
W ithin the u lcer group the males to ld  s ig n if ic a n t ly  more des crip tiv e  s to ries  
than the females.
Length o f s to rie s  -  The male u lcer group to ld  s ig n if ic a n t ly  shorter 
sto rie s  than the control male group. No d iffe rences were found between 
the sexes in  the u lc er group.
Thus the male u lcer group emerges as having more abasive, passive 
and succorant needs when th is  group is  compared w ith  the male contro ls . 
W ithin the u lcer group the males have more succorant nee,\ , to ld  s to ries  
which had more te rs e  endings, and to ld  more des crip tiv e  6 id shorter s to ries
than the females.
Thus the male u lc er p a tie n t emerges as an in d iv idual with  
succorant, abasive, passive needs and re s tr ic te d  phantasy.
The female u lc er group have higher p as s iv ity  needs than the 
female control group. Further they to ld  more des crip tiv e  and terse  
sto rie s  than the female contro ls .
Epidemiological findings have revealed a d iffe ren c e  in  the 
incidence o f duodenal u lc era tion  between males and females w ith  a ra tio  
o f four to  one. The find ings in  the present study support the cu ltu ra l 
and socio log ical in te rp re ta tio n s  fo r  the changing patterns o f  incidence 
between males and females since the beginning of the century (V ide,
Chapter 2 ) .  Since western cu ltu re  values achievement and encourages 
s tr iv in g  and com petitive d r iv e s , the male w ith in  th is  cu ltu re  finds  
d if f i c u lt y  in  handling his dependency needs. The succorant, passive, 
non-aggressive, abasive male is  not the accepted modal pers o n a lity  in  
th is  cu ltu re . I t  would appear th a t he attempts to  handle th is  s itu a tion  
through the m anifestation  o f physical symptoms which are acceptable  
and could s a t is fy  ce rta in  o f his needs fo r  care and dependence. This 
in te rp re ta t io n  is  re in forced by the fin d in g  th a t the u lc er p atie n ts  in  th is  
study are "primary" u lcer types, th a t is ,  men who are passive - dependent 
and who meet the fru s tra tio n s  in  th e ir  environment through the u lcer  
condition.
A t the same tim e, w hile the contemporary environment allows 
females g rea ter freedom in  handling t h e ir  dependency needs, i t  also  
is  more accepting o f p as s iv ity  among women. The cu ltu re  requirements 
and the female u lc er p ersonality  are not a t  variance to  the same degree 
as are the male u lc er p a tie n ts , However, the women do experience
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environmental pressures which con tribu te  to  th e ir  condition. In  th is  
low economic group the female has freq u en tly  to  bear the burdens and 
stresses mentioned by Hurst and Katzen (1966). F u rthe r, i f  she needs 
to  work, th is  may create c o n f lic t  w ith  her b as ic a lly  passive needs.
The in te re s tin g  observation re la te s  to  the fa c t th a t the male 
u lc er p a t ie n t's  needs diverge so markedly from those of th e  non-ulcer 
p a t ie n t, and th a t these needs are not those which can be e a s ily  s a t is f ie d  
w ith in  th is  envoronment.
In  comparing these find ings to  the MPI and IPAT i t  does seem 
th a t the TAT -s  ab le to  tap  the deeper layers o f the basic personality  
o f the u lc er p . t ie n t  independently o f immediate environmental in fluences.
The (N) and (E) scores, and the scores o f  anxiety o f  the control group 
seem re la te d  to  th e ir  illn e s s  and th e ir  re ac tio n  to  the hospital 
environment. By con tras t the TAT is  ab le to  reveal the nature o f the 
pers o n a lity  and to  tap the deeper layers o f  anx ie ty . The Covert Anxiety 
and Ego Strength on the IPAT are confirmed by the find ings o f the TAT.
The Covert Anxiety is  the anx ie ty  not consciously d isplayed, 
w hile  Ego Strength ind icates a lack o f  control o f the id  impulses which 
fu rth e r  heightens the p a tie n t's  anx ie ty . These find ings are consistent 
with the TAT analysis which emphasizes the la te n t aspects o f the personality . 
In terms o f th is  in te rp re ta t io n  one would have expected the MPI to  show 
the u lc er p a tie n t to  be dysthemic, th a t i s ,  more in tro ve rte d  and anxious 
than the control group. However, the find ings revealed no such d iffe ren c es , 
w hile  the TAT did d if fe re n t ia te  between the two groups. This may, in  p a rt ,  
be due to  the fa c t th a t the MPI w hile in d ic a tin g  the presence o r absence 
of (N) and (E ) does not measure in te n s ity . In  view o f the problems 
surrounding the samples -  in  th is  and other s tu d ie s, the need may be fo r
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an instrument which not only is o la te s  a dimension but ind icates the 
degree o f in te n s ity .
The C lin ic a l Questionnaire
The re su lts  o f the C lin ic a l Questionnaire showed th a t  the u lc er  
group had a tendency to  food faddiness as c h ild re n . This fin d in g  was 
in  the expected d ire c tio n . Sandler and Dare (1972) suggested th a t  
psychosomatic symptoms.insofar as they have a psychologic element, may 
represent an attempt to  f u l f i l  an unconscious wish to  re la te  to  an 
ob jec t in a p a rt ic u la r  way. This wish they say could be re fle c te d  in  
disturbances o f  eating  in  wnich the re la tio n sh ip  to food becomes the 
concrete expression o f some inner w ished-for re la tio n sh ip  to an 
important f ig u re  in  childhood. Van Wirdum and Weber (1961) investiga ted  
a group o f u lc er p a tie n ts , neurotics and normals, to  see whether 
psychological factors do play a ro le  in  the aetio logy o f duodenal u lc era tio n .
The a t t itu d e  to food was studied in  the three groups and a questionnaire
was adm inistered. They found th a t the u lc er group had many more food
aversions, food preferences and am bivalent a ttitu de s  than the neurotic  
and control groups! The re su lts  o f the present study w ith  regard to
food faddiness support these fin d in g s .
There was a trend to  s ig n ifica nc e  in  the m a rita l h is to ry  item s, 
w ith  the u lcer group being more prone to  m arita l unhappiness. The 
survey o f the l i t e r a t u r e  in d ic ates th a t u lc er patients have d i f f i c u lt y  
in  re la t in g  to  o thers , and are passive and dependent in  th e ir  needs 
(Poser and Lee, 1964). Th is trend is  in  l in e  w ith  the evidence in  the 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  and re in fo rces the fin d in g s on p as s iv ity  and succorance,in  
the TAT. However, since m a rita l re latio n sh ips re f le c t  the needs of 
both p artn ers , p as siv ity  and dependence may be the"basis of a s a tis fa c to ry
re la tio n s h ip  {Pollock and P i lo t ,  1970).
There were no s ig n ific a n t  trends on the o ther item s, th a t is  
unhappy work h is to ry , attachment to  fa m ily , dependency on fam ily  and 
la ck  o f In i t i a t i v e .  From the survey o f the l i t e r a t u r e  and the findings  
on the TAT, p o s itiv e  find ings on these items were expected. However, 
there is  the p o s s ib ility  o f subjective  In te rp re ta tio n s  on the part o f  
the in v e s tig a to r. In  the present study th is  danger was exaggerated 
by the fa c t  th a t there were several tes te rs  Involved in  the research  
p ro je c t, and th ere fo re  the re su lts  were even more l ia b le  to  d is to rt io n .  
Furthermore, the e ffe c ts  o f s itu a tio n a l fac to rs  could have influenced  
the fin d in g s . Abernethy (1954) found d if fe re n t  responses to the same 
te s t  under varying social s itu a tio n s . In the present in v es tig a tio n  the  
p atie n ts  may have responded d if fe re n t ly  in 'a  hosp ita l s itu a tio n  than 
elsewhere. They may also have wished to  impress the te s te r . Davids and 
Pidner (1958) found th a t d ire c t measures o f  p ersonality  are l ik e ly  to  
be d is to rte d  by conditions under which subjects fe e l a need to  crea te  
a favourable impression.
Since the c l in ic a l questionnaire is  a somewhat rough gauge o f the 
subjects personal h is to ry , possibly more meaningful in form ation would have 
been obtained from a c l in ic a l in te rv ie w .
CRITICISM OF THE STUDY
The research design o f the present study has lim ita t io n s  w ith  
regard to  sample s e le c tio n , measuring instruments and tes tin g  procedures.
I t  is  necessary to  assess the re su lts  o f  the study in  the lig h t  o f these 
l im ita tio n s  and the consequent d is to rtio n s  in  the find ings.
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Sample Selection
A major c r itic is m  o f the sampling in  the present inv es tig a tio n  
re la te s  to  the to ta l experimental design. The control group should have 
been drawn from a normal population. A preferab le  design would have 
included a group o f normals, a t  le a s t one o ther psychosomatic group and 
a psychoneurotic group. The psychosomatic group would have made 
possible a comparison w ith  the u lc er group before the resu lts  o f  the  
study were in terp re ted  as support fo r  the theory o f psychological 
s p e c if ic ity  in  u lc er d isorders . The psychoneurotic group would have 
made possible the is o la t io n  of any neurotic tendencies in  the u lcer
There are fu rth e r  lim ita t io n s  to  the present design. F ir s t l y ,  
the sample o f th is  in v es tig a tio n  is  not a represen tative  one, since the 
hosp ita l patien ts  are drawn mainly from the lower and lower-middle class 
groups, th a t is  from se m i-sk illed  and u nsk ille d  workers in  the population. 
T h e ir educational le ve l ranged from standard s ix  to  standard ten and 
clustered  a t  the lower end. Secondly, although the u lc er and control 
groups were matched in  respect o f  age, sex, socio-economic s ta tu s , 
education and occupation, the in fluence o f these variab les in  the findings  
cannot be excluded. Only exact one-for-one matching would reduce the 
in fluence of these fa c to rs . T h ird ly , the patients in  both groups o f  the 
curren t inv es tig a tio n  were drawn from h o sp ita lized  p a tie n ts . Such a 
group is  representative o f ne ith e r the general u lc er nor non-ulcer 
populations. Sample se lection  should p re fe rab ly  have included both 
h o sp ita lized  and non-hospita lized  p a tie n ts .
F in a l ly ,  the two groups consisted o f both surg ical and nqn-surgical 
p a tie n ts . I t  can be assumed th a t a surgical procedure causes anxiety . 
Kissen (1964) found th a t a group o f patien ts  who had had surgery obtained
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higher (N) scores on the MPI than the patien ts  who did not undergo 
surgery. A fu rth e r'co m p lica tin g  fa c to r  was th a t patients were interviewed  
a t  d if fe re n t  stages o f  th e ir  treatm ent; some patien ts  were interviewed  
p re -o p era tive ly  and other patien ts  were interviewed po st-op e ra tiv e ly .
Thus the disadvantages in  the use o f such a se lected sample re fe r  
to  the lack o f heterogeneity in  i t s  composition, to the inclusion  of 
only h o sp ita lized  p a tie n ts , and to the use o f both surg ical and non- 
surg ical subjects . These fac to rs  make comparisons d i f f i c u l t  w ith  other 
surveys. There is  a need fo r  samples drawn from varying occupations and 
from d if fe re n t  educational le ve ls  and from h o sp ita lized  and non­
h o sp ita lized  p a tie n ts . These would provide a range o f sub-groups which 
would f a c i l i t a t e  in t e r -  and intragroup comparison.
The Measuring Instruments
S e lf  re po rt questionnaires such as the MPI and the IPAT have 
been c r it ic iz e d  on the grounds th a t the in d iv id u a ls  tested are not 
o v e rt ly  aware o f th e ir  own fe e lin g s , th a t they are o ften  unconsciously 
defensive and th a t they consciously fake responses to the questionnaires. 
Moreover, as these te s ts  are inven tories  they are susceptible to  the 
dangers inherent in  these techniques : These dangers re la te  to  subjects 
giv ing  (a )  s o c ia lly  desirab le responses, (b ) responses to q u a litie s  o f 
the items ra th e r than to  the content o f  the item s. This tendency, defined  
as response s ty le , is  to  respond cons istently  in  one d ire c tio n , and
(c ) acquiescent responses, th a t is, a tendency to  agree or disagree w ith  
t e s t  items regardless o f content. When Eysenck (1959) and C a tte ll (1959) 
devised th e ir  inventories they attempted to  deal w ith  these problems, 
in  th a t they encouraged the subjects to  answer honestly. The MPI is
described as being fre e  o f response se t (Jensen, 1965 ), and the items of 
the IPAT scales were chosen so th a t each scale has an equal number of 
"yes" and "no" responses. In  sp ite  o f these e f fo r ts , the problems 
mentioned would appear to  enter in to  some aspects o f each te s t and to  
d is to r t  the psychological meaning o f the items involved. I t  is  p a rtly  
fo r  these reasons th a t both Eysenck and C atte l encourage the use of 
o b jec tive  experimental te s ts  along w ith  the use o f questionnaires  
(P erv in , 1970).
C ritic is m  o f  the MPI centers m ainly on the question o f whether 
scores on two dimensions can adequately describe a pers o n a lity .
" I t  is  hard to  b e liev e  th a t a two-dimensional te s t  measures 
a l l  o f p ers o n a lity , no m atter how s ig n ific a n t  the dimensions may be"
(P e rv in , 1970, p .119). I t  has been pointed out th a t not a l l  studies 
w ith  the MPI have resu lted  in  p o s itiv e  fin d in g s . McGuire e t  a l .  (1963) 
reported a study th a t d id  not confirm Eysenck's hypothesis and they 
concluded th a t the te s t  could not be o f value in  the in d iv id u al case.
The a p p lic a b ility  o f the 1PAT to  the in d iv id u a l has also been queried 
(Cronbach, 1960). A fu rth e r  c r itic is m  o f psychometric tes ts  is  th a t 
they may not give an adequate and meaningful descrip tion  o f the 
complexity o f personality  and they are c le a r ly  inadequate in  tes ting  
psychoanalytic theory.
Njwever in  s p ite  o f the disadvantages mentioned, structured s e lf -  
re po rt inven tories  have the advantage of being e x p l ic i t ,  easy to  adm inister, 
easy to  score in  a stra igh tfo rw ard  way, and are su ita b le  fo r  q u a n tita tiv e  
analysis .
The other measuring instrument the TAT, is  subject to the p i t fa l ls
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o f a l l  p ro je c tive  te s ts . Some o f the p i t f a l ls  are more general ones 
such as r e l i a b i l i t y  and v a l id i ty ,  others are more s p e c ific  and re la te d  
to  the experimental design such as q u a lity  o f the te s te r  and the 
conditions under which the te s t  is  adm inistered.
In  assessing the data i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  apply the usual methods 
o f determining the r e l i a b i l i t y  and v a l id i ty  o f a p ro je c tive  te s t .  While 
the m ateria l provided by a p ro je c tive  te s t is  rich  in  content and many 
in te rp re ta tio n s  may be made, these in te rp re ta tio n s  can be subject to 
e r ro r . The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f a p ro je c tive  technique is  best checked by 
having a number o f tra in e d  investiga to rs  making in te rp re ta t io n s . In  
the present study two independent ratevs checked the data to  minimize 
erro rs  o f th is  nature. However th is  elim inated  only one source o f chance 
fa c to r , and i t  did not provide a check on the problem o f whether the 
in te rp re ta tio n s  would vary on repeated te s ts .
In  most cases the data o f p ro je c tiv e  tes ts  are analysed 
q u a ! ita t iv e ly  and as such are not subject to  rigorous s ta t is t ic a l  
ana lysis . In the present in v es tig a tio n  the data was q u an tified  and 
s ta t is t ic a l  checks were made.’ However the scoring technique was 
not a sophisticated one and was subject to some erro r in  ra tin g . In each 
protocol the need categories and the three o ther va ria b les (len g th  o f 
s to r ie s , des crip tiv e  s to rie s  and s to rie s  with terse and incomplete 
endings) were rated by frequency o f occurrence. Possibly g rea ter accuracy 
would have been obtained by using Murray's (1943) ra tin g  method, th a t is ,  
ra tin g  each "need" on a f iv e  point scale.
In  regard to  the v a lid a tio n  o f p ro je c tive  te s ts , the usual methods 
o f correspondence w ith  o ther c r i te r ia  and in te rn a l consistency have, to  
be modified. In  the present in v es tig a tio n  only one p ro je c tiv e  te s t  was 
u t il iz e d  and so i t  was not possible to  check th is  against another
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p ro je c tive  te s t .  The TAT was compared w ith  the findings on the MPI,
I  PAT and the C lin ic a l Questionnaire. Although there was some support 
fo r  the find ings on the IPAT and the C lin ic a l Q uestionnaire, a major 
problem was to compare the find ings o f very d if fe re n t ly  constructed  
te s ts , designed to  measure d if fe re n t  aspects o f pers o n a lity . A fu rth e r  
c r itic is m  is  th a t the score o f the various tes ts  administered were not 
co rre la te d .
In  the present study the TAT was administered p rim a rily  to  e l i c i t  
in form ation th a t would show the c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f the u lc er group, and 
thus d is tingu ish  the two groups. I t  would have been useful to have 
analysed several protocols q u a li ta t iv e ly  fo r  each group. This m aterial 
would have provided fu r th e r  in s ig h t in to  the p ersonality  o f the u lc er  
p a tie n t. This ad d itiona l in form ation would thus make the comparisons 
between the o ther tes ts more meaningful.
Furthermore only a lim ite d  number o f cards were selected owing 
to  the d i f f i c u lt y  o f te s tin g  in  a hospital s itu a tio n .
The choice o f cards was re s tr ic te d  in  th a t only those cards that  
were s u ita b le  fo r  both sexes were selected . As a re s u lt  there  was some 
l im ita t io n s  o f  the data obtained from the cards. Other inves tiga to rs  
(M a rsh a ll, 1960; Marquis e t  a l . 1957; Scodel,1950; and Weiss and 
Emmerich, 1562) focusing on u lc er p atie n ts  used cards which were more 
centered on dependency and were useful in  e l ic i t in g  responses not only 
o f dependency but also o f p as s iv ity  and succorance. However, w h ile  the 
inc lusion  o f some o f these cards would have enriched the m ateria l 
obtained from the TAT in  th is  study, these o ther researchers were handling 
only male samples and were not ?s constrained in  th e ir  choice o f  cards
s u ita b le  fo r  both sexes.
F in a l ly ,  a major c r itic is m  o f the present study was th a t the 
in v e s tig a to r knew the id e n t ity  o f both groups before adm inistering the 
TAT and was th ere fo re  b iased. However, in  p a r t ,th is  bias was corrected  
by the inclusion  o f two independent ra te rs  who in te rp re te d  the protocols 
by b lin d  analysis .
In  regard to  the C lin ic a l Questionnaire and the method of 
in te rv ie w  there is  the p o s s ib ility  o f b ias and the danger o f su b je c tiv e , 
im press ion is tic in te rp re ta tio n s  on the p a rt o f the in v e s tig a to r. In the 
present study with several d if fe re n t  te s te rs  there was even more 
p o s s ib ility  o f biased recording. The C lin ic a l Questionnaire is  useful 
in  gathering fac tua l in form ation regarding a sub ject's  personal background 
and h is to ry . There is ,  however, the tendency to  g ive responses th a t are 
untrue , and to  report f la t t e r in g  se lf-e s tim a tio n s  (Pervin and L i l l y ,  1967). 
A c l in ic a l in terv iew  o f  a t  le a s t one hour would be more l ik e ly  to  y ie ld  
meaningful data.
Testing  Procedure
A serious flaw  in  the study was th a t the present in v es tig a to r and 
the research students knew which group o f p atie n ts  they were In v es tig a tin g . 
This knowledge might have in fluenced the re la tio n sh ips  which were 
established w ith  the subjects.
A fu rth e r  c r itic is m  is  th a t in  both the u lc er and the control groups 
there were surgical and non-surgical cases, and th a t among the surgical 
p atie n ts  some were tested  p re -o p era tive ly  and some p o st-op e rativ e ly .
I t  would have been prefe rab le  to  te s t both groups post-op e ra tiv e ly  and
m .
when f u l ly  convalescent.
Since i t  has been estab lished th a t patien ts  are more anxious 
a f te r  surgery (K issen, 1964 ), i t  would have been p re fe rab le  to  have 
a homogeneous group o f e i th e r  su rg ica l or non-surgical p a tie n ts ,
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
From the review o f the lite ra tu re ,g e n e ra l c r ic itis m  o f the study 
and discussion o f th eo re tic a l concepts, i t  appears th a t the most 
sa tis fa c to ry  research study in  th is  f ie ld  would f i r s t l y  be prospective in  
design. Secondly, i t  would employ psychological measures th a t would te s t  
a l l  facets o f p e rs o n a lity . In a d d itio n , a c a re fu lly  con tro lled  sample 
represen tative  o f the to ta l population is  e s s e n tia l. F in a lly ,th e  study 
should be so designed th a t data are co llec ted  and"analyzed "b lin d ".
In  the f i r s t  pla.ce the prospective method o f research is  most 
s u ita b le  in the in v es tig a tio n  o f psychological fac to rs  in  duodenal 
u lc era tion . Since anx ie ty  and dei"-ession may re s u lt  from an illn e s s  as 
well as precede i t ,  i t  would be userul to  fo llo w  over a period of tim e, 
the various stages o f th e  i lln e s s  in  the u lc er p a tie n t. However, i t  is  
mportant th a t  the fo llow -up be a complete one, and in  th is  regard the 
study by V a lia n t and McArthur (1972) is  an ex ce lle n t example.
Secondly, w ith  regard to the measuring instruments used fo r  the 
assessment o f the u lcer group, i t  must be sta ted  th a t the psychometric 
tests were not s u f f ic ie n t ly  re fin e d . G reater emphasis should be placed  
on the use o f p ro je c tive  and o b jec tive  te s ts . Id e a lly  research of th is  
nature requires a comprehensive b a tte ry  o f h ig h ly  re fin e d  psychological
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te s ts . Also in terv iew s o f a psychotherapeutic nature would y ie ld  a 
grea t deal o f inform ation to  the tra in e d  c l in ic ia n .
T h ird ly , a c a re fu lly  co n tro lle d  sample represen tative  o f the 
population is  essen tia l fo r  research o f th is  nature. This would mean 
a sample selected from d if fe re n t  educational le v e ls , occupations and 
socio-economic groups. This sample would enable comparisons to be made 
w ith  o ther surveys as w ell as between group and in -group comparisons.
A study o f  the l i te r a tu r e  ind icates th a t most o f the research d id  not 
achieve a s a tis fa c to ry  le ve l o f group matching. Although many o f the 
in v es tiga tions did match fo r  age, sex and socio-economic s ta tu s , matching 
in  pairs was not done (Kanter and H azelton , 1964,. are a notable exception). 
In  re la t io n  to  the control group, a t  le a s t one other group w ith  a 
psychosomatic d isorder should be included, before evidence o f findings  
can be in te rp re te d  as supporting the theory o f  psychological s p e c ific ity  
in  somatic d isorder. In  a d d itio n , i t  would be useful to include a group 
o f psychoneurotics, so th a t a common core o f neuroticism  could be excluded. 
F u rthe r, a normal control group th a t is  represen tative  o f the general 
population should be included to  e lim in a te  any anx ie ty  th a t is  re la te d  to
With regard to  the research procedure, the groups should not be 
known to the in v es tig a to rs , since such knowledge may in fluence the tes ting  
procedure, the d ire c tio n  o f the in terv iew  and the analysis o f the data.
I t  would th ere fo re  appear th a t due to  sampling inadequacies, to  
problems o f  measurement and o f te s t procedure, the find ings in  the present 
study may only be viewed in  a te n ta t iv e  manner. The suggestions fo r  
fu tu re  research ind icate, an exp rim ental design which should allow fo r  





Personal D e ta ils  o f U lcer Group




1 M 41 A rtisan Single 6 9
2 M 46 Sal esman Divorced 10 7
3 M 30 Bookkeeper Sing le 10 5
4 M 28 Armature Minder M arri ed 8 8
5 F 39 O ffic e  Worker 
( C le r ic a l )
M arried 8 5
6 F 53 C aterer • Divorced 6 9
7 F 34 Dispatch C lerk M arried 6 9
8 F 18 Telephonist Single 8 8
9 F ?8 R eceptionist Married 8 8
ID F 65 Music Teacher Married 8 7
11 M 49 H o rtic u ltu r is t Single 10 . 6
12 M 45 B ric k la ye r M arried 6 8
13 M 47 Bus D river Married 6 10
U M 45 Farmer M arried 10 6
15 M 36 S ecurity O ff ic e r Single 7 8
16 M 37 P a in t hop M arried ?• 8
17 M 48 Apprt — IPA Divorced 8 8
18 M 43 C .N .h . Store M arried 7 8
19 M 62 Property Agent Divorced 10 5
20 M 21 B ricklayer Single 8 8
21 M 28 Bar Steward Single 8 8
22 F 51 Typ is t Married 8 5
23 F 45 Factory Worker M arried 7 8
24 F 22 Factory Worker M arried 8 8
25 M 30 A ir  Cond.Engineer M arried 10 6
26 M 44 Salesman Married 10 5
27 M 70 E le c tr ic ia n M arried 8 8
28 M 27 Teacher (Music) Single 8 5
29 F 30 O ffic e  Worker Married 9 5
30 F 42 Saleslady Marri ed 8 7
Personal D e ta ils  o f Control Group
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Subjects Sex Age M arita l Occupation Educational Occupational
Status Level Level
_____________________________________ . Std.___________________
1 M 39 Married Blacksmith 6 9
2 F ’ 65 Di vorced Dressmaker 7 9
3 M 62 Married Storekeeper 8 7
4 M 42 Married Man.Jeweller 8 9
5 M 25 Married P.O. Clerk 8 8
5 ' M 43 Single Ass.Hotel Manager 8 , 5
7 M 42 Divorced B ricklayer 10 9
8 F 54 Married Housewife 8 7
9 F 44 Married O ffic e  Worker 8 5
10 F 46 Married Secretary 8 5
11 F 39 Married Saleslady 8 7
1.2 M 23 Married Caterer 10 7
13. F 31 Married Housewife 6 9
14 M 23 Single M eter Operator 7 9
15 M 47 Married Apperentice 8 9
16 M 48 • Ite rr i ed 10 5
17 M 47 Single H airdresser 8 8
18 M 55 Single Salesman 6 7
19 F 20 Single Secretary 10 5
20 M 22 Single Clerk 9 5
21 M 50 Married Salesman 7 7
22 M 65 Divorced Miner 8 9
23 M 26 Single Hairdresser 7 8
24 M 24 Single Lithographer 8 8
25 F 17 Single Typist 8 . 5
26 M 44 Marri ed T ra v e lle r 10 7
27 F 46 Married Factory Worker .8 8
28 F 43 Married Tel.O perator 8 8
29 M 68 Widower E lec tr ic ia n 10 8
30 F 21 Divorced Typist 8 5
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE CENTRE
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T e l. 41-9054 P.O. Box 31635
Johannesburg Braamfontein. T v l.
HIERARCHY OF OCCUPATIONS
Occupational Category Examples Q u a lifica tio ns
required
1 . Academic, S c ie n t if ic , Professor, le c tu re r ,  research . Masters degree,
research worker doctorate
2. The Professions Teacher, doctor, m in is te r,  
advocate, a tto rn ey , accountant, 
psychologist, ac tuary , engineer, 
surveyor
Diploma o r u n iv e rs ity  
degree o r both
3. Executive and Managing d ire c to rs , executives. Std. 10 to U n ivers ity
managerial occupations .managers, owners 
p roprie to rs
degree
4. A dm in istrative and Senior o f f ic ia ls  in  government Std . 10 to  u n ive rs ity
supervisory
occupations
s e rv ice , in  comerce and 
industry . Departmental head, 
ch ie f c le rk , foreman, 
supervisor.
degree
5. C le r ic a l Occupations O ffic e  workers, s e cre ta ries ,  
ty p is ts , bookkeepers
Std. 8 to  S td .10 
Commercial diploma
6. Technical Occupations S c ie n t if ic  and Laboratory 
technicians, and ra d io ,  
e le c tro -te c h n ic a l, chemical, 




7. Marketing and Sales 
Occupations
Counter sales r t a f f ,  sales 
represen tatives, t ra v e ll in g  
salesmen, agents and property  
and Insurance salesmen
None to Std. 10
S k ille d  Occupations Q u a lified  a r tis a n s , 
hairdressers, beauticians
Std. 7 to Std 10 
Apprenticeship
9. Sem i-sk illed
Occupations
Operators, process works's S td .6 ;




C lin ic a l Questionnaire
C onfidentia l 
Ref.No. :
Department o f Psychiatry and Mental Hygiene 
U n ivers ity  o f the Witwatersrand 
Psychological Factors in  Duodenal U lcera tion
Address : __________________________________________
Hospital Reference N o .: ______________
Date o f In terv iew  : ________________________________________________________
Language o f  In te rv ie w  :______________
Home Language : ________ _________________________ _______ ______________
In te rv ie w er :
In te rp re te r  : _______ _______________________ _________________ ______
Checked :_ i______________________________________ ______ _ ________________ _
IN ITIAL INVESTIGATION 
Complaints : (o r  reason fo r  admission) and th e ir  duration .
H isto ry  o f Present Complaint/s
D eta iled  coherent account, in  chronological o rd er, o f the illn e s s  from 
the e a r l ie s t  time a t  which a change was noticed u n ti l admission to  
h o s p ita l. Give date which w il l  perm it the sequence o f various symptoms 
to  be dated approximately.
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S a tis fac tio n  or reasons fo r  d is s a tis fa c tio n  ; 
Menstrual H istory  
Psychic changes : I r r i t a b i l i t y  -  
Depression -  
Date o f  la s t  period :
C lim acteric  symptoms :
M a rita l H isto ry  :
C o m patib ility  : How happy :
Chronological l i s t  o f m iscarriages ;
No. Stage o f Pregnancy No. Stage o f Pregnancy
Habits :
________ Amount Taken__________
E a r lie r  Recently
Alcohol
Tobacco
A ppetite and D iet
Sleep : (Insomnia or o ther disturbances) -  In i t i a l  ___________Interrup ted
...................................................................E arly  Making....................................................................
Medical H istory -  (o f  more serious type and not re la ted  to  peptic u lc e r) -  
 Type o f Illn e s s____________________ Date Duration
N eurotic Symptoms in  Childhood ( to  be p art ic u la r is e d )
Night te rro rs :
Walking in  sleep :
Tantrums ;
Wetting the bed ; "
Thumb sucking :
N ail b it in g  :
Faddiness about food ;
Stammering :
Fear sta tes : .
Model chiTd :
Age o f beginning and f in is h in g  ; ^ _ . . , ^ _ „ ^ Y e a r s    _w Years
Standard reached ;
Special a b i l i t ie s  o r d is a b i l i t ie s  :
Hobbies and in te re s ts :
Relationship to school mates:
(Nicknames) :
Occupations f.In f u l l  d e t a i l ) :  (Age o f  s ta rtin g  work :
Jobs held Dates Jobs held Dates
S a tis fac tio n  in  work ; , 
Present economic circumstances; 
Ambition :
Operations : 
Type Date Period o f h o sp ita lisa tio n  
and/or treatm ent
Previous Mental Illn e s s  (Only i f  p a tie n t gives evidence a t  present)
Symptom o f a ttack Date Duration Name o f Hospital o r
O.P.D.
Persona lity Before Illn e s s  
Social Relations -  To Family : Attachment •
Dependence 
To Friends : Membership o f : Groups
Clubs 
S ocieties
To Work and Workmates •
Functioned as : L e a d e r_______________Follower ____________ Organizer
Behaviour : A ggressive___________ Submissive____________ A djustable______
Mood : Despondent  A ve rag e_________ C heerful___________Anxious__
S a tis f ie d ____________ S e lf-d e p re c ia t iv e___ __________ Over-confident
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F lu c tu a tin g :___________________ Stab le
C ontrolled : ___________________ Demonstrative____________
C haracter : Suspicious _______________Not suspicious______________
A ggressive___________________ Not a ggressi.e______________
Ego-centric___________________ Not e go-centric_____________
S e n s it iv e ____________________ Not s e n s itiv e _______________
R ig id__________________________ Not r io id ____________________
Energy : In i t ia t i v e  : Lacking___________________ Present............... ............
Decisiveness : Absent__________________P resent^_____________
Energy Output :Low ____________ High_____________Fluctuating .
In te ll ig e n c e  : (See F ie ld  Notes)
Normal _______________  Backward__________________________
C e rt if ia b ly  M entally D efective In te llig e n c e  Questions :
High Grade Mental Low Grade 1. Educational le ve l
Defect_________ Mental Defect
2. Career -  vocational 
standard
In n tgh t and Judgement (See F ie ld  Notes)




(Copyright C 1959 H.O.Eysenck)
K *E  : ..........   CHRISTIAN NAMES :
AGE : ................... SEX;.......................... OCCUPATION :
In s truc tions
Here are some questions regarding the way you behave, fe e l and ac t.
A fte r  each question there is  a 'Y e s" , a "?" and a "No".
Try and decide whether "Yes" or "No" represents your usual way of acting  
or fe e lin g ;  then put a c irc le  round the "Yes" o r "No". I f  you f in d  i t  
abso lu te ly impossible to decide, put a c irc le  round the but do not 
use th is  answer except very occas ionally. Work q u ic k ly , and do n 't spend 
too much time over any question; we want your f i r s t  re ac tio n , not a long 
drawn-out thought process ! The whole questionnaire shouldn 't take more than 
a few m inutes. Be sure not to  omit any questions. Now go ahead, work 
qu ick iy , and remember to  answer every question. There are no r ig h t  or 
wrong answers, and th is  is n ' t  a te s t o f in te ll ig e n c e  or a b i l i t y ,  but 
simply a measure o f  the way you behave.
1. Are you happiest when you get involved in  some p ro je c t th a t c a lls  
f o r  rapid  ac tion  ? Yes ? No
2. Do you sometimes fe e l happy, sometimes depressed, without any 
apparent reason ? Yes ? No
3. Does your mind o ften  wander w h ile  you are try in g  to  concentrate ? ■Yes ? No
4. Do you usua lly  take the in i t ia t i v e  in  making new friends ? Yes ? No
5. Are you in c lin ed  to be quick and sure in  your actions ? Yes ? No
6. Are you freq u en tly  " lo s t in  thought" even when supposed to  be 
tak ing  p art in  conversation ? Yes ? No
7. Are you sometimes bubbling over w ith  energy and sometimes very 
sluggish ? Yes ? No
8 . Would you ra te  yo urself as a l iv e ly  in d iv idual?  , Yes !  No
9. Would you be very unhappy i f  you were prevented from making 
numerous soc ia l contacts ? Yes ? No
10. Are you in c lin ed  to  be moody ? Yes ? No
11. Do you have frequent ups and downs in  mood, e i th e r  with or 
w ithout apparent cause ? Yes ? No
12. Do you p re fe r action  to  planning f o r  action  ? Yes ? No
13. Are your daydreams frequen tly  about things th a t can never 
come true ?
Yes ? No
u . Are you in c lin ed  to  keep in  the background on socia l occasions ? Yes 7? No
15. Are you in c lin ed  to  ponder over your past ? Yes 7 to
16. Is  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  "lose yo u rs elf"  even a t  a l iv e ly  party ? Yes 7 No
17. Do you ever fe e l " ju s t m iserable" fo r  no good reason a t  a l l  ? Yes 7 No
18. Are you in c lin ed  to be overconscientious ? Yes 7 Nc
19. Do you often  f in d  th a t you have made up your mind too la te  ? Yes ? No
20. Do you l ik e  to  mix s o c ia lly  w ith  people ? Yes 7 No
21. Have you often  lo s t sleep over your w orries ? Yes ? No
22. Are you in c lin ed  to  l im it  your acquaintances to a se le c t few ? Yes ? Ho
23. Are you o ften  troubled about fee lin g s  o f g u i l t  ? Yes 7 No
24. Do you ever take your work as i f  i t  were a m atter o f l i f e  or death Yes 7 No
25. Are your fee lin g s ra th e r e a s ily  h urt ? Yes 7 No
26. Do you l ik e  to  have many socia l engagements ? Yes 7 No
27. Would you ra te  yo u rs e lf as a tense or "high ly-strung" ind iv idual 7 Yes 7 No
28 . Do you generally  p re fe r to  take the lead in  group a c t iv i t ie s  7 Yes ? No
29. Do you often  experience periods o f  loneliness ? Yes ? No
30. Are you in c lin ed  to be shy in  the presence o f the opposite sex 7 Yes 7 No
31. Do you l ik e  to  indulge in  a re v e rie  (day-dreaming) 7 Yes 7 No
32. Do you nearly always have a "ready answer" fo r  remarkes d irected  
a t  you 7 Yes 7 No
33. Do you spend much time in  th in kin g  over good times you have had in 
the past 7 Yes 7 No
34. Would you ra te  yo u rs e lf as a happy-go-lucky in d iv idual 7 Yes 7 No
35. Have you often  f e l t  l is t le s s  'and t ire d  fo r  no good reason 7 Yes 7 No
36. Are you in c lin ed  to keep q u ie t when out in  a social group 7 Yes 7 No
37. A fte r  a c r i t i c a l  moment is  o ver, do you usua lly  th ink o f something 
you should have done but fa i le d  to  do 7 Yes 7 No
38. Can you usually le t  yo u rs e lf go and have a h ila r io u s ly  good time 
a t  a gay party 7 . • Yes 7 No
39. Do ideas run through your head so th at you cannot sleep 7 Yes 7 No
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40. Do you l ik e  work th a t requires considerable a tten tio n  ? Yes ? No
41. Have you ever been bothered by having a useless thought come 
in to  your mind repeatedly ? Yes ? No
42. Are you in c lin ed  to  take your work ca su a lly , th<_ is  as a m atter 
o f course ? Yes ? No
43. Are you touchy on various subjects '? Yes 1 No
44. Do other people regard you as a l iv e ly  in d iv id u al ? Yes ? Ho
46. Do you fe e l d isgruntled  ? Yes ? No
46. Would you ra te  yo u rs e lf 3s a ta lk a t iv e  in d iv id u al 7 Yes 7 No
47. Do you have periods o f  such great restlessness th a t you cannot 
s i t  long in  a ch a ir ? Yes ? No
48. Do you l ik e  to  play pranks upon others ? Yes 7 No
Published by U n ivers ity  o f  London Press L t d . , and prin ted  in  Great B rita in  
by Chlgwell Press L td ., Buckhurst H i l l ,  Essex.
T SELF ANALYSIS FORM
(A) talking to people, (B)
About half the ileus insiilc end in A and B choices like tliit. 11 is always on tho right.
•e thnt what I  am saying is correct, before
I. I am inclined to let my actions get swayed by feelings of jealousy-
6. I admire my parents in all important#,
m when I  know what
■e friendly than I  would
10. I  need my friends more than they seem to need me-----------
11. I  feel sure that I  could "pull myself together” to deal with at
12. As a child I was afraid of the dark ..
y  with people too quickly —
17. I feel restless as i f  1 want something but do not know what-..
19. I have always been free from any vague feelings of ili-hcalth, such 
as obscure pains, digestive upsets, awareness of heart action, etc-------
20. In discussion with some people, I get so annoyed that I can hardly 
trust myself to speak----------- -----------------------------------------------
□ “tr □
□ "tr □
□ " tr  6 
H TT TT
6 '■tr a
□ “t r  □
B "o'" □ 
B  □  
6  " H -  □
m r  c
a" o □' 
B ' “  □  
f i  T T  □ 
a "o" 6 
□
gc —  . . .
B '"o'" a 
B TT 0
Q: . B  "□
.ora energy than most people in
22. I  make a point of not being absent-minded or forgetful of details— —
i- I  tend to get over-excited and "rallied" in upsetting situations—
5. I  occasionally have vivid dreams that disturb my sleep______ —
6. I  always have enough energy when faced with difficulties_____
27. Isometimesfeei compelled to count things for no particular purpose..
28. Most iwople are a little queer mentally, though they do not like to
vard social mistake lean soon forget it.
:e people:
31. I  am brought almost to tears by having things f
3-1. My spirits generally stay high no matter how many troubles I m
35. I sometimss get feelings of guilt oi ir quite small matter: 
g., a screechy hinge,
□  D
a "  a
’■ I  tend lo tremble or perspire when I  think of a difficult task ahead  [
). I usually fall asleep quickly, in a few minutes, when I go lo bed f
). I sometimes gui In a state of tension or turmoil as I  think over my *
£ YOU HAVE ANSWcSi
□ o
□
t r  d
a  B
D ~  □
- f l -  C f
■tr a 
tr  a
* B *  '□
Q
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